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. •· ~; 
:q not onli of the llf(l. tm4 tt&ath Of the Gacl.1" l~t in. 
Ire1and &nt1 the attemi>t to t:~d:v• it as the national. medillm 
,. 
of-' @eceh, bUt al.soot the rise~ during ·the. last qu,dte~ oi' 
. . ' 
' ' ' I ,, 
the mneteenth oen~. ot modem Anglo-Irish 11tarattlft ~ 
' '~ ' ' ' > • ,, 
which gave to Irish letters the right to be judged !ndepend1"' 
an~ ot l!lttglish literature. !he to1'1lation o~ this ne\r m0~·~ 
dium Qt national lite~ crpresli®·va~·the result of.tho · 
1nt~otion ot the work of certain ~anila.tora mid tolk~ 
lol'ista vi th that· ot· those writers Who sought to ~ttore 
the Oaelic lQnguagth 
!o W!.ll!am Butler Iea.t•· is given most ot thca credit 
~or" fanning to Ml flame the taint spark of inspiration to• 
W1'4 expression 1n t~• ot · b!tih race and: oountP.1 that be-
gan to slew W.tb the publication ot certain prose work•• · Xt 
t-tas Yeats t b$liet that so long a:!· Irish 1egelt.do and ator!es, 
traditions and oustomt a.rt cherished, ao long w.t.11 the f(roJ. .. 
1ng ot na.tionaU.t1 endu.l!e; and it <tza.s p:reoiaoi, the dosire' 
to nscue those thinss which gave ~h to the Rm.val• 
~ne position that the literature ot the Irish Liter-· 
ary Rov!'V'tll is not na.tio11a1 '1s not tenable. Xt wu1d be 
equ.a.111' unsound. to 'Underestimate the 1mp0rta.i.~ce or the 
~ge ~ant, coinc1ttmt \Ii th the nev:tva.t, iri · :tUJ"ther-J.ng 
th• ttwel.opm.ent o~ AnglO*I~sb. litel1atu.re-. !he following 
P?.-B• ~ attempt to Vimtioate the truth of' these ·ola:tms 
t\114 tt1 establish b~nd quantion l'$ata• influe..~ce du..~ng tho 
ea.ray, er1t1cai tears or the lieviva.t• !hat _!'ontf.f Wai ma.1.n.1y 
respoxudhte tor· the ultittat• development or the :tr:t~b. ~fa~on. ... 
al !l!.$8.tn will al.so be a pe!nt ot dev&lopnent• 
A ftUrbh@ pi~oJfl'i ·ot tbia s.tu.d.y is to l!ltlk~ Cl.cu· tbc 
btipot't·ant !\let that, 4®0rding te> tb• tm• ideal _of the Liter ... 
&!J!Y Revival, th~ ws no veal contlJ.ot betweatt: Gaelic and 
Ane.J.o-I~sh U~atutei ·th~ were ctJmplementar1. not antago-
nistic• ~ton, the true lrish \~t•, tuJ.11 a~~tting to 
the, -Cl.dn1$· ot the 01~ language and a~ ·b:!s oblisa• 
tion to it, bJU. tlu'oU!h the movemat\t. 3UDt1fiecl the cls.irn$ ot 
the two to1t eoEU:istmee. 
~- account ot the poetic witin81 proetuoet\ 1n In-
land under the ~" of th~ !nOvement varioUal.1 kn.Olm a.a tho 
. . 
Cel.tie Renai~e, the h1Gh Literary Reviva.11 tbb Celtic 
Dawn, anti the; Xr!sh &naissan.ec w1ll place the tnnJor q~it 
on the pa•: and poetic play;; ot· Will!mn Btttl.01' Ye~ts1 . wb.ose 
~- tQ m.an,· i'1 ~-with the titer~,wy Rev.tvra.\• In 
ON~ to· give tu11 m.~el.\?tee to l'aatt1• role in steering the 
•ly ®urso of tt-J.s. na.tionel!t,--•~ tn po~t:y, it w111 
be: neoes~ tc dtt&e terms, to invostign.te th• Gaelic· period 
both pagan and Cbn.utian1 toe~ lrelan.d*s poeit1on, pb.110: 
·anic~ spea1dng1 and then to follow the rovolt against that 
?JOG! tian t.hrotteh the late nineteenth oantu.~, spotlightil:lg 
the man;, wna, though ho is llt>t tho initiator, is ,~t.~:bed id.th 
'4el~ • s~te:at .4ntl.u.ence 111 tho new mcw~t• 
nttl'l~~n I·.· ~~;,I.EU\. 
file VO?!d ~ is a ~ epplied in modern. tira~s to 
peopiea: spealdng ~ea ~fln to those ot tho ancient .. Galli 
' . . ~ 
o:t ~t1 1nql:u&s the Bt:etons in ~·• th$ Cot"Di$h1 111«1.sh, 
lrisht ,.~,.and Gaelic ·or th1' Mtiuh.l~,s. 1•1 g£·fig, ~ 
~· not w po~ t~ tha Celts .,~, theit-· ~e; xi. A. 
81'Qt:Q»· of' ~~m\11 ~goij· QlOsely ttld.n to the Italic~ 
nmt fou.?ld .onl.11n Brit~. Wal.ea,. Xreland, aJ1d the Scottish 
niebland~ Xt '-• <.U.v.tdeit tn~ the ~t and Ooidelic branchaa1 
~h ot which tn mediava::L tilnes: poa·ueosett a ®I>iou li tornture. "2 
f~ it ~· thft. ·Mc44 lrt.sh ~j ~li a Scottish Mith-.; 
lnnd.w or':~~~ .. ·;·.,:~:~ in :teoent t:!MtJ hall· ai.so ~~· ~pplied 
to the.l Irish: bra.11ch of' tht) Celtic %taee. •3 
!eho old l'.trlsb. sagas• ~14 bY' ~entt o~ the Celtic 
Rev.l"l'ttll to be the· kq to th~ ~val ot the Il'1sh spirit, 
~t: otWc·aa it watit live<l betOM the: ago otwiting,· It 
goes ldthout ~that the ·ea.r11 Irish ttaaa '4th its 
1 
~aa~e ot un~~t Q~ tr~'bion ifJ·. o~, ltlstorl.d ~u. 
~- %3!.t&h ~ling to ~tiOllt ~ ii\ th.el~,.-~-~ ' 
• l . I •· ' "; ' ~ \ . • l ' ' ·, . . ,j., ; I ' : • '. .. ~ , • . ' 
olllT tht ~t happ~• ot ~. e;oche, .bu.t ~~ tll• .. ~v­
ta.1 OV$.tf=tai t~il ~'Yto'ted th.t· bi.t?t=7. ot:' thed,,. ~. . .lf .tho ; 
' ' 
poet, tbti. ~~- oJr ~'tQrrtall~ of: th• o~ tolk, ant 
' I ,..,. • ' ·' ; ' , . 
. . 
t~ ·~, 'ftho :itcite<t the •P1'1.PQem to thtl. noMlit1, .. · ~ .. ,. 
' . ' 
lisb.«1 ~ ~-t:t;,~, th~ 1$ JJtUl. ~. :teat1on: w ~J;ieve 
tl~t thari· rec!~ wetl$ more thim. fiction. .. mt~· .. !n~Ed.c 
.. ,. ,., "' 
lit~ l!gnUicant• ot ~ :pol)tio .i\nd. ~$• •tte:c, . 
' ~ > , 
3rath• ~ th• ~thet.tt1c1tv will. to~ ~t ·ct tb.e $.tb~ect of 
·~ of· t.bi·fl, th$Si~t 
~h.• •~¢Ji #to)$ ot: Cal.tit~ and. lit~ tradi-
~ tbat ~ ~.t~ in. lrolL'l4. ru$t oral, then l'$~~ded, 
cont~~~ ·~J.1 v.ttb. thl! 1n~1etJ. atcha®loaienl. tes~ 
~. that i~. A ~nt ~th<>nv on 'the Celttt Sl)es no · 
.~.son to ~~w t1ta.t tbs~ 'ta$ •"ti' audition. to t~ nati~ 
VQp'.Ul.at1® ~Q~ th& ld':tth een~ a. e .. , but. $+_.a~ that iii-· 
"•• misht bAw app,~Q\1 vi~ tbitt ~J'~ lr l'.i.rltil,. ~h 
negat1-vtt ob~tion• an: bo .~roved ~®· th~· rcii mon in-
t~eating eonJsotuztat ~oomta ot X:-.teh tm.4 t>thar ~ti~ 
histol't.ans: ds~ to ~. In' omew to.· underat$nd. a ~Ple, 
~ lm.tSt ti.tl~G its bittto~. lt tha'bc h.ts~·i~ ooio~d by 
~ " ~tion th$.nk~ and· '.beba~a un<i. -.n.'i:h•tl• 
Tn. ffbol.7· 01! the lriut\ ~e al!l told by se~1. Macliant.Ui 
ii~ ~ a~ &$ th~t which. ~P~tl: in bistol'tl.ee 'With-
. . 
ou.' num~. ~ w h3.ta, tbff him ~ 1• pci;n.t:L~l.1 
known al· the 1-a.1~~ ~,,. ·~t the ~eh (O.eltio) lJ®ple. 
w~ do~ $UpPb~ ~ MS.1e$:1.u. ot Spain• whoso tmis 
ot ~ tnvirled an& to$ ll0$®Q~ ot ~4 c1 ~ · 
~s bo!o~ Chr.tttt• ~~4atm$ c!t• the. inaq~®1 Of' -~ 
the Idsb ~A• ·~ lttle:~t ~e• th<.l ~•.i bt oeeupied 
tne. lanit wh.• tbs. ~u • .a..ona c~•nl-1 the ~ls• and the 
'ftatha Dti ~~ i»-t m~tea. but oor~ted. w the 
~ . ..-..·· ~.~ · ·.·· .. · .. >t·"t ··. ~,t.tllt .... -t'"'"a,., ·~ ... ~n~H .i;.!..,~ 'tt~.J Jlfll..,..'.1:-..Ja A .... ~··v ~Yf'-•~ *'~~~' ~.;11"ut ~~ vi~~ ~- ~ ..,~-~.,!!' ~ 
~v.Ul•t AetlU a. ne. ~ 1$.0$ (Peopl• ct the goddea• 
~, tbs moth_. of tht) so4e)J .*>t!uw• ~tit.··· l~,!a\m& · 
sc~s a POini; in tevo;, ct ita iA\1it11ty ·b:I' ~gu.tng 'tlmt we· 
mwrli not oonclud.$ t~ a race' is,;.mythica1 ;~olely;.b~cause .: 
~Jla ilaVEI ~o,~ .. ·~utid it • 
. i1op~. ~· hat.t it that the throe mention&it ra¢ea 
~· ditfe~~ CGltie tr.1.~1 vho had) ac~~ ~:.tbe .. lain., 
cur:Cent age:s: bei'o.r.e .and·"t:rho, .centurles-.·1ater .after:· winding 
tl~. lle~ate oou;-se• ·~ tltG· .Ba.st ~u ~pe• ?4et tu;-bU.• 
lently $.n ual,anii Wld. f'~ ·~. poac~ to flaw' on .. as 
one Gaf>lic a~~ Llgf)nd aqa that thEt Fitbo1{;a were the . 
• • '. • •• > 
~at to. colon!• :t;-elana, 1'18 rabolss, flall~ 'imSl'l ot tho 
bagatt ~e they ~• :to1~a4 by th•. Gre&ltt: to luwl l0$ll. tor 
thoiJl h:tl lsid• gard$ta, eocaped their Me~ter~~ seirV! tu.de 
in boa.ts they had ma.de from their· leathern bags.. ·On the west 
coast of Ireland toda;r, a li tt1e boat covered in bulloclt •s hide, 
thout$ht: to __ be of thec;§aiite::t;rper :is..·sti;ll~;iri. use·~' .. TlieJsame·.~: 
account relates: the story, ta.ken .from:one.ha.llded dcrwn in· a 
poetical chronicle, of how the bagmen fou.ght and lost a great 
battle against the Tu.a.th.a De n·a.nanns in. County Mayo, riear 
Cory. The recital: ot·hw the Firbo1gs used' every strateg1 to 
defer, the fatal enoountsl!·waa to be treated in·poetry later 
by one o:C: the chief' precurso~s: of' the Celtic' Ravi val.,· Sil! 
Samttel Ferguson, and by Yeats and.Il'ish'liriters generaiiy.!1 
Cairn~ and pillars~ scattered over a battle plain at 
Ifo~thern Moytura in Sligo con:unemorate a second great battle\: 
of· vic:tory for the De ~ananns, this time against the· Fomori-
ans t who were' forced to . take up'. their abode. on Tory Island 
off' the coast or· GaJ.~y. These same cairns: and pillars, · $1m~ 
bolia of Sligo's nwaterious, and mythological. past1 were to 
east a ~noti~ spell over a sensitive young poet, William. 
Butler Yea.ts:,· destined fbr a place :tn the sun of the Lit~ 
a.ry Revival ~t ''t'JaS to Stroep over lreland. Steeped ·in ·tm.;... 
ti~uity, Irish lege~d.s, and l)ruid lore, 111ittle ·people" 'and 
apparitions: were to be ·whisked from their haunts in the Sligo 
countryside where Yeats spent much of his· boyhood visiting 
'"'" · IWmlli'\c~ · ·· · .. · ,.,.. ........ 'to.· <f'tttf! .t ~-. .. ..... ~'" · · • · ·· · .· · · · · nu · · ......... c ~.IJ ~ ... ~~~-· W µfl ~·~ ..w.4W' ~\fm! ~l>: ..... tiW'~~ 
r&Blltt :txi:to' Vbleh tht la., antt•nt1PM 1;>t· !~Slan• liftOO. 
tluJ )leopl- they oo~tt4·1 nakiX\S the·· p~terl1 on•• ;pct• an.4 
so&t'sses, vaa to .~ ~ t•t.o~ td.1 tQ~as, .J~4 ht# 
~~- a t:uitt\4 »J1tbc>1oa. 
~.•··· ~.*" ..... "6 ·.. ··• ·. 'tl' .. iiloli"'" (#.>"-,,..· •·u~ 't't~ .... 4"'".,.J,; ~ .. ~a lral.and. IN~ ~~ ~1..\,9 ~  .. ,,.. ,...,..JM..~~. V.~. '¥~~\;ii ·., ·.·. . . J 
. May 6t 1938lt ~- ~tol'U to ~-P~ tho: .Xlr.111\.t~ an« 
~titm: ~·to \~H !111892 .in the t~ .of the 
~· ~ Utld• h11 ~~a.an.er, thfl ~· ot- tht; M.U .. estan 
. . ' ' ' 
~*)# Qi.~ An.~· Aa he. •"a it; the ta.1.e vt~· 
. be. ·Otl11 a=~• aocount, ot ~ i~sh J(Vtholoa, · :tn 
Which th.e .~ha »tt ~. ~111:, fU14·.i.t~U .. mdsn• .·~. on1r 
..... .:t~ """'"' ~ ... . . · .. · f1,... ~..o.i ,_t;.. ....., .. t...-..-......t _..,.A, .I ... +,,.,., .·. 6 t::i'wA. f . A ....... tJ. g~ •"74<· ~di~""" ~·~.u. -~~ 4<1.1.'i!V ~ -v~e .1 uut.i.u\f, 
-.11 to: tb.e cth~eit1 ao~1· hand ·ln hnn« mth h1s pnd4 Of care-
ttll 1:•cita11n W!tingil 4'01tQ~e4 with the~ ~t cl.ttsaaa 
Of" national. ~· o~ aacas co~ to tM wbb!le nation. ~hese 
wri:~- v1U be d!.$euruto4 1tt their prop~· ~e+ 
~ the 'bOoka !n \dl!oh Xreia.nll.• *' W'1!1 ~11 lito~ 
~·vu cont~ett have ~ihect ~st tntil.'el.1, th$. identity 
ot her· pwhiato.ri<J inhabitant& ~ ~ b• ostaWsheiL. . It 
1$ pt>f)nib1ttt1 , h.owe'\tv; bom. the o14est ~t boi1Y ot · N~l'them 
U.terature, pl?es~ lu Gaelic, to~· eonjacwe$ 
·~ tlle tYPe11 t1ll men who Pta0pbd. the l$1d~ 
M1~$0U# ~lit g~g1ca;1 ~tt hi#torica.! 
1~ttnG111 \'ltt01.etrl.astical. p~~- 1'4~oQU end taltuJ;, au4· tre~ 
tiUGri' of· la.Vt soieno~, and ~cinQ ~~ ~ tt\o. ~ 
1100 ana artQl' haw cm.~butU· ~4 tll« co1Uttru.ctton of ·· 
the u.n~atn ~~ttw. l~pta ot ~ce 11'.a. tbis 
lAw pouP ~· .tn.e laa,~ 11A ~~ltl Md tltt: .~o.k gt~· 
. ,, ; . ~ 
~, t:tt~bed about 1100 and. tt!?O ~SDGCtiveJ.y, &\14. attel' 
tb.em tno ~t ~chmet1t boott ltl1PWn u·.th• ~ .. 9.t~j~1;g;, 
' - . 
ttw: ~ EJ:..tat or ~@J..m. ~' ~« ~te ~ ~ ~- A 
. 
n~ of ~lltnn book~ W!ah ~ l.atet a.~ vb1oh a.ra now p~ 
-~ tn.'rl¥L"1it1" CoUeg'G,, ~.n. ~ ~tt.n. Mwreum, and. 
the lbd:Ltttan. a: .. ·t ~011d are· ot· 11~]3 equa:L 11nportanoe.-7 
. .. 
1Z®h c;4· the ~v.tng li t~a~e is ·stm ttr.rtranSlated. 
!1!~ cl®.at p!ec~•· ~ in. a diftit;;ult ~-uaga, lililsel.1' torgtJt-
tm until ~· m14~t~tntb ctn~ when to~ Ca~ zeus11 
a natiw ct Vppt• ~~ ana. 141. able pi-otesso~ ot pbilOlota" 
at !lwtlc:d1, '1lbl.ishod }d.-'. ~a £~ · By wttng tht 
lrisb. 61t>saes, o~ ._"tPianationa wl~ by G®Ue teacbet# in 
b tna.t~1w w ~~ tbt l.inGil o.t tati.i·i ~-- as aid.s fo~ · · 
tttud~'lts1 he ~~ tt:u~ ~t ot num~us. ~~ ~ tll.$0 
th<l lost.~ti~ tom*t t111UJ bee~ the· Eounde, o:-· aeitio 
7 
pli.Uole>a• .. Zeu.t.ts' ·work is orodi tel! ·.-ti th 1.L'tttl'41 . the study' of 
Xrlsh out o.t' the pro111noe of poll tiei-'?.l oontl:'f'~rs7 ii.~to :the 
·.~Oatm ·of dis:t.trtG.t'¢1:rtod. oob.o:t:ll.1$lrl.p.8 !n Z$'J.aa1 b.antt~1 th~ 
$losne$ etrtaWSh~d tho te.ot t!tat tb.o lrish., lil'o tho · Gzrooks!j 
Teutoos. a.nd.. !11av$', ~oke a pu.i.~ 1 ao·;...cttlled. nA.eyan lerigU;'1ge .. •• 
These glos~~:·g~-.J t111~t"6lc1ost k.n.mm ~·om ot" the 1an.etta.ge9 
called ()l.4 . L.""ish to d1stit1stttsh it frott l·!idtile Irish, in 
wbieh most ot: the at~'V"lng older_ Irish literature is. WI'itten. 
According to f<rdel, ~"thentio:tt:; oi native Irish 110"· 
otey · attl'i.bttt~d to c.~~t.~.in· 1J~l¥ b~d,$ should not. b~ rejected 
wlt1pl;r b(}emtse the l.ani1.~e is too moetel!'n fb1'*· th.0 tirj'.e :tn 
qusntion. 1''1.ru\V ot' tb.s t«>rlcs ·~t:WG mdj.f'iolt a.a words gro;·t ob~ 
aol~te. · Un!orturi~tsly1 the o.arJ.1 !risn pootiual con...oosttion 
all too ottsn b~oroos ~1..'!~0n. :tn tr~"?.slatio1i; si.nct!i it ilepo..lltia 
m.ore O.."i i:n:tcrl:tnenr: VO"t1a1·r~, tillli toraticn., a...'ld othor ele-
ga..floe~ t:>t bmnew"o:t>k tr#m on intrinsic thought. Fiyde d.ocu not 
att~t to sett1$ tho ·issue ot author:.thip of" sooh vnt.Ltlng as 
tho poetical fr~nt a$e:ibed bzt zomo to F:tnn me.Cool in tho 
tlrl-~ ccmtury. l1e ait~a: the ln...~uago ot; the poam., ao old. as 
. . 
to bft i..'1 parttt Ut"li.illtclllttible; md ha calls attent.:ton to tho 
,~ 
nntt~ poetivy of lmiab tho Gael.a: i:are lmO"t .. m ·to btt £end. 
o•nono'V'a.ll. 1 a tra..'t1sl.a.t~.on of the poem, std.ti to b.ave OOen. componaa. 
by JY:bt."l mac Cool after he lmd e$1.tOJ."1 ot tl1e salmon ot !a1oufoaco, 
t~lesa.\e a~ttw.ct1on ot· native· Xlt1:oh 4~tll b1' 
the ~a wm ·~n. E.nsli.sh •· woU -.~ tht. ~tioe ot· clt~ 
:tns th«t o~g,a);i-~ and evan tho wt:d.1 of' '>14 WS..t•t ·~ 
·it·~·. tmpo1sib1• to·~ bow tu natiu Ut~tu.n 
'ftas• oUltivated., S1nce tb•· key to a people is1 ~ 1n what 
··-- .. 
the ~· 5Ys in tt• lit•atUl*e·'••wen. aa in the toaa, 
·~ .. WAI·· n~ to .r~ the P'toX>ie or· tmcient belantt. 
to the wo~l.4• 
%t tuts·. been held that U1· 't1n::t early titien Britt bad 
a: prbttt!v. tom ot W!.t!ns '1h1Ch l'iladt.l.· ue ot. letter• crdled 
~I• ·~1he~ . these letters, 'Which obtlai1t'4 ot· a nmbw. 
of· ahort llu.•t1 at.ra:J.r:ht .~ 14a.nttng, eawn through. Wl1l' .,,,. 
~ m9' long Jlli•t belong to· a.ntiq;td.ty !• still a matte~ of 
dispute. 
v11 tn cbm'aoter1st:J:.c twS3..tatlo1111 ¢ltdm.tng· what ho can-
not ItU.bstantia.te, trrd$ prs£tania vanoua h1POtheses. eonce.r.~ 
th• utiquity of· the Xrl..$h osham clla*t•rs., ~ ·btdieve 
ttw,;t •~(Jpt tr;,, tha .tolt+U . ot.· the :ttttere, ··the· ofdutm alp~at 
and ~ La.titt ~b:fbet ali'$ t!le '~ae.. · otherB, mnte'v'~ • have 
. ·I. ' . . . ·. ' '. . ' I . . ' ' • ' . • . ·, ·:·' . . '. ' 
ass~~ 1llittt th.,: ?UCt• eontt-ivantt• !a <>:tl11 •~tic, pt)~ 
9 
C~sttw:l. athet!!$ ~~ ~t:tng the Latin iettwu. At ~·rate; 
' . . 
th!a~ l;t~tem ti!: h~smi 4ett ·alli 11ne~i:; wag~ invent«l by 
' 
mil tmbriton9 ~~ until the ·~'of the Daninh in~on1~ 
~~tlt iW~1 X1•~anclhedd a lite~ count%'1 on:b' 
' .· ' 
·\dth th• com!ng ot· Patrick.· Alli! yet, ao ioon attv Patr!ak*a 
esta.W~t Of: ohu.i...JOhoti an4 wn4$t~es, in .htth · ~~tu.tT 
' . 
X~ di4 a ~O~Jl llt~t~ Of" lawst·· saiu,' o.nd 
poema $H'M t~tteh. the !s1e.tid that 1t it fias7 to ~m 
thttt the pr:o~h:uiati&'1 1%'1$tt had.. tea.oh~ a hitdl stat~ 6~ 
cul:tn~~ -J.!ettt L~sh .sagl\ lit~atu.ro is pagan ·111 · ~b~o¢t 
a't'ld t®s1 m1tl ttw abund~Qe o~ heath~ intd.dent~ vbicb have 
·be~ ~"s~d m:taht 1nd.iuat$ that the p~stiau ~ 
h$:! .method.tot ~hfll' than _oral. tor tl.~mdttilltl t!te±v kllow1~e. 
&~~ old l!1'!.$h l'Otl.MCOS m:t.atfu~. to. pagan tim~tJ al'!d tJ!ans-
actions 1ta.rition ogham w1 t:trig and .·~J;>.ol!tmtt. ~ tt~ xnastlag()s 
'1hioh eau14 nnt l14vf.:r b~mi ·6~xr/~:~/ bf.~ s!~.1o 
10!.P ... i.4· ' pp.. 11~. 
~ ..... ,, ............ *'!4 ... ~~ .. 1) ,it-·~~· 
It is known tba.t -w-i.th tne esta.blisbment ~of Clb.l'itttiQ.n• 
it~, Latin lJ:t;Q'~d;urG. beg$1 to be studied and Latin to be 
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'Wl.t.ttten to $)itte &xtMt in I:elan.tl, side br mat with th<t na• 
tiw ~ilfb.1 du.ri.nS a, •04 ·~ M~,,_ GJChoc1lt' an4 mona.~ 
. •ne• WJ1e t~ 1d.th 'V:le1ting _,nol.~1$ who. ~e .~ 
~~'. ·'*' mu<Jh br the lo~. o~· the ~ • b7 eoaltttlit14ti~ 
~ ...... ill ........ ~'l'\W. 't'-.l.it""°' Wlil'lliO~.·· .. m1'h~ciia_..,.,,4 ,. ...... Sh· k.-.~$v.6'fil. a.tJ S ""~ ""4t~~l.Qt: ~~ <Wi!!'VV~· •-r~"'i~~~ ~·~ . f ~W:' . ~ i . .. 
lit~. ep1$~ ~um. 
LU~ 111.. o.rgard.84 tribal .06mlntmit1.es where tamUi. re· 
latioruthiP tra.1:r, .tb,e;';·ts~ttst .. of' ~ tie•. ta a#Cl'!bed to the 
Gael.• AlledJ,\noe. bO• 1es1 .tQ greate~· 6bars.cterib4:.t1; ll_... 
pl• dl'f'ld.i:;4n,- .~ ... at\~-• •4·:~- b:r~:.ti'lbal:~ 
. ..m...·~ ·-· ......... .1·.n'.'J...~, .. ,.o.oi.~~'li~,,-,,;?!U*""'a>,l'l.llil•·•.i~"'lil."•• "'-i11' •t...""' 
&CW:'f- <QUU..~ .. ~u~·~~:~:"~~,~~~~f{~~f> .. lY~·~.;~~;:·"··Wi.f#· · 
tualtttea·ot' ~bilitT an4:"apl~•· ' . :~ $1Uch'•:~·-:of·ulife1 
th•··~··•' ~tr fb.'1' the· 14• ot .stat& to. ctwelop • 
••. public lite· ~t'·i;ht uaea ..... oani&d.on in, largo a,.nd 
~ • ~ • c • ' ••• ., ' .. ' 
~1 Ne~liea/';#uch as th• DA O!"· convention at !ara, 
. . 
. . . 
and tba Mt1SCI cit' ~I held !n. the dit>trict evfJ:l!t ~ ol;' 
so, At thtse t~4:ta1 \Jhich 4ouJ>UeaS: cnginate<t in ttul ~el~ 
"k.·-. · ;~ ...__ r.4' · A•M<a'lllfMll•'if . na>Mflli. & a;t. l!'lt".Mft. · .~ ..-.-.t.. ·. •. ....-~"" ... ._.. .n~ . "°'"' &, ~..- .Zt·"· 
w;'t;4.\14WJ v.to . .li>~'llN>~ OW*""iiJ g . 1ifi&4~,.-...~ v~~•w•:t ~ . .u.crQ.A.u..., 
•• aai4 'b1' sm•· tq. ~ve madt their. aacritiaesJ and. in later 
t:U:te:t., Chnstitm# art laid to ha'v'e celt~ ,theiJ:~ ~tea. 
f~ . ta! .. vaa, a ol~ bQU$1: tot. disputes, th.ct: reaa:tns Md 
- . ' ' . ':~- ' ' . 
promutgat1q of lavt, ~-• ~ansactions between p~t• 
~th~· tltQ~eaoltlt putita, am! the selling.'p.f.~native·.~ 
.waros.11 .. ~· institu.ti.on ot thG ~age barRain motivates 
11 
(JQll.'tain daltlc aev.ivn i>1a18• 
aator~ at. Pa.~1c.t brought dhristianit:r ·to Ireland 
~· tr3a, th• religion ot tht '(}ae,1$) 1lle1U4ea wo~sh!P ot ()b-
;·• 
3ecW ot natute o)!' .torMtt sueh as the sun and the· mo011, and 
at ~ ~ •8'11 $ta.gt)' M1nt1.mn (t~ l'Qlt(temonimit• nr· the '' 
· tenets ot· md.rd.sm, !ndveU!ng· ~ttls were •ld.bed to td1 · 
. !latl.U'al l1b3ect•• ·· P~$a0n1Jsm bi4.4 that apirita o~ dmaon.Si 
cont1'011M h, tb:t tncuntAti0111t -1ti, ~:r: tomultts · ot 'ta.• 
moQ:. Drt1:1d~ t)lt vi•~· ·wbq· ~ct:r»te4 in th• C~tl:l1Cn!a:t 
rl.tta, ~t&d ev~b.tni. : · Xt ~11'.d · tdS<> ~ppa~ :that bs~ 
t~ tbe Cmtltt~~ Ptu"i.od in. Xr~lJ. thel't) ilevel.oped ·~·· 
&ntb.fti~Jt,pb:f.l't ~ptltm ot· :the ·Oh3o¢t.s 0"1· !'or()es bt ·nn.-.· 
tUl'Ot OJ' tho ~ship Of' mtllt ·t!tCO!t1 mo~ttd.nttt ld.b.40, W'ltl 
st.t~s as g0tll ·~ ~ ttlr~t ailCl· ~t.m'tlYt but estlantial· 
1V lik& tmttUia mm and ~mro~ ~•·• ol4 Xrtsh tal$a · 
rt~t~on ~ 'beings 1!lte ~ godf:!Gssel wo ~ei:oitovet the 
MMs· ot batt.te· he1'(W}s to t:t1l tbmri ·w:ith. tuf!r• 
~~lant .u ve11 as ·re~mll'l~ deit!tu~ figure ·hi 'tne 
bill.et$ ot .. pagQU··~a. ·· $~$ :P~eit ·~· ~on·tiy 
. ' 
~· ~. ~·~ f!let1~$ ot· the' De DMmm. ftCG O!' th.O .· 
~. nocts; o~ the aiici.mt lrish, .ant\. tb.t, 4e1 ties of' othw 1'aees, 
1t se• 1n <J~*dSt' to, m~tS .. on ~ a tow ot the' GdoUc t<id! o:r 
h.tdt•goa~. , ~ tr..eto w1 Dana'. httraatt',,· ~m wlxmt the . De 
~ dt$nn4 th<dl,t: name. ~· Dagtta~ or great sod, ·waa. 
thtl 1*1:.r!sh ~tmt.n1~ ate:J son ~tu'.1:1 ot th& Young, wa.~r a 
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god ot·· JQUth Mil l.ov6J hi$ daugh.tef'! l!ngi tt thaJ gQr,14ess Of 
P~J, wh.i.10 ~ W:J. a eomb~tion ot hate~·~ 
NGpt"~ wltb.ou.t thtd.3,1 tl;)a»®lil$ t\S)Got~ .otheir i.~~t 
d~ti•s vere· Dianceoht, th~ g~ ot healing; ··zugh, tllt) UUl'l 
got'l:wh~s~ tatt~·waa Ci• (son ct DianCiaeht. and tAAgh•a mathe:r 
~'t~); and Balot ot tbe·~· Eye, .the 1onlor.t~ ~ anti· 
: . 
fatba' •Of' ~th\U.n. 
~ ·a~11t b.01<1 the De~# in 8f.tte at. a··wp&~o1" 
people a."ld at th.f3 samG ·~·· 10ok(K't ·Upol:t· them'W;J, S. ~~d 
~ace, c9$~ to res!M th~te in tht int~o.x-~~f t11~ 
Wltff togG.~ t\e~multj blvt en~r~ the a..~val.. ot the 
MU~l1iml$ with Ct4~cd.nt1 b1 UrJd.~; it with Cbrist!ati c~ 
noloQo• .. · ~ailJ.n,g · $ltd :rateil!ng of th•· tate 0£ the ~. ·DahAml 
4~eat m. contests.~£' •gi~rd arta, a.na.'ot.·~$ ~a· ~t the 
?~E}sie.n. doltttimtiM1 ot the iul4nu, . 1~ to tn<a, ~t®l iiten~ 
'1 ' ., . " 
· tit!cat1on oi the De '.Da.n.anna, with· the .tail':ie:h Af~r tho 
. ··t ' , .. . . ' - . .• 
' . t, . . J 
deteate4. ne ~- W:ere aEis:tened au that lay und.ourut, 
.,~l.t tn the ·ill't$do2r ot the hi1.1a., ass. the~··hait ot. 
ll'b1an4t th.er came to ,.,_ .~ u people ~ the hUltt or 
' ' 
~· (Gael.id tr,~ b!ii~. li~Uhe$d Ill.es>. :ay a long ~st 
ot d$tmoration, th.et btsan to be l<tentitie<t with tb.t. faU!es. 
ibt >tUasiau ab.mre ·.bl th~ tl.*~on na the *b.tdt' that .1a,y 
.at>ow im:>un<i.13 In ·thW.·the D$ Dananns·, wnerated. a$ i<>lbi1 
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th*1 w, be caU.-1 •*the. Uttlt peoplettt B1 wau· of· td&eating 
~b.~. ~o·~ ~-,and ld.11 ·to work mt1abiet·, thG Oatds 
also Odltd th• ·nthe 1004 people•)' oen~y il\Vit1b1~. 
ttte· bislt .~ mQ.n1~atet\ thenlsel~'tt tn ~Bible tom to 
~ onttt• ·!fb.6 wi«•~a<t 'belief in lsiser be1ng$. ll~ 
!n tt0¢b ~ hU.11 wheM th~ had t))1endid peiace~emon&; 
gobt~t gbt.>atttt Md ~e~rs.tatetl e~ in t1!utist1an 
Itel.and., P•~ Uv.tng h :tr~tttt« todq·· claint to have 
........... _
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· •b~:· ~.·· at··~hi· lltl\ ... ' 4111·• .,.;.·ft.>· • •.· ~-~e ~"--.··. ~"u. JI lliJ' ~,, ,. ' ~ .,, ' ~ ~ ~ -~·.3• 
!he Pe ·~rm.a baa ~ p1~e• in Mdition to 
btlahtt and .. !ta h111tt, • p14t1.' tt td.$t~ tnd.e~dent tit 
th~ tdtbir -4 the eriai1 libapp1 «tu.n.trie• wbicll ~.(f 
oallGtt b7 ~oua umel IJ.tCb. as !l?b-~ge CLa.nA ot the 
!'ouns1 or:·~lJtatiq' '.r<>uth1 ct· the ~ttv.tng Ones), 
~ (?.and und• Wave)1 •«· Hy-Bradl. ·(the Lan4 of 
th• me.dstJd) ,. - Ma 'tQ 0Qun~1, dis.c~bl.e """ .aGVen 
' ' ·. ' ',' . ' . . ' •, ' ' . ' ' lt ~W'.'I· shird.ng J~·like upon the 8'1rfMe ot the •a•"' · 
Thitt haP»T ot.M* 'ro1'141 P.tlDP1e4 bY' a; ho:ppy race, to itbi<m. 
c. ~;o;; .. _ .... ~.~-,,.~~· Jio'1iJi.iPNl.rea '"'=*'""""o" st'n· · ... ~,.~...,..... ~~~ ~~ .. ~. g.:~-~ '9".-A~~a1 w~~~~~ ~~~ w.i wi~ .. -.~ ~V'1f ~_.~,f~~ 4"ll 
$PUrat!o'A to· 'many··.,_ XrlJtb ~tmt~ de!'~ the w1t!X18s 
~· Xea~s: ~ o'r otnw eonttibuton to the t!tetra.rr .~vat 
Catt be better lntderstood agd.nst this haekttlr¢Urtd. of hf sh 
~t ·$1.0h ~lief$ w;io .ince~wated 111. the ol4 Irish 
.Usion ~· C\llt\\H o~ ~- Sti18lnB tads~ littol.y, ·. 'lb.• 
~4, a shatlowr tisure ;O:om. tlw $".LC1fin\t Celtic '·tor.ld, u 
~ th!nga '° ~ p•ople, ma l~end. tc:>•:.- some 11 wtiected 
in toa-'b14d~.u; inoan~td.tmJJ, ~ntal;, .aw:t ~~· 
~· .- him. as tt~, ·~. t~ ~itua:l Qt· ~. sa~1es. 
otb.Qn UQ. to belt~ ~ Jle;.· i• a. ·~ ot .the bidden, a 
Mm1 ~~91.1# fig~· ot t.bt ll.d.sh bill.a: ~ bollawtJ1 bowing 
~·· tht .IAUlJ 7n ~~vat!ng hhase.tt in thit majest)" ·ot .tho 
tne• .lln4 18.~· ·~~ th• CU.stotUAh o.t· tbt law .~ the · 
r~t~e ot· c\Ultoa, ~h1ntt out .·~ as lutrlb.911 or ~udga; 
n!t. oJr bald, ~>~J.· -~·1 ' :tt 1.1: senor~ agreed that 
1'5hanois·.F~ett, - ~l!L.twlktm ~on, p.3a. 
,..,..........-..-,.....__ ............... ~~ 
th~ ·M?td ~ to b& assotd.atet! w.l th the allied tnnct1on ot · 
~M.tr'ation.. ddt:d,d:Ut..g a,nd c~allng geneel.Ogielt, &14 ~ 
oo~ trMittons .• ·. Somet!.t!ltn the Druid ia mM.tibMd a.a the 
~t'l.tlg$1 th$ poet, the c~itt.cl~ 1n th~ $~ bMe.th, 
· ···!()·~tis ~ce, the l>vuidt v~ UV.xi o1!' tha Oak" or 
pl'ie!ts of the •01dt. · S;a11ce•s th.edit is that tho oalt 
t~ 1n ·tho to~stiJ o~' Etusoptj WAil revem:mol3d bt ~.11n a ~· · 
901.tt-et' ot ~ustenahce, and, that at a 1atilr etage ot· ~ligiou.s 
ctevalo~t 1 it wat5 worshiped as a sot Ct' aa the nl»de ct a. 
'' 
god. wtlO$$ a.ttr1bu.tO$ 'WCl'tlt M®oit.ltOd Vlth the weather, .. the 
fimamtrlt, and the general !ldeao:t· ~· From th•evi-
dene• he hns totr.ml1 he coneludeu that th~! Druid.aw.er• a deti• 
. ' . 
n1 te pri.el3:thood -ciho p~c·ed · ~~gioutt cl. tos and oar-~ttiet 
ttlo-1y id.entu'!!){! '\<dth the· uu.ttite of' the Pi vine nng ~ an4 
whO employed mag.to *14. ang~. ·. ~· the Druida aotbd as 
counseUo!'s: to the ?r!Sh ldngt !it w1denb tJ!oul bsq,uent atln• 
Siona in me1ont l~tm. llte~atur&~ - d.U$ed atJ ~ or 
·~oarn:ed poot:!1 tt they tq)-p~- t<> IUWo 1natruete4 the yeuth ot 
~ . . . 
~yaity and nobility met t4 · ®w tunct:toned ~- vrophota or' 
atv.t.nwS:., On ~ona the l~m ~; too, g\Qted. as ·di..-. 
TJ.n.ra, $'ld in a state ot: ~$t• ~- f';:;~..Jl a floo4 o~ 
po:e~ ~ in a propb.eqy. '?ht Dl'uidft o~ riU4th aa tho 
bizt1e~ po&tie ~ste, did omploy s~t.1rut the art ot l>thi¢ht 
S:Penc~ ~11~~, they aeqilia4= t:rol11- th~b' bardic training ot 
tttt~ traditi~ual. Ul44ntation& bol.1~4- to p~i.uc~ m~cal 
' ' 
~autt-s. ~h~ baras. who e&l'l'led the ba.i.~oo cap. and the ti t1e 
ot~ ol'l1y Ute~~ weiv.,..~~ period ot tl.'~ng,, were 
reciittn~ to me.st$t tbt:; 1ut~4at&, vti.0111 lcl.sh syst~ ot p::o.,. 
. Ot\Y. aa well aa th• Vlt$t ltor$ ot ~c~ an¢·.:c;hl?q.n1eles1 .f)f 
vhioh Jit~l~ s~tl.vca. ~wr ~sntuy it ist tn~.lrish 
~tti tnat j.t i$ ~· at'lcient ~~4: ~lfO ~~- tnan ~ 
<the rest ·o:r Europe .can .she>t1'• -~· 9dU.Cal1bn ot· the Druids, 
itegat"dect os tn~ · basltt ot tht. ·~eient tdttcationa'l lr'JStGn\ ot 
Il'elalld, baa been set. iv SQme tt.a extending,1 ~'ty :rears.. :rn 
tbia, t...~s Bl*to•, · iri.cl~J.es th.El ~~ta:L at £t.meal.o$,ies a• 
~ iut tn:a.· ~c ilchooUna Pt"O:o·sr.16 
.J\..cct:t~41..'lt! i;O. ~b.··~• ~<1!$.ll .se®aES. tc) haff 
' ... ., ,'., 
be.en··· ~t • ~gion· bu.t a .cult~·, \i'b.o:se re14~senta:t1vea 
w~ ·.in tbtt begiml!blg thiJ .c=C1usivt m~bers ~~ th.~ i~ed 
' .. .... . 
(fl.A$$' ae~-ns. in th.t> ot:t1¢e:t .Qt Judge. p~t,Jµ,ot~an wld 
W.~ciatii . WhfJn. tbe ~4s: $rf;ooped; to th.& level Of V~dSt 
thcit! ~1Pl~W' tur.ct!ons ~e appolrbioned ~. tb.e .~ 1 who 
t~o:th <;onatitute« tt1e l.~d clasrs. and <t~e.. ·the he~­
~. k$t.l!l.-~ of .a.ndient legend m.>.4 le~ "Until thft! tell ot 
. . ,, ,' ' 
tb.e Gaell~· Qrd~ in 160~• lt ia ~oco~ed that .the ~ wex-a 
$0 'llell thought ct tnat .in Erin only ~ee types ot peroons 
we1~ tl.llWf:!4. to speak .in. »ubUc~ chronicle~,· a bard, and a 
k~ 01t ju4gee+ 17 ?h$ anc!~t Gaelio state was governed by 
ter, QV\l\1 wwe !.t. 'tta# pa~ ·~e 'original :trish ~~iste 
we~ tm:.t druid~, th• ongili of' the) $e1enoQ <Jf #uri~ence 
W-\'Ving ~en ~t~4 to thfJ iWUid Ameriin•''18 
- . ' . . . . . 
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Subdivided in· ~ &none . themse1ves,'. thG: 'ba.rd:i ~ 
. . 
a~lit th• tiountttsicte~ attaetd.ng·tI~l~:a· to~ ,ft:-®U~.e• 
'° be. ~m.Z94 ·b1 ·tJ\s,, ~a ~"~ Al.m.Ost as peat ·pr.tvl· 
1$gos as .~ host•• : · !htJ c!"t~ po$t -..ea i1Uij to '-~h41 
ldlll ,and •waa att•ed bY a·tvs• statt o~ jtatainera, lltrl?ls 
' . 
at tht public· ~so. · BT hi• t~t11 ··e:· ~r;r, a l'iobl1 :tma.s• 
~ts.. .. 1• ou1~, we·~--~ and ~ea in 01.d.ea in &-1 
metl«t'· ltl<.l PrO••·· ~- enc· poem,·~te« ll3' thtf bar·a Q~· ~­
'2!1=:\1-- to ~ ~h• plaeEJ that ~.atia rep~adntation bold 
. •' . 
elsewbiFJ"~ in ~l>~ until the niu~th con~, when Irish 
p0li:hicat ~*10hQ ~lan.teti it.: ln tbe ~ta1 ot tfae ~pie, 
the. fine we~ ~•O· pt:· th~ pe~teat 1.m;po~ice,t lts ~ was. 
go~ b1 \no moit tin1$hed .~ elaborata t$cbniqtt41 that 
~oval ~ ~ to shw.1·9 
19A-..!J~6 '?l.t t~"'"'""",.. t~&< ~:al n-~ 't\ 6 ~l.YiibCWW ~· .i'~t ~dt ~t 11'1' • 
· xn. the pe'.d«l ot old Gaelic· Ohr!nt1anity1· lri!lh 
mdture ~ached i·~· hithest pdi · ~'h.«thm.-·· ~ ~ed S\d.ne-
hw·, Patriekt hl1=odueed into l::olatid the Boman alpt:,!let 4tl4 
the USt; ot ~r1pt. l# not; c~, but it. ia knwn that be 
p~t<1ct their ~, lk>m in DritAtnt then under noman · dOm:!• 
ntttion:1 he kA~ th• tat.in l~e. faJt~ ~ti~ b3" i.~ 
. . . 
Irish t\ttd ~~~ to ~and. wen 11$ 'tma about sixteen (401 )9 
he:· tnastfl~ th•, GaeliC'.• · Sc ~lotrJ was ~:t.antt•s comre:rdon 
to. Ohr.tatJ..a.nit"t tba~ it «~~ll to bo ~.as· the t'bp_iy i~'· 
~f •• vi.th fti~t m:>1uurf:ory. a uo~al ~tl o~ ~t a~ 
least a pa~~ of' seb.o~,fd;p., . Uncb.• ~ek•a.aicou.~a..­
merttt ®fd.«lS of the SOMptl.1.J!etj. ~d. 1.1.t~~~ ~ ~t 
multip.lied, eo»1bee -- tllainau, and tbelte ~ ~ated 
Jf~.-...t.. ~""°--~"" "-. ...1 "7't...:-"',_.<+ hi~ ......... Ag X'"~1f\ ~""~'." .. -.... ..... J-nt -tc4.;.~-·~~ ~.fM' ~~·~t.UJ . ~~- ,,. . . •~·. ~..i..v "'41-\Kl!.-.~ 
t~ in wblcb sre.eombi:ned tlle arts: ot 1ettws Qn(t ilium!., 
.uation, in a. taabion which i# ·st111 in ~· :reapactfl the 
w®da31 o~« tho w~ld•u® . :t..ttitm. ltcl.a$i~es. ~ S4 uueeeBS'*" 
. . 
tr!Qu.ts! tn no small dear~ to Ir.Lslt GttQJ.it• tlh.de~ t"' 
stinmltttt ot Ohtd.stitni:t:y, ~•a· utv.tlJ.zation rdght. ha.Wt 
attecteit wc:i~m Europ'· ttrlt'ifn. more pt.totoundly 1 h.ad it not 
' . 
been t1J<g· the se~~.$!; at ~ions,. misfol't1mes, $.11~ d.1..-
tu:r~..eea ttµ,it; 1ess tha.11 th.res l'lentll.t'ion· ~~~ st. Pat:>t!ck, 
a...~~::tted the d~t(')t>mmt ot this ~vil1mtion• ~- the 
ti~taanth qentur:f no wl"lt ot" a.i"tl at.me had ~· ~ u.nder-
t~ i.~ L~m1d by sn:; It~s~, with the «teeption ot 
S.Pmser•.$ !1.Ut P~r•s ~Cl&, a."ld ~ion•a ~~~~ 
~he ~vent~h cmtux;: itself; t0 ~· to· 
tha Gaa:t., 'W'U· p210d.ttcti'V$ in li~tul-fJJ. Du.?:tne the t.1,..~t 
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hsJ.t·ot·1t at 1~s-e, th.eIXiiab. .$~~$4 tol:uep up with 
the· rest ot a:wope.. Mml.)•· o:· tl1(t' ~~ witarJ.t ~ Gaelic 
exOlufivelt• Oth .. s :of ~nQJ. :Cantet -oto i.."'l l»tb Gaelic 
~it ta.till,· as thatigh .ro21at~aing i;~ tltreat to th~ natiw 
~ttg~. ~ere were .:t.so) .·GVm thOJl; ·nano::· En8lich dew 
$c~ bUU I~ah ~h wno· -10 U3tJ o~· ~cy ~. an4 iblg• 
lisb m thsu· mtins:J• 
· ~he tichte4ttth Ctlnt®7 #aw tllG Gaels depri ve-.:l. by 
~ 0:t· ed;uQ~i;i,on• ;rot crea~.ng a ~;i;$tem tj:e· aitu.cation of' 
thoi3;1 Ot4ll and ~s.t~ing tho zih;t!n aml rt~ of th~ ~· 
~e t1.n a. ~ti:v~11' prodtleeit Uteraturo a.~ poetry. With 
th~ nintl.t~at.ttlt ~etltw.7 Qatl& eoliPtm• th$ ~.rst hnlf t:>! the 
. . 
'I, ..:.' ' • 
n~1tt1tf'1; U.l). to tlie time· . ot the Great 1a.ninet . f()\:Q'ld the ma-
3t>ri tt o~ the p~;L$: '4aelic and. PlWdttocd s~M poeta in · 
GQ~t;tm.d '--~f ~:he :IAnt half .. ~~ littl• ·o:tt nothing. 
13ft ot: the· .tone• ot t~:· ~ •'~" l.ttW~ga~ · In th& 
wora~: Of' ~t'ft tfnad ii; :net ~ fo~, Atlfgl'im, the' &1f:t0 ·and 
tbe P~ 1~$1 it 1rottlit undoul>tedl7 ~- tM 1~u.ag• ot &U 
. Il:elnnct, and wuUt have pl'obabl.y produced e splent.U.d t10.0d~ 
I . . 
lite:ra.twr~. n21 As it ~ras~ th~ 1!\ixmttat• ~ not apolwn. in . 
:taw· c~-ttt Cal'i?PSt o~ eol.teges art~r· the f'.t:rst balt ot the 
· £!~teen.th e6l'lttw1• ~ing the eighteenth cen.~1 tl"..o:jG 
·wno· ~· 1t ~·not ttb'-f).)· to d:~p ntan ct sc:tenae. a.nd 
. . . 
1~, ~m.tse ~ to~bada ettucatio..,,,. · Tne~:ntor~:J i;h• 
i~il.'$t~ ftdlM ·to ltt~. a~ettat Of' d~.gi..~ VG~~md~ ~ilO~ 
·:tit f1cienei't• pol..1'10•~ ~'1ttt · ~~1!tt~er:tnet antt m.1\~~~t!os. 
~· the ld.t~y Re\1':~t th!~ td. ~..ZQ.t!J>rt w:t!f ~~ 
. .· . . . . . ..·. ·. · .••.•. · .. i ..... ·'' . 22 ~t"tgh ·tne ptt~1' cf t~ \ro~biM.;tionS. 1!he 
~a.. Qatwes Vid.($a b1!f;>U(:jbt. QhOu.t wbl.i; 'tf8.s rutual l.y· the 
~~ ot tJ~ Gsell•~ t~~ut n.ldt ot .. ~ 
1D."'ld uay W Qla~I~ ~· PQliticf.llt ~i~ous, and sooia:L• 
A b,rid ~1 t.>t lr~·•s hi~l'1 wU1 r~ 
lnOft olea1~, in p~ -~ ~ nte, titbr one ot tho oldest 
ci~tiona·.of' ~)>$ 1dth. O'ultlll."e a.nu literature' oon-
tint:d.ng ~~·d; without break from p~e-Clu.tl~t~an time:tt 
tJbou1d ~· ~ Un.touohed by tt~t. great ~pean cut-
.. 
tu...~ ln01'~ ~ t.a the :Ratia:liJsanc~. ~e atQ~ ot •""' 
pl0..'1&.tion inwl"V"ett W.~ $ld p:ti1ag~J . J'l":lpression. Md. int&rnai 
: ' . 
divi~on. · .Betore the coirdng ~ the ~smnan, tlwi Iri~ bad 
tour&bt ·~h 6thsr; the new ~er..i ntereli prodded n• 
. . 
t1tb.tins cQt::(binationa which ~t-uall.1.booame ~aw~abie. 
to t~ li'Q~~-, who w~ 4-0.t~ated and ~elied l'l"Onl oey' . 
position et control• Iti 10i!J. Ireland unde;r har ov~ .. ld.tlfh 
, . . ·' . r 
lt.."ian D:>~. ~· ttaved .tl'Ol!l rt1bj()crt!011 to tha Danes at the 
batt1e of' c1ont~• fol" a ~en~ atd. .~. ·~ a:rtu#, Bow' s 
death on the ~eti<t14 unid;i, tM ~ ot the· !~:mm.nu· 
tltide# swor.gbmi, ~t·or: i>~«·t in 1169; ~btA $trite 
an.a bl~hed floll:H.she4 &Longwith ~v.t..dual OJ.lian® otf 
' . 
ao11tliot 'With the inVatterll• ~mtl:f, ~~· aid :'J.10t 
4~op ·~···the (Nl~ lilt&a d othct Bt.t.."uPeM c0untries1 
in ··~.· c• the t1P1mtat1ona· ~ ~l'O:i>w.i.Ati~, ot· 'il·t~oth, 
'"' , I • 
tM -~ t~ti~1• ot: C.tamwell. ~ th'6 to~US: ·~t-J.. 
""'"°'·~ ~i..e s ....... ~.·.,,...;.J,i . .., . ,.,...,...,..,Ail.~·"';:tr "'di M.~3~~~-'i ......... ,, .......... ,,_ <l~~'!i ..:11. ....... ~iM'i ..... "' ~· ·~~. U~¥Pj •~w~ ~ ~~~~v• ~ •V~ ~ ~~~~ 
ries• · ibe ~ 4t t.lle ··~. c,:t. ti~ td~ft'e-mtb. ~~tu......, c~· ·. " 
pl.oted. the a.cl.ti ~1 ot' na:tio:nsl ~est. ~23 . ~ill$ .til0$t 
23i·~et· P• .3•. 
~·-•r-.o~~.~--i4Ji-.Z•..._ · 
t:Jt· this• tima, ti. ~$h. people vote outlavs end helots in 
t~ .~ land· a.'rltl ho.mes .h:r the .opeation or penal. 1mirm 
tagtdnst thm.r ettltt• t;nd. be11e:r;. 
' . i • ; • ' • 
lfhil~> the lr:i.ah peopl.9 in geneln\l had· no .W..sh to su~ 
td.t to tlwi?! wen ccn~ors, tht17 were now· an enfeebled 
' . . 
~e \d th no l~gal c;..usten¢e,. Littl~ ~ta than SQrts;. 
OOl'ttQ' tilled t.he 1and of th!)U tatb.(Q.11Sf others tl.ett to tllta. 
' \ 
t-iild Md torb!dding l'Ja:rt\t f>t. the beten ·eon?mUght b1lls 11'1 
. . . 
tlUt 't1'$1lt vh~~ on their 1011011 ~'t th~Y' ~ed. of lost 
gtQcl.e1+ ~. batte!t lands of thtt east ver$ in tho h.mdd .. ot 
. ' 
~ountry gentlemen ant1 Wa• ~ldera who ()fttm. went ott: ·to 
~·to live on t11e rMte. SnlD3.l wnd~t with. Ce1ti~ 
~4 ~dU~ t() 10~ ~. httidliation, tht.t.t x,..1aen 
begtm. f;o, tle• ~. thfii~ own land• 
Xt, t• ~~t u· bad~rcund to 1ook more· ¢1.o,sel.Y a.t. 
t1UJ la.t$ ot: thf:t Ga~e: ~- Qtl~tt: ~,, ~l.C tb.e ~~· or 
~~,·-~ • Op)~\ltt$1~• GatU~ ••. aomet~·- IM19Pted 
bV thtil in~O ab~bM Ant0:· .~l# nat:tw pq)}UlAt.ton, bui 
to'· thoa$' 1ti10 c# t~ ~~ t~ a t1iae and to tho• vno. .llved 
;. 
~ thO gi'aa.t•· iwl.$l4t Go.~lle •em«! ·an ~th tollgU&•. ln 
~· aeventoontb. c~t~y, J.t. •a. tbe tonsu• o:t m ~~~, 
.Ubd(K.)$ »ace, ~~lab.· Celt~ wlw, $Pakilt lt,'.WV~ $Ubtj$Ct to 
punf.lc\tt!t~.~ .aisah1Ut1· · ~ wbioh thc.w ·•flc~Poo. onl.1' by 
~-:iti.,. ~~; titm,t~entii oeuttu7 go~$?1.t in liGland 
~; •. :t~<.tQ~ oe.t.~e 1_at~at~i ~·.St) tu~ bi~ 
~· tm.d mol'e· l~e the· ~$h. '1~~,· ·~ .. .ti; with 
a ~gh~ &.n4 p~· »~nuuo:i,a.;ton o:t hts..-awn, .and fb~· 
' ' ' ' ' . . 
ge~~ the ~ ct· hi• ·tatb.e~a. $.ight~th~catu:ey' Xi~·· 
1and_ otttWed. no 'OWQ~4nit~ · t\J the on& wht:> :pmisi.A\ted 1n 
uss..ns td.s: mtiw ·'toniu.e and ill p~1:0$Sl.ng the Oatl1olic faith. 
Una• tn.e, ~tie• ~sea,-. lri~ soilOQla ctiap~v.~1 .. Wl.d 
. .. . ,-
re.t· the Plllm l~~g~ mena&ed. tu JJU...'"'Vi.'79. in. ~trr~ n. ~te 
~~ ot· ~~~ $1ld in the- ll..~Dtic aeco:?lPU$f~ootfi' ot 
pb..1J.f.llo~#. &nil so.ooJA:ra+ · A t.:t'avel~ in_ 1 $35 e~1'~Atett 
that :i:otl;z!· ~111.¢.lS: ·out o,:i: a~-i it"1.li 'Usod ·the· motl~ tougtie• 
by 1901 o~cit\L .t.J.e,1~$ $ll6t1~l th.~~ ~~· 20119;;3 ~ersona in 
~c..:la.'ld $J:i0k41· onl.y o~Gl!e.~ 
A people mttttt ~ bOth its: nmno ·and· it•: ~o 
tt:m· • ~ant• ot tibet!r and. nationalit:r.,a5 vlitb. fl~ 
~' heta.Qe• it• vt1• ~· .. ~~--..-·•·,!'?I~-~~-....... ~ ...... 
~~~ ~tte~4 t¢·. ~omr~~t:.t+t$ ~~i~o~;, a St~~t~~ ot' na .... 
tiomU~ ~~$ 1*~t to the i~ 
To ir~~t~~ t.Q tt,a L~~ ~t ·tttt ttna~..tt.e~t.tc~ to 
~t:fa~ia ~:®atic~ dtt:.~'l;Z tnosb ~ti~~ :Lit· ti.n.jturt:. ~~nd the 
~~s ~=ot~ ~t' th~' :1,1'.le:tem et~tu..~l ~~tio..'1 co~ 
ti..~ta to· btJ ·~ .. ~~wl on bf ~~ 1lt' thi1 E~tlga ti1¢b.Ot>l~. · :ot 
tbit ~cr~tien ¢'!' i.~1eld•rt ~tort to l'.'r4-c~"""e b~ ~ 
; ', ' . ; . ' 
ti"'v~ tongue ~.n. I...~tth ccbatl!;e 1itttd.Clit s,ok<i in ·t;m inte:tt• 
'1"l~t ;L~ th., ~it~ 't hott~ Mt W::!'/ 1¢ng n;zo.· A nat.tw of" 
ti)lttl'· A).•!).;'- Xa."tand." ~ th~ p~.t.n¢<i of C®naut.:~ht and a fltWnt 
~~$!l of' c~w.a., h~ ~ou:n.ted ~ story ot·· l~, fo~ a ~t 
pm._e() a*td at the ~!$Jk ot lite, thftf. ~"'Oia hedge school• 
Jnaster, Ulld~: Viz-t~y 11.':it~..o".J.t book~ to contmt-~ th~ 
~ tim ot the ~e arJt tlt\nast!e ea'1oo1s. t1 t®·G111 in 
thfl le• or a ht;~()~ in a aaerot ctth1n., th.i~: hedge r:.;nh¢1nr 
contrt~ to: t~teh tn ~til, tbt ·ttse ot 'W'hicb 1'tas ·~~t· 
to ~~on• %n !!.~sec~~?" tlnd.it!th_~ risk, tha· ~eat# 
(>f· tne roeki'J•• con~~¢d to )re&'i'h· to tltsi~ Ca.~bOlia tt>ll~ng 
. .. h · .. 
. ~
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then a.."'t't those vho think ot the Irisl1 Rerud.ssMee as 
a movement s~t in motion b)"' tb.e early political. enthusiasms 
of' Wil.l.:tam Dutlei- Yoots, 'llaboring at first in verse and 1n 
the te\i..v-Jl cf a mol'i'bund l~a, and later in the creation 
. . . 
of.' a bod; of ~tic material for the use ot a l.1tt1a thea-
ter i..11 Du.h'l!n•u1 They tb:1.nk of' !ts tto$ ns. n: lltel!t\:t-1 · 
p~enOn ~~*-by tmdencies pecul:!a:r 1n form·nna 
utibflbanc4t: tho ))rodu.ct ct an !4td!lectunl upper einss re.... 
MO~~ llt'e and. lt1 pron•• ir~ tru• student, hb\1over, 
rococn12~.1. th~ tact· that the ~naissance 1n I~oland is the. 
c:tp~ss.:ton of· a ·ooc!Q."l Sjnthes!!.$ deep :t10oted in political. and 
s6o:tol 1liwtot'f • ·.·lie ·k:l:l.mrs~. ~hermore, :.tJ:uit the. ~t. is 
· eOn.cie.~eil vith ~tell~ ~pation and economic pro5ress 
aS vm· as with 11 t~l~ developrumt. ~he Ct.>ntt:10ll. aim o~ the 
rGnaisal.nca .t..n its lit~ar:r, drams.tic~ social, and economic 
phases was unqueGti~ the ftconstru.ction ot Irish lif'<l• 
Ettpb11td.s :tn these pagea will be on the litern.'"1 aspect" 
.. 
Until the end cf the m.neteenth century,. lrel:lnd had 
no native thsatrical traditio..'! irLei1ther. the Irish or the 
Enelish ~e~ Until the, ~g:t.11.~ oz. the same e~~tur)", 
. . . ' 
·that po.rt or ~d. in vh1o}). Engl1s11 VO.S: tba nativo 1~e 
eot.tld ~ w 41utiootl1 r...tttitJna.t lltenti~. . Sin®~ ·an . 
~$11 nati~ filwatel!' <ant an Inah nat10nu lltara~ 
~ ~v to ~tte A-.om the shad.o\r ot Ehciish t~• 
tion; both. ~· ·v..ttb Po!it!cal histor?, 1 t 'W'Ul ·13~ n~e ... 
-..~ tti·· ~~ ~er..t..1' trom time to ~· ot: tbe ~ti(i as 
~ us tl'18 ~Mc 1>0ettec· t~'ids~ 
It ts an out~g ~ tbAt the h!$b pecpl.0 
Vitb. tlted., ftd7'· toti .~ an4 th~ e.Dt0,~0?1 m Pl'OJec~ 
~ ~ !t1d1v.J..4li\1 »btmtasies .~.· drQaos did not. p~o a 
.~~ tnGS~oat ·~.Uon be.to8 t!m :t.cta n.inetoenth em-
~.a .It ~ti fiQ.s~-bl.e to !1®tJ.on h~e o~ a tw ot t110 
.~OllSi tlat &Ave· been. advanced 1n ~:ta:naf:ion.·ot· th.1.$ tao.t; 
.c~, tb.e·~. ~d JX)lltioal odd.a in Ire1and did not 
~, 1n ~ reg~· vq the dwelopment of thd ~am u A 
~· ct' thG·. •hi~ cut~ ~. e:.cpla.~ li~. 
~., ht tfle. oult~ stand~~ that or~tett nntt ~ 
ttl1.tted tboi p~aot1ee ot ~~ ~taltJ: in th$ bal.1s mid pf · 
~ ~. by mouth of. atx:4~as and n~ta IV the ~stons •. 
llill!&?J. $mith Cl~k ha~ that 4t 'bot~f th.ft ~u-
a.n.n."t.... .n\~io;;'iif 'Nf~n.'t'M. ', """"' ~t} .... .if. ·~ t.rull:u.re. ~... ....  ·~··,..Ji. .,..i...... ~{ .io!tiilii. ~.·~ ;y~- ~i'"'Wilf~ ,~.,11~.- ~: ~'~°'·~~\J _ . - . . . '1'•-Ylf~•"'·~ \t1.w .-....~ u~ 
.fl.n .. ·.· '*"'°'.• .1 . Jt. ~ .·· .. ····• .. ·...., .  ·,...,.. .· .. i.t~~'i..ii:l;, :.ti~""'. a..·'°'· . ,_t.., A.·:..... ~ ... t:.;.;:., "".·. ,io\,#-..a.A- AU;t .. 1t -a. ~\;Ir.kW~ ~""""~ ~":~ P\4~ \.W>". , ue· . .yl.ii.J4~11>ilok v ' .. P 
tho P~d.Uet t)t' O()llr!~ 11'\fl.ns~ ~ a.rt eup:poi~ b7 t:bt'ld 
. pa~gl!i!• llecauso flt the ·;te\et that !u. tho o~ltttia:t biah 
ciVJ.llntion, tho tOWA O'l!' city ws founded b1 tht· Danes, lior-
mans., oz ~mi, whatever dramatic entertainment GXS.ated de--
. W!Oped · imd~ ittuni~an.t influence-. Consequantl1, the birstoey 
of" the h'asb stag.e 1& a tale of· a.Um forces n:towly shaping 
the natura.t dramatic 1nstil10t• 1n the Irish gOltlus. 3 . not only' 
did the plays enacted hAw no connect:t.on with the n¥'a.SS ot the 
Meh people; thq depicted a c1v!limtion tho.twas even .ti-en-
, 
tile to that ot· Ireland, In the larger. t<nms, the theater VP..!t 
ac~ '·something ot a sped.al.. preue:r-ve tor the resident 
£lii!f1~acy. · · In oth~ vords·, the th~ta was that o~ an Eng-
,, ' - , ' 
lisb. coJ.ony that .tollWOO. the mode of the London theater rath-
el' tbm1 atr$ SPOntanOoua outiwovth trom tb.e ordino.ry life ot 
the people. 
The eclipse ~. the Irish language in the nineteonth 
century us partially co.mpensat.ed':by the emergence of an:. 
Anglo-.Insh literature, tile first conscious expression of 
-o~ reeling aince.the.pasdng o~ Gaelic~ a 11.terarr 
medium+ ~e tem tt .. l\.n8lo..Iriah1* is resGwed ~st. p~per4'. in 
tbis exposition for literature which, although it is not 
written !n Gaelic, i~ none the lestJ. intormed by tlte spirit 
ot the ra.ca•4 ~114' process of' a.ehiev.tng this ~o-Irish 
literature was f4.1engtey. one·, extending beycnd. the p<n'iod ot 
Anglicization and of t1a~ee political uatip~an to the rise 
of>·tllc ~e Movem~m:h and the return to Celtic io~s. 
Tho \r.fi~sment1oned here are evaluated solely as pa~t or 
lriah ?lQ.tionsl 1! too:ature. 111eir l10rks are considered ·on.l.Sr 
in so f~ as tb.e:r ~e totl.l'ld to rei'leot the racial· and. tU"ti~ 
' 
tic quelit:t.,s: which make: up tht ~n 4tsrm. of' _the. Oolt1a 
. Revival in. Ir~l.t\nd, Furth~~, the terms of appr.eciat!ori. 
used IU'e ~a:\.<1W to the. scope ot Anglo-Irish literature. 
It #Gems appropr.inte, before·~ tJle aetuai · pre-
e~so~t ·at tM '.tri$h. Rena.ie:st\1lce movement, to 'establish the 
fa.et that the Celtic Rev:l.Vat \m.S not, confined to ·L~and 1.\·-
, • ~ v 
alon~. Defol,!'4': 1750, th.$ year chosen a, the earl~ lind t of 
the ~t in England9 1ndivid.uat histori~a ~· ~ 
. . . . . ' 
slldttn cons1derebie interest in the Celts--:tn the!,_. history~ 
. - , . ' 
la.nguagE'f, litoratu.re, ousto1n$, and. :the:;r.it\3s···of their: 
. . . ' 
pt*!ests·1 the Druids~ At oM titles, extensiva trentiseu had 
been publishad on aJ+;lost f.fVe'l!1 !iSpect~of .Gaelic ::ClUture •.. :.To 
·the arcnaoologista9 · one· 0£ th& most intereuting po1nto: ·of 
> ' • ' • 
ti:isputo ws the origin ot the nmel"OUs megul! thio· monu.m.ent$ 
. . . 
of .. ' Britn1n-vb.etb.e~1 in a word., Stonehenge and other a:1m1- · 
la:t.'4 ~in.a war~ bUilt by"Dru±tts or not., Dietiom."'iea in 
the ~ious CGl.t:io din..teots ltel'o compiled b:t l.inmuints. as-
torie.s t>t: the $atly- a~i tons 1..llelviled at least a tet1 pages on 
Druit11mn+: lI&l'*e ~d tµore, sporadic traces of' Celtic 1n--?J.uence 
~$ fOlllld in English poetry, such M tho passing reference 
~..rouebout the seventoenth co:n:C.Ur".I tu.'ld the f1i:st . 
hnl:r or the eighteMth. in Engl.and, no tranfJlations or im-
ponane.e 'm" made by Englieb ttrite~s. Xhe Colt1e mo~ 
men:t, h.owever, was a detinite toxrce uniting English men of 
l~tt~ra W'llO <tt.l.ahed to infuse English poetry with the b..'to-
to.%7, n:ty'th,oloa; and litertl17 trr..asuros of· the Ce1t~ •. In 
the years shortfy attar t..11.e ~d-eighteenth ceittu.ra", Thomas 
G~t s !lim1 WUllWl Mason.•s ~amta, Jam~s: Macl)llfll'®n' $ 
~ . "' ' . 
. ~' and ~ ~·- ~mml ~ ~ fgp.,:t:.1· tJ.f ~ ~~ 
• J + 4 
~ ~ flnml wrti generally th'1.derstood ond appi-eoi• 
, , 
atea.. The development at thi$ ~e o'tcrltled .from t\ro causes: 
tho a.vab."'en.1.ng ot a ap:b-1 t ot· Bor.Ant1cisrJ1 ono :foa.tu.:re of 
which \ma to abandon the traditional clatu.tlcal eytbology for 
. . 
something mre t.\YS'terious; nn.d the at1vent ot I,e-i:.c':t.a llorr!s, 
or· Uewelyn Dclu o Fon, Welsh antiq~J and lelld.ine poet ·'iiJho 
had tu1earthoo certcdn treasures ot' Welnb. li torat'lll'e. 6 Tho 
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COlt1~Engl1sb poatey, tirri tten in Enelish but. dol."!ving t ts 
irl$1111..,,at1on from. Cal.tic so1U.'Cos1 vas of tour tn;tZ?ss poems 
d.•1.ing With D:td.d:tltl and othm' tea.turos ct Celtic legend• 
'tra.nslatians1 ~tnt!onu or p~endod. t~t1oll.$,. and p0ema 
w1ttm abOut tho t~uf beroe$ or Celtio ht.story-· aalf! tl'nd!• 
tion. 
' ' . 
tii\r& ~at11Uction o~ the death. song ot a. Welsh bl.rd Wbot. to 
e~e tho death o~dered bY' &h~ I.tw all tb.o bards, 
flung b!maelt ~ the top of a. ~eat prGcipiee !nto tlw B:tvor 
c~. W1ll!lam Mason•s tt.~t!o poom'gp.,r~, X1evieed b;r 
. . 
!Lbo=a G~ay, 1~ Celtic 1it sub3oct rutd satting. Mnson•s soleu · 
nnd d!t.:r..ified tt'eU.~1t ot' the ~d oroo.tes, a distinctlJ' 
Col.tic attacsphere. 
082$ on the solonm aeanot .. beilol<.l yon oal:; 
Irow ste~ . b.a frownn9 and vi th hio broad bi~ arms 
Chills: .tlle pale plain ixm.oatn hinu ~~ ""n aJ..~9 Sldrtad 1dth wlham sto..1101 th.ay tttre WJ soul~ -
As 11: tho Vrtd:/ gopius ot the plo.ce , · 
~npp~•e1~< 
TUG WOPk vldeh ~~a E\ta1l Evans: :ltapo~t in thQ his-
tory ot tlle Cslti4t Revival in English. l1 torature ws publiah.od 
1n 17Glf. undett tbo titlo ~ J!i.tfJ.~t.Ja~.gt tha.f..0$~ at.~ 
AP~, }¥£~11 ~~· IihtaYlS felt. tbe ·neoosSity ·of pu.ttin(! 
~ ' . 
the Wa1ah ba.rds. uitbin the lm.owlsdge· ot the Engl.ish Public. 
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. ,, !::t· ~761? Sa'.ntts lrne-ph.ar~on lu.~ug.\t allt ~'1C?$L\, im Au-
~~\ ~1,t ~b Yi.tl\ .Q:tlu~ f£l9.md Cg;zr.._g~ ~y 0~~11 ~Qtd 
·~fo 1ont-$ l~t()r A.~~~1 .m. ffui!l l!o.~b bo·eii !11 ·~he ntt..Jll1~ ot 
... " .. " 
an131.ent Colt.it: "1.eC•ltldl"'i'• It sae:i2 o~J;itr.dl1 th.::it thcs.t1 ca.d.onaed 
prott~ f):t::~'!tont~~ e..ta:tmfld. by th~ ttcrth.oJ! to ho tx-an;Aatini"l.;J' 
va:.-~ not, to.1• ti.'le. oost pa.i.~, ei th.alt tl'*~l.Slat:tons (?!*' pua .. 
phrases. ~1!t probabiJJ. ~ in: that !·bcph~·, '\d,. tlt soine . 
kl."1.0ltl.1'.d.~" of' fltW..tic: attd a l"atlwit· · e:ttrot.~1 tiV t?.Cqttaint~'lee· ~~~ 
~~ ~tunl #ir1~~ri er: oltt Gett.lie bal!ads attnbk~ed to Ossian, 
~and~t fltt<~h rr~nts u he :fr.Jund into loo~r connected 
r...nr~tivwJ:: '1-ilieh. hQ tmlJ.~ ap~.ca.•18 · Wbs:1;(n"e1" t.."t~ cettttoes 
. .. . 8:::idell Shepard and Paul ·spencer Wood, editov.s, English 
Prose and.Poetrl, 1660-1800. 
nnfl• vlmtw~ thsii* autho~ did to tJe?.fa.et thom1 these· ·Sb-
cnl!ed. O:sid.mttc poaitt wro .~ tm!tett to tt-~ ~~ t,.atta 
fc::: anti'l"J.itr that the~ <lalt«~d. a ttecian.t1on. ~ugh ltta con• 
neetion ~:th os::.tta.u.1 the thicl•cetitttr:Y Gaelic bard, ended ld.th 
tr.o publication. of tho wt>:kC mentiolU'Jd, :t'fa(..iplterSOl\ had .sue-
" eaedod 1n p~ the dintinetion ot all na;tiona; not ~elj of 
{h.•e·eee and R~9 The Celtic RoV'ival in ~lislt literature is 
9Albert c. Baugh, ed., ! Literar:t History ,g,;t England, 
p. 1015. 
and literature a.s ·well as the con.neotion between rillgio11 
and the s~tu.dy of pr1nd~ ve poetry tl~t might bE:f illve~tig8.ted 
. ··' . . . 10 
within the limits· of' the English a.speot! 0 7\:' 
7.n lrolt'.n.d* tflf) egi~t..1on sttmv1an,t on thtJ st~tgg1o 
fop nat.1.one.1 t?*eedom ~-s. !)(1!"~1t.'l;f.~ ~-~ !'lMd~"out.w 
bttmt Of lit$ra~ P.Jltht~siatmt U'hich. tell0\tl1d S:· psl'iod' Ot bit•· 
~l" i»'..1 t-1,.otd di 3ar,pointment, t'. Thub'.,it ··seFu~ee~:tJturr:~·to.' !ecal.1 
b.riefl.y the gventa preceding the dow.tti'.?J,B: ot the :nr~iPh~ horo 
otia-r,.es s~ P~1.1. and the 'lnttmatr, e--!Teot· of' th.it doWn-
ra.~l:r': on. thll you.us XNlnnd ot this tinl$. · · P1r!Wllt a.a leader 
ot' the Insb. ~lia.m$ttt!\.....,. Pa."""ty ut liostmin$te~1 had mn1 con. 
ces$!.On aftbl" eoneession in the ifou~e ·of' Comm:,.ns--\ttl'prcee<lented 
tri.tJmPh!t L"'!.d!oating an end. to oppresz:!.on . end e be!ginning of' 
ultim.,.te tuoo$s:t S.n Ir~land•s atru.ggJ.e· for· lion?& Rul~ 
:tn 1aaa in the midst 61: the itttnna•s w.1.ld r'ejo!td.nttt 
torct :Frede~i<"..k Ct\'VMci!$h9 sent .from E.ugland to act in an of• 
fici!:ll. cnpaoit,"7 lmB assass!na.t\\d Uorta v.t.th a Castl<J cttioia;t 
in. Phow,.U Purl<. :Ping.land· Ntaliat&d ·b7 lt1 thclrald.ng tU1 the 
oon()essi~"ls· a~ had ~ted.t 1:rJt e.nao·Cing ~dit1¢WJ. Coeroion 
Aotst And bY irapriooni.'t?8 l'arn$.U on tlie ~ge o:t oom;plicitf· 
in thG l'a'Ul~d•l.'• i>~&ll 'u v!rAio.at:ton. and · relsasa ga.ve J:re.o..· 
land nw he&""i!, only to be follCMed. by' his ~lloa:tion in a 
divorce tiuit and. by ·nubaeqttent polit1ct\1 ruin.- With ittt 
mighty .taUen, the Irish~ split into fac.rtiona•; !he 
chm:lo& for ~eiP~tiOn·:without blooot!hed semed lost tor-
Whe lt!.sh do not easily accept tlefeut.. 1'hef.it tn:tl· 
ure to l'dn. treedOm ln. one direction oervef! as a goad to make 
them ·seek it in another--.,· At tb.!1 time wen di.sillusion-
m,ent: t~eate:q.ed · the, .. he·a~t·::of).~ Irish lif'f.ft l~land tuttl&il 
tram political tilcappointmcm.t to th& cu.ttul'al m~to that 
have 1ert th~ f!UU:'k on the country ldnc~~· ·t:Tbe fnct that 
lite~ l>UJ!t.ruits superseded polit1on.t activities dUring the 
a-onri that tolletWct P~eU • s tall end dea.tb. does not mean, 
, . 
howmrer, that tl1e etteots ot' lrelnnd • s utruggle were lost. 
!ho idGo.111 inspired by Pai'*ttell • s efforts took shape 1n the 
writin8a of outstantl!.ng poets and ~nmat1ats of· the. nw 
moVOt'lent in literature. . 
A ~d ~ce at the courae ot· U terature in lro~ 
land d~ tho cen.tu.17 imed1atel.1 preced1.na the renaissance 
is~ ot value at this. point. ~be end of' the coventeenth centul'Y 
had. ~ tnessett the ~ete dinintogration ot the pm1erttQ. 
~die order. Verse maldng in the native ton,eue vas reieented 
to scs,tte~e<t 1ndiv.1duala, ehiei'l:l' 1n. Munstetr1 . and to tbe M3or-
i ty of' the peasantry t who had not then lost comi:nand of 
Gaelic •. These sang of the.U sorrov, tb.eit" lows6 nnd tha:tP 
lmp~ !n. a botlr Qg fo:tlt poet..'"? ubich !~ 0113.1 ld thin eomp:o,r.. 
nt!t.vo1:1. ~ont ~ti bacom.o the tn1b3oet. of collootitm .n,n4 
£r~+· ll'ntll tb'& ~1:1 ~etamth c~1 that pn.ttt of 
lroland in .. \tbieh ~.ah ltrul tho na~ve. lm1SUO£O~ bad no di~ 
tin.et!~ nntionaJ.. Utol1a~. ' 'l'ae first a.tirrh.13$'. Of the 
Zr"ls1t tm.tionat st>i-~t in ~Ush li terat~o '\rore ovid.ont 1..11 
~: Moo$:*s l.tbiQ~ w.t'itWn fol' Ilrlsh Dll.Ulie; n..11.d in Ma.~a, 
-~~rtil•$l novel.;; tlll4t e;:proaoatl an i!ita:ao~t !n tho I2iob. 
paamant. J01!er.tltlh Jo~11ll Ca1l.ana.'l• s easmi:tia.1.l;r Ir'loh t10te~ 
and s~ tooling ne:tt prCJ~ tho uny for gi-toot~ trans-~ 
1atorLt to como;'f 1 
1rom 1.830 hinitsr Col.loco in DUblin tm.s· u .aent~ ot 
Polit:tQn.t ·nna lite~"'Y aotiVity, n..tid m 1003 ~lf~ ~m 
~Umtn~ wan fcundoo• At!ong ittt oontr'l.butorn· 
. ' 
ws J•~tt C1a.l'Gl1eo l-~an, tlao \tt'Ote verso ptu. .. a»b.1'anos t>f' 
Gaelic S011,.an: ~ ptosa t~11Slationa suppliact b? bis friendth 
l.it.~QJ.1~ wtw kne\t no Gnelie hiosol.f • eontributf;d. ~so to ~?£ 
~~~sa11 a newapapor founded by Charles Gav.ln D-J£rit- l4~d ~. ojl 
-DaV'ls as tuo ol:gan of' tf£'oung lma.rid." ~iq JI~tim pleyed. 
nu irlVo:rtm1t part L, the ovo1ntion ·of ~.,zlo-~ish ·Vo~• 
Poetry tron a,11. quartors--obsoura peaoa~tt!t man knotm. 11.1 tha 
. 
atrnecrla tor political troooc~tilled ~;~s.· POJJOSt v.tol.ding 
a. p(r.'~i'ul :t.n:nu.enoe: ·on eont~or~,- Irishmon.9 but, witll 
the ex~eption of James Clarence Mangan, leav.L.'18 no \'rork of 
erulUr!ng 'WO~ &1'}d pl'O\'ing that patriotic;; ravo1 t is not ne-
eossarily a ~tee o!' good poetry. 12 AetuAUJrt the poets 
12 . 
Do1(t, P• 17, 
of" 4b.a. l(n.tirm, for au their· procltd.ming 0£ patriotism, f'ol-. 
~ ' ·,' ' ' 
lowed the Englieh rather than the Celtic traditiont and 
t1'~ wrk boars 11 ttle upon the deve)opm(lnt of' lrish w:ise. 
' ' . 
!A413an •a vri ting, ··contd.dared the first true totpression ot 
Col.tic Ireland 'in thee Enslish tongue, Otted its st.i.znulus to 
ancient Gaelic song. and.legend. 
The.:·fa.mi·lia.r.:'~d .e?s_~n~~~ll~ -~:P?~rio;t~-~-:Dar~ Ros.aleen 
• • ... .._ J-.,. ~ ~" " 
. ~ . . - ... ' 
th.e worl' o~ an UnknOwn Elisabetlw.n bard. Written :tn. three 
vsrs5.onfJ:1 at considerable intervals, the poem. dopa...-ts more 
mld more trom the 6riginal·4; ·U\t the_,·,sam~ _tittJ,e. it. comes n~a.rer 
an4nem!eJ.ll·to the conception o'f the Gaelic poet end becomes 
unoriginal cr~tion• 13 Mangan•s ~contribution comes in 
such word group:tngu as exist in the third and fourth lines 
qu.oted b.arei 
over dews; over sands, 
Will 1 fly for your VOal.J 
14-·aeorge Benjamin Woods, ed., Poetry of the Victorian 
Period, p. 12. 
Yea£s~:was .. not cthe· 1first' tQ. use the;Rose symbolicaJJ.;1. 
;IJJ, .. tna ·Ro~ance· ·~· ~~ Rose; · the'.ROs.e; .s~bo~iz_eg ;tpye.~ ::~'.The 
~ . . . ' ' . . . 
V~*giil. ?18.ry_Jiad·been"na.m.ed:''!the myst:fc rose•"·.'..:Here Mangan·~ 
uses the;·f'lowe;r';·aS-:i ~ symbol ot Ireland .• 15 
. t: . , 1 :-1.Di!d. , 81!:.1 
. ~-·t P• o • 
X~ l~S only as the intarpreta ot bel.rut(! 1 s · poign-
ant history or· :tormd splerAOl" that l~an dcs.erves mention. 
Dnly·: his;::wqrks -~:C1!:tt~:0ilti~0tr.•se~~,, tlMt. ~c~e~~ 
11h.11ke Ma..'lta.n., SU- Sazuel Fergu.con was a disti.nguished Gaelic 
scllol.ait W<>.se otudies !n archc.eolog:tctll research revealed the 
tr~s:.o~ Ireland's anci~t bisto17 and literature. De-
oausa· of- bis an.t1rr..iarian labors in the whole field or Irish 
culture, h$ ~s .appointed Deput1 Keeper· of the Records, then 
, , 
elected President.of thoReyal Irish Aca.dcm.y •. Realitdng that 
something 1U0n. substantial than the aggressive offerings. of 
2:ba; ~iPJl must eonstitute the Stlbjeot matter of Irish art, 
Ferguson tispired to lay the tottnda.t1on of a. national litorar 
' .· 
. twre '10rtliy ot ~eland bu putting the old legends and stories 
1nt0 c1rculati0ll+ ' ne was the firrtd; to make lttl.ovtA, to English• 
ri.Ien t\b.d Irisbmen tit~ c~ele ot epic legends ot the deeds of 
. - ·'' 
CUchulam and tb.o loves· ot Deb:ttre •. It vu bis render;tng .in 
Engl.1$h •••:-:· ot th$ .Conor1an ,cyeltt ot' the Rad Branch history 
thlt. ~QI~- th&. attention:.«)t !risti:.poets.::f'rom this time on •. 
7!he conodan 1egeud i;s th• trnaic · stoeyr, sung w bards 
m.nce early times, ot tht House of Umiach (Usna), .:.Its theme 
ts tb.e ta.tat b•uty or· De~ (daughter. of> the ha'rpc:: to King 
. , 
Conel.10~ o'f' Ulstot) vlrl.ch. 'brln&s hantsllment $\d de&tb to the 
SOU$ ot Uimaoh an<l· death to ~e by he=tt own hand-aU ac~ , 
~to Drtd.dio :proph~C¥• hll:tng naturaU$1nto the .five 
acts, o:t clAsaiesl tro.g~ a..'Ul :tnwl v:trJ.g th~ destir--1 ot. the en-
tire Honie oS t1$nach, tb.e story t>f ~ wast n:t-. George 
. . . 
S1ge1:&on believed~ 1ftM tirttt ~eq, outside Of the Classic 
language$, in the· llterntur• ot Europe.,_16 · To the lrish "°r-ld 
•••• , ...... ..,... .. *ll•{_i ........ ( ....... ·-···-
' 
this _heroic eycle, a®l.ing Wit.ti the h!atcq of' the MUesia..~1.i 
Within a bri~ but voll. ... detJ.ned period, ·10 marked _vith ch--
cumatnntia:titit .mixed v.t.th the ~eri0'1$• 17 . Cu.ehulaint · Cono1' 
~ U~osn? ~gus, me· rtoy1 · Na.as! tm.d Da:iroro • l!ava and: Oonro.l 
t;J~ob. havt1 about tho!t! an tdt' or roel~.t;r '1hich ia· vai"lting 
in tho d1ta mld d.istortett fbl"i'n!') of the ~ho!oaieol cyclt4 
JW. the, t~e Irish vorld lcna.ta the sto~J o't'' tho lovoa 
bf~ a~d. ttaln!~tht:"J Rel.en and Po.rlu ot l~la.'tlt!'r1 anti-
·tlld,t1~ooo lust~ tc1'e1ntttion vnEA to be exploited 1nt~ 
for tbo ~ of the, Xriub. Litora.r'I/ P~.timi. btr nu.eh 11rito~u na 
' 
~ Imooll.¢. tbrortol.71 n. w, R"i.ts®ll- .rob.11 n~1.1iri.,et<4~ S~'!'.i.eo, 
and V!ll$;Qtt l3Wlier :teats. For t~~so unf0...11:~!.1.aX" vlth ·the 
m~ ~o.tantio qttO.llty ot tho mtodnlt Do'Uglas I"i;Tdo•s 
s~ ot· the sto~ l$ 5..ttel.uclod bo:t:a• Tb.a c.ccount 1a llydc' s 
~lisb vm!ttien ot wo~k· 'rhieh h.o llnd +trr!.tton tirot 111 Oo.olie 
in o~ct1: to ~tlp!*odi1ca the o~~ l.m1gu~ee or tho tale: 
t~ atorz . ot· DOirdr~~t \1hioh eo.ve rioe to the 
great ~-naw· Conor~ .twm of Ulotor, obo~"ine a 
Pl"Ph001t ro&'"€'.-'d ha:t." :L'l ~ GOJ.itat>y ltt\th a11ru.'*t from 
a1.i, ftU.taOn bo±ngs, desieni-11£ to i:101:0 hor his mm 
Wife' \rh.on of a.r;e1 b.m1 the rJ.P:i.dc:.1 ooaano er~~Qd 
of Naea.l, 'tho tl&-J ttlth no~ to Aloo, cl?ne u:tth 
bis ttro br'Othors; bot1 Conol'I' lt~d tfie"J. .uack aga..1.ll 
b'J .~~nus one f!t:>y, \1h.o pledeod thor~1 tt..is word tr...o.t 
~ bnrl ....1 wtt.q . i..11t~nded.. fo.r tl. tcm~ hO\. -.1 . tho ld.l'lgl lUJ.vt....ng 
c .. raft .. •.. ilY' s~a."ted.·· . For .... gns. fr._ ou. thom1 slmt. t. 1.lotl~ ., 
J?Jld tho son .o. cf· .FoJ:eus: '.tlth t11om;. nri.Jl hov Forrrus~ 
in bittc?' indir.,mation nt his. ple~od word bcL.:tg 
broken~ attacked and ~ned Conor a capita!.9 , lftmitt.t and. f"....na.lly ~etired i.t.ito Connncht, 'Whmee 
he ken~ i.."lCO{lStmt incursior.m upon UJ.s~~ lrlth . th~ Old. tha Cozmo.cht ~l"io.rs ~ for neai~l$ tc..'1 
YoaI~a.. The nia.uehte!.lf of tho so.n.s of Uooaeh a.nd 
tho nolnnooolrdonth of De:troffi 1$ one of tho most 
po.th&~e toles of' this c.:rolo. · 
39 
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t~ ~~ 1:1fl!!j,'i:UlC~ nt 30m~ ot its: ~rttvaEtar.~ee~: ~· ~ 
. .. . 
lilflde it: ;blto a bs&tt~ at"id holllbgm6Qu:lJ ~uw mod· 
el.Gn. l\ttt1:rr ~t?ie gr~wt ~to poema. Not sat1ttri~ v:lth ·his 
&at att$npt• SlQ.~, ·!'Ublilht'ld. in i8121 !Ht :ttocut the ma. 
tt.'1!1u1 $.nd concen~~~t$d. bis attention ttl»n CO!lla:t, · tJ:t~. prin• 
eipat ~rsonute in. the· Ga~~; ~, Jteepillg 'the Battle ot 
1-to¥"t~· a'U the t~tim1; !nctdmt. !he theme pos,®sttes sl.g-
nit'ieanera, uni tr',· antt ~nt:tr..uiw of' aet:l.on in thit l!t~glo 
~remt tb.e tom:ett· ot oongnt. ar.d ~. ~e bt\ttl.(t Qt· lby-
ra;. tiU!l~Jt tr .. ~ l~st 11~4 bGtt-mm ~clie. and ~Wi. ~ma a.na. 
the ft'~j; .~· Chri:tt.1.eni ty and cla1'.'!.oalimn. 19 )'(l:tgU$cn 
19~4 .. ~ ~v~·.i. 7 P:t ~·• 
peupl~d bi$ fil.COO\lnil Of P~e· Conga'l • s ~1>edi tion aga.intrl; 
~' ~·• ldA!t mth .a;f~J gigantic· £1&1.lreS conimon to 
C$lt4c· 11Y'ti~logy., . lb~ gi>e.a' ~,sod ot L'"*ish $'.ttiqttLtyt 
)~ant mideJ.J through too ~at1w with giw:it t;r.teans Alld 
tht giuwt:tY bal1Sh«l1 w"ab~ of the Ford, 1# v.1.vidJ:' t'd.otia•9d,. 
~n*• work, Jtepre:iantati'Va of· a elea;r~t stage 
1n tho aevelopuen~ ot ~Irish litGrat~, m:Wlt 0$ est1_.. 
UJ.-it® by its;. ~tiff .tterits. W.s ~eal to l:«ec1.m.st1'W.;t the · 
~eJJ.e pautt int~sredG wJ..th ht:J oa.ttJ for pwf~...iqn ot ~...n-
v • '•' 
1~ A.lt>ns vith his vit:041 and freshl~sa1 tb.el"G it a rc>Ugbnesa 
o.f c~eition itesu.l:td..ng f'raa ntetlrieal. veakn~ss·ea1 awtard.t'd 
caestut-tl$t ~·· c1Ja$Ltt~ ¢Plloo?tru\ts. It rmiv~ "b$ reti.~~ed 
thAt fergufu.1..' ~ ·ts.sk Y~~ both ~I af. .... 1. ~rWlaO.• ' Jjj::r ·Pio~ 
i~~w. ~1ork !n J,~,:t'fietilt, t?~t he h~ th~ a.rleted. p~.~bie:rl 
of find:tng .srtitnble ~dr~mttt: t~r o'j_et G~etl..¢· tt~t~s~: and 
o~ dti!ttl.ing wJ.th t.1-ia ~itditnlt~nt ttt1ant!y of thf% 03.4 .~ge. 
O?:eies; ct· deacr:!.rf.;i\'11 el)i th()t tml'k . tho ft>ito~d.rtrtt 
Tb.e d:ett~l~:~od:1 · :torui-t7 ~re~ted, tambl$ ~ ........... · .. · ....... ···.· .. . 
i:.lttt 1~~~bdlltcoM!.'ll: 1 beO!ln.¢M 
.Fi$119· btd:r~~~~fi.-te~, ~11-eo1~r~,_ 
He111~~md~ .110~.::.'itt.:.gihund t rl.nc, ·o¢oen~pl'Odi(t1-
"'. ·. . $\lgd•~. .. . ·. . . . ..... · . .·, ~.....Uartt"".'rae:1.i:'..S :t bat ule '~~'"'ing, tle:~\-h~tea., 
·. . . . . . . . ~~auntui,, . . . . . . . . 20 
· Ba~, patr:t..110ttU\1, old torrtnt of Bas~noe. · 
l~g~ won iramedit'\te fU®~~tivn. fl~ aueb. '<»n-
temp~ieti· as Aubrq do Vei.~ ·~!d. Wil.litt.ta 'lSJJt~~· 
hwll, who v .. .ce to help $lit t1¥£t .a·~ge :r1oll a r;0at1c r¢'tJ'.W41.~ 
Vi.ll3,•. Btttler :te&as, woii• ~st book, k·i9.~ "'~ ~· 
lJ.sb.etl. .:bl 1aa6, tlto ~ at ~Cfe1)eusou 'a 4eatb., eol.lSidC4~ 
1e.$son to be tho mo•t ~·t:J.4 ;o~ ~t;', ~1'le 01'lli .trt'~ ot at · · , 
hia. time wbt> wote Iwi~e · poet:~1• 
While Mangan and Ferguson 1tt41 be ®Ued tho px-eeur""' 
sort; of' tho U.tera17 llev:Lval.t because tb.ey· substituted E1 
a~ of· nationality tor aggres~.:ve tlational1sm, Standi$h 
James O'Grad1 did W:L'tk actual.l.f necessa.rr BJ:t p~ to 
a cultlll'al awakaning. o•G:t'M:r•s accidental. contact at Dub-
. " ,., ' 
Un Unive~sity !n 187!,y.lth o•Ha\1Q2:1m•& fJ1~.~·~·. 
* . 
ill tb!Ne wluntca led tO tht publication in 1878 ot his m:n 
Jils!q~ Qt 11'~• ~.··tms>Jl• !rhia ~bl• and elo· 
' -
~et ~ose work ot the sto%'!.e1 of" the· ancient Gael is ·~ 
~e<l 6$.··ttie starting point of th~ celtic Revl:vat.22 ~e 
'«>~ ba$ all the c!4~tmst!cs ot tile epic pom. 1n 'Which 
histo17 and. .1$ge».4 mingle• o•Gra87 reduced. to its mist!o 
element by imae1native _proct.rsses th., horo1c p~oa. ot Ire-
land •e bistoq u i~ ta pi~ in 'baltdic llte~a"ture. 23 
c , 
~ the t.m •Literary Revival" is not meant a continu.-
at:ton ot th• Angliciaed Irish literature ct thti eighteenth and 
$8.l'l.T nineteenth 0M1turies. The niowmant re.tors ratb.e· to tlle 
•' . 
'b~ ct a· national 1i tera~ in the English J.a.nguago.- The 
~hot t!d.sc literatun bU neces~ departed.7 howevEm;·< 
I' ' • , 
S~'1c\tr ;rreland ~:veacy 1Uld tha ll terawy form.a perfec.ri;ed and 
batld.t;cl c1om'l by English ~'ld Gnolie l'Triters, . 0 1 t t!aS merely a 
qu.~~tion of r<m~dng the $Ubsta.noo which 'tna to bo potti,.ed 
. .· . . . . ~tr 
into the ~sting molds•·!Jc.. · Tbel!Ofolle, O•Oraey 1 s brilliant 
prose in two wlnrnes beearlG: the point pf depa.rt~e for a 
:eich poetic ~ross-16tt ill t!1e langunge that bad· replacerl 
l:rolru1dte own tonetzs• It a.id not matter·· that O'Grauy; 
i11a.oed 11 ttl~ i.tnportv.nee. 'on the peL"l.t nt vh:lch l~mms and 
history merged. It Jms bso:n s~1d th!'.;t he ao imersed b.L":l-
. rJelf' .:tn the p~$t and sa identified. himself ·with his hero~u 
and h.~.roine~lirtte\ms, Ftl'I'C'JSt n.'ld Ferdill; Conahow.r, Idleg, 
nnd Cttohulain; an<l~ of cov.l!n~, !Kd.rclrE'J...-t!'t.'lt they coas~c1 t.o 
bo lceolldwy and came to · be human ~~being:s l:tl!e hirasa1:f',' trai..'"-
• • • t 
eroint th.s $tl!:tG daily rotmd.s, ttal.ldnt the sar1a. e~h-hls 
W'lOt~H!to~B as they vere tho a.ncasto1~s of tlll I.rishtten. 25 
From: :tne :· &plend.or· 0£ ,_O •Grady's prose. inspiration 
nat-~ cOJ"lle in ti!:le to those writors who \iore ta. hew 
the to~h ot the nw ~ant in l.1to~'t;u.ro. Yeats, Sy:tl.ge, 
. . 
and Russell vel.'*e t¢ be a.ttraete~ b~t· ··~a.re; Bd\mrd HartJn 
by in~ve1 W?d Laa:r Gregory a.."ld Georee ·. 1,~ore b~ · Grania, the 
dmlght•· qt tr..tng ao~, ~' tha l..~ueu&ti x-elAtina to the 
. . . 
lriah ~-~ •• ~- at-atizatiozt ot the her¢id 1~ 
.'\'l:r!tl.t ·to d to~ to~ m •ept ~eatt. 26 'l'he passage ·~ov 
sivea -~ ::t.da of·t11tt ma.nno in wbi.c.h o•a~·- ~­
titm. ·~. J'lOt. 
. . . . . 
Q ·~, ~.tJm.1.tting that his modG ot' W-lti:ng histoq. 
wa ()J>M to~ obV'iou ob~eot3.ons, tomu:t.ated his intent:ton 
in: wo!J4S pirop~e ot hit: $.teeer.,.a1 
I d~~ t"' mek$ this h~ie pSl!ioo on()e ~ 
gain a portiOll ot the il:laeina.t:ton o:· the . · 
coun~, . and 1 ts chiet cl~~t~s ntl far.dl.1u· 
$.n,. th~ m:truls: of ottr' people: aa they once: were ... • • 
It :t can ®okO an interest ill tb.e ca.reox- ot eve.ti 
a< ~iP.,zla Of1c:D.oot .!~ish ~~n __ eh ... :t rJ-_1ai._:t ontnbl1.sh e 
trnin of tnouehtg!. whion. "t.t . advance easil.y from · 
tbonee ttl the ste.itC of noqiety- in which ho l:1ved1 
m_"tu_:i t_h.o ld11ga_·. a..'ld l_mroo __ s_ w_h_o au_~n..t:tdod, prec_ ederl 
or follrn11Xl him. Attontio~ a.itd interest OllOe 
tw.1:1 ~used, 0011eerri~""tg even ¢no feature of this 
lnt«ldt'.eO.l.lO . of. anc1Gr.tt history, . cotl'.1..~8 ba easily widened and ~ctended.. L"l its soopc• · 
28~•'; P• tro • 
..,_~---~ ........... Mt~ ......... 
Gharing hont.>r's 't'dth 0 1Grndy ns t10:1a1 of tho Ravivnl 
110.s Geol."'eo · Si.gerson, l'l'asident ot · the . IrltJh Ha.t.i.onat. Li tor-
tll7' Sooiety in Dublin nnd tra.nsltlto~ o:t the folJ.r:· ·nongs of 
old anelia pootey. Sigerson•G \fork served tis one more; 
tr®oi tionat -lli.J~ 'bowoen the _ctrorto of Mangan and Forgu-
tti*'I 
.1..1.. w 
f9.!i.ftJ. ~ £'.Po;t.r,y 9t. t'~~ -w--ns a: contttbution to tho work· 
thei.t 'm.n to go · rorw~d · u...11do:r tho :io~ership or ·Douglas · 
fwde, t1Ilos.o idea. traa to .res-to.re the G~olle ln.ngt~o. Sir;er-
·son_i:J ai3oond book, r~ml !Jt. tJ1J! As&;L !Yl£ -~, ·-1897, ,ras· to 
be <JX1i tod b;r Gavin nutty, president of the Irish Li ternry 
Soeietlr in tondonf · · Cut ot tha two crgarcl.zntion.s .tnent:tonod 
evunt:ually mrto:t'ged. tha !rf.l.tional Theater. 29 
29Curtis Canfield, ed., Plays .Qf 1lli! Irish Renais-
~iij--:. ... 2.:.-Ji.:.;..._ .. _ .. ~ ~ ... -
!~ is:: upon. B:tce~tton•s n.ehicve~!ent ns a tra-ttolntor of 
tbe t'>1d Gaslic poets th.at hie distinetio..'l'l rests. Credited. 
45 
vi tb. lteepi.'lll the. ,niusio o:t· ~ha· ori;;inal ton 7 as ·well as the 
apir-..t t, Gizet."'son :t6produiced. the PCl1u.1.a.r hapta¢lahic meas• 
·ure: · o.f' C~l!o poo~o.lie:n to tr.e nature or Iengllah 
which fall~ mo~ roadil.1 into .lines ot e:tght a:r1lab1.,s-
wl'l..suev~ th~ t~ ~q1l!r~d.30The translation ot the first 
poem i11 UigG?'SOO •a t.Ultho1ogy, suppose(O..; ths anei°"i.t inGen• 
ta.tion of the ~1d:...poot Amersin1 brine~ out the rhyme of 
tbe poein wh!?h s't.tpporto the tronslator•s t!lnim that 
rlJ.11"Zuil'l.G ve1iloo a.~at~d ill Ireland at n time when such toms 
wa:ro unti.'1ouBJ;1t ot in other eour1triO's, Hyde rationn.lizes 
oone@ning the authentieity or Atnergin nu a parson and 
concQr'.IXL""lg ·t1..11·,· .of hiu tn.;-ee poera.s .as being tha firat voroc$ 
to be -de- in lroland+ Taking a neutral. posit1on1 ao he. so 
ofton does., !~rd.e 'W'!"ito::t1 '"No faith da.YJ. bo plo.c.ed. in ths 
t;ll$g~d da;t$! o'J: genuineness- cf Aa~ein' s verses. Thoy are, 
~r~ of :tnta~estJ a.n.d it ma.y very well be .tiuit they 
actun:t:ty do presctrh the o1dost r1'..t...*Vi ving lines in a.viy vor-
•• 't t" ' JI... .,.,. ""' , ., " " t ""...t ,.,,, I\ 31 tm.,,...~"'•h" t'" . .f na.eu...4• ongu.e ~'l 1::..lU"OlJe o:tcep "" u ... e'.;74-e, "'".1.1.l~ .w eur ... ouo, 
pantheistic:.strain.:.to:·be ·_tQlUld:: in Alnor.gin•o ohat."lt runs 
ttwotich the U..lloS o: Celtic poet~~ tQ the present da.r, it 
1$ also suggostiVf et ria.st~ poetry. 
p. 3. 
X ·wn the, \/ind that breathes upon thn ns~ 
:t ·~.the waw 0£ the ocea!.1, 
I am. the trrt.trsttr ot the bill~ltt, 
I am tl1e ox ot· the seven oomba.t$ 
I ntl tb.$- \l"Ulttll'e tipon th~ rookn, 
I ~ .. the beaa ot· th~ $Ull 
! am tne fairest of plan~s · 
I am~ wild·b®r in. valot.U', 
I ttt'tl a saltloll in tho- water, 
I am a lake in the plain, 
I am a 1\'IOl?d of science 1 I am the point ot the iance ot battle . . . , . 
I nm th• God l:tho orea.tas 1n the head u .• ii. of' 
~! tho fire {i. Eh ·the thoua;ht),, . ··: . 
Ullo in 1 t who throws light into th.a meeting oil 
· the ioo'untain. "i . . . . .. 
Who tu'u1ounoes th$ ages et t~..e moon (!!' not I)? · 
\'ho tr;:acheS. ·the place where,, couches th.a sun (It 
not l)?32 · · 
32E. A. Sharp and J. Via.tthay, eds., ~ Celtica, 
' ' 
Siger~n is stdd to hav~ found the rea.son for the 
not~Jl ot Cel.t.ic sadnans, of· vrJ.e;h so mueh has been wr1 ttan t 
;t.,..-,. the d:t"ttgas ot 01~.n mournin$ the daa.th of tho Fianna. 
OiSil.'lfr l.aat of thet g!"oat pngnns, 1aments the departure of' 
. ' ' 
his cotttpal110ns and. all they :stood ror -.orqirult o~" tho ri-so,. 
ot Ch.ristian.1.ty. The· dialogues of Oisin and Patrick are· 
$~$olie of· the eternal C)Ontlict betwoen the het'Oic and the 
Chl!.:t,$t1an ideal~ tb.«ne that vas to capture the· imagination 
o:· other tcl.nh poetst W!"'~ng them Wil11a.m Bu.tleJ: Yeats. The 
tttnd. ot l'e-sd;:tif; eepecial.ly ws to &.tell on· the al torod dest:t-
~ of' the )!ace· as ha advocated: a ~tlllm to the path that 
. 1t7 
\tou.1.d. lead again to Wit.tonal and spiri ttw..1. greutnoss. 
Th~ su.bjee'b m~trter of Higer~m.u' s' liOOt~~ ..i'~mges f'rom 
. . 
. . ' 
·uri tingtt nl»ut tb.6 earJJ.est H':llesian :invadar-4 to e:tghtoanth-
cantl.U"/ toi~ $ongu. It a~~e..11dn oval'* a period or .tt-ro thou-· 
satld: ~0m."s:1 roprosanti11g an almos·~ ttl'1pttral.lelnd poetio i:tno-
ne(;'J that st~~thened ths· · gl'O)tlng snnse ot i:d.ch nat:tonati ty 
in literaturo. 
A nw :L'lt~st ilt Gaelic spl:aL"'lf~. f'rom the f'o.rnlt:ltion 
of the Gaelic liellt.i"'Ue 1.n 1lJ93, by a sr'.ltlll group of w1'...1c!l Dr. 
Do~ lij"'da-, Fath.or Eugene: o•Grcr~n1ey, Eoin M.ao!'Je11l, tUl.d 
i. 0 1 lieill llrws'&l. tfa;r.e prar,;inent t.n.em.bers. Flot ctily uo.s 
I • . 
:t~ish :.tn.to:Uectt"'nl '1:!f 6 n:ttrncted to· tho group n'S a r1oans of 
remmitlG the lrirJ!l l.rulgur.tgo an a medium for 11 toJ:?aturo, but 
a..U cl.(;\sses supported. it in order tu lea.iitl Irish from 
o•Grm.n1ey•o te~d.ibook~ itnd .:where possibl(), trith thG asoistahco 
of a nativ"'a speakw a.a teMher. 
w. o. Fay credits the existenoo or tl1e tvro literary 
aooitrties mentioned to tho initio.tive and· onorgy cf ·w, n. 
Yeats a.."1d. points to the ine'Vitable intluonco of these orgM• 
. . . . ~3 
:tza.ti.ons o.tt the ttr"ltera ot playa,..:; The 1.nailg'U.ral. ·1octl.tt'e 
that Stopfo.r(l. Brooite d.c4ive1 .. od ~o th.a Lo11<ion Sooioty in 1893 
.· oonta:t1v~d wh&t ·amounted to a. zaanifesto or what ca.me to bo 
. . ".:l.. . 
known o.s tha :trlsh Literary Revival.""· In this lecture 
.... ~ ........... ~~-·--~.,...,.,t~ 
.,. ~ jttl~faloua, Plf 29• 
' ' / ' 
Bro~tta pointed out tba:t the use ot ~lisn. i:rould not neeea-
tn~ily tm.~Qlt th4 OX'.Proas:ton of th.o Coltio spirit or inter-
fe~e with the c.ontinu.ing of tha Gttolic . tradition, it the 
writers· usad the ®teriai left them by theil:' .Gaelic nnoes-
to~i ~h~ Society in Lolldon is credited trith thG· tra.'lslat:.tng 
·a.'ld publish.1.ng ot the early !r1sh. tal.."ts, the eor:lllil:tng a.~ct 
pu.blisbint$ o.t tl,.lltb.ologies 0£ poorttS transltl tec:1 :£'.ron t.h.e Gael• 
:tc, tho treating o-t he:roic iiat<lS bJ poets and. drr..nm.tists, 
and the systematic eo:Lleati<m ot tolk ta.lea and. folk. song!:h 
l'ot".glas !-Wde, fo1kJ.orl.ct, editor, tl'-onalator·t nncl 
ttr1 tor Of origina.1 poott;r in. G~li ct 1JJ'U$ inS:luontial in 
creating the new. A~:igl~!l."'is.h .idiom :~he.t '\1?.S to i'i~ later 
1n i 893,. markti.d tho bezir.ir.Jz.c {.tr' the uco of the ll"'ich id10ll 
in l:i. terort 4tiellsb.. !!is ,h:1k_of.p,:;t Bi.~l'l: 9A ~W..at~l, tho 
r:lOat original. of his "t'.1orks il.1 E:1r;:t1.-Jh1 d,.,1 much to advai1ce 
tha claim.$ of l!'1.$h. lottors to bC jltdced irtc18;!C..4UO!'l.tly Of 
3t• 
English :ti tornttt.r0. ' Pen:Jnnt <l~.nloot n..~ n moc1ium of nrtis-
. ' ' . 
tic 0}..1_'}ro~u11on \ifS.S to be u.;;od la.tor by onf;l of the eroateGt 
~'"'lfltinta ot lrlilr.cnd and ot tI~e: Revival, , J'ohn lriilirieton 
S~..ge. 
Hyde: 1 a desire for accu.rac~" prompted him to re pro-
' . . ,· 
duce, along wit~ the original language of the Gaelic folk 
. . 
tales·, parallel translations in ·E...11.glish. Hl.s; Conna.ught 
songa or poems are es:peciaJ.ly sigTl .. :i.ficant for the student 
o:r contemporary Anglo-Irish literature. ln them is .to be 
found the source of what is consid'Dred the chief discovery 
and the most char~ctu1~istia q,iality of the drama or· the 
Literary RevivaJ., the effective use of the Anglo-Irish id-
iom. Passages like the foll~.d.ng, eniplo~dng the English 
of· the COUJ).try people in Wtdch the old. Gaelic influence is 
predominant, rovee.l the new medium which ¥..yde· gave to 
Irish literattu·e. 
If I were to be on the brow of Nei'in and my 
huridred loves by. my side1 .~t is pleasantly 
we would sleep together J..ll{O the little bi.rd 
upon the bough. It is ,ycur melodious wordy 
lit·tle mouth that increased :my pain a.11d a quiet 
s1eep 1·can:..11ot get u...11til I sh?1~ die, alasl 
If' you were to ser:i the star of knowledge 
and she coming at a distance from you who 
\·rould dlsperse fog ~1c1 e:nchant111ent. (Lo\[g 
sow~s. Qi Aonnaug1;!t.)$J 
36Boyd, P• 77• ~-----~-~~~~-~---..Ii---
Such trOltsluted passages are the,;,:9};:>y-i...,~us fore.run-· 
ners of the eloquent, :;."hythmic pr...:ras:tn2 that is no·u identi-
fied with the;istyle or J.M. Synge. Once;Hyde had·demoo::<. 
strated the~:· strengtn and." tJ.ex:tbility of' :the~Atig10;...IJ:.1ah· me.o 
diunf,,. c)ther· Wl'iterss. among. them:·tadt' Gregory! ttsed it· ·to!.; 
~land's glol"t/• !fuds's vorso from th"1 Smlt:'1 At~~ 
might easil.1 be talten for one of Synge ts a.morons spoach.os 
tNni -~ f~ gt·~ ~1.op~ t~o~. 
3?l'Q.U1,lf ;· . 
....... -~---.... ~--
The :tact tlnt peasant speech baa oome to be on 
accepted convent~on of .the Irish theater- is the result of 
I 
tho prestige brc.ught upon :tts plays by Syn.go. 
The sense. ot unity that tw.d. brough·t about the or-
gan:J..Jdltg ot th.a Literal"/. Societies began to bQtlli fruit in 
a; cone~~ ettort ot tlie yot.t.nger gonoration to gi va nev 
mea.'11..'lg to lrlsh pootry. Wbilo 1112- P.l?JLUn !!Dri\1:.crp*.t:z: 
~was publishing vorlt of a distinetive kind, notably 
that of w. n. Yeats, I!Q.ma MS1 ~A~ Yowz. 1;£olarui 
Cntlo out in 1888 as the first oi'!-orilm of the Id. torary 
Re'Y'ival• Associated with Yeats in this pinnoe1 .. volur.io were 
snoh peraonasos o.s Sigeroon, !iydot T. Wo Rolloston1 Knth-
arine Tynan, nose Kavanagh, and John Tod.hunter. fJ.thoueh 
-
!>1 
counted ~.!'!·a ltl:3to1l:,b:ml doC;.t:iCUt ch,1ofly bect~\ttSO its au-
thors wer~ ~1-mn?ttts o!' ·~h'.3 n0<1t tru.ditian iti !i~ish nootry, 
namely', the Sl.lbtrtltutioll Of l~eends: fn'jsy tales, and silper-
. sti tion co.f . . the !rish cou..11tr;rside for political history·. 
,,,. : 
l'.ttt ·~·~dn •.mhs.~4·~ t--·<-'7 C" +-}ie,r incli natrd 
- .., '*"•. t!O..- J.. •.,1;"""" \4\1'4 .~ ..... , ..,,._ ,., . orfWf"-/f ,1,J.. 
·wh.ich poetr:.:r waa to develoz;i,38 
Tb.e lritih Renn!sSnxie~ brok~ upon· tho vorld :tnt.;tJlo 
1890~:.t d.n tha·'l'ro:r:m:·~ot £1 al.~md~!'t litt1e book fl'..ema mS\. 
™tt: Qt Iol:m& friS'~j&\~ lig:t$ :tn this· r-.t~nt1 · hlstoriotd. · 
off4l't":.btg ot th~ Ro,Yival s.ro nsoociated a.s collt:ib.'lratOrs 
••th.e ·namaa <:>t t.tiotra Who ha\~ estnblishod the elaim ot Ir'e-
1and to be M~quaiml1 a"(l)renaed in the Balglish. 1a.?lgU!ige, 01· 
' 
. ¥eo~gu Sigorson., an tha representative of the pioneers, 0.011-
t ' · ' 1 • 'r· 
tributed on.G poem. Xho ;rou."lgor vritors-Doug,l~s F-yde,. 1:.! w. 
lloll.~ston, W~ B~ Yeats,. l~thor!n0 Tynan, nosa :r:nvan.ngh, Md 
John ~odliurt~er.-contTibu.tod the cth~r t~orl:.s. J\.lthough John 
' ' 
~odhunter was a cont~porary or Sif;e-~son1 ho . is roearc..\ell. Qs 
. • • 'l 
a. nmvoomer to l.riub poetr; beeauso hitt earl:.tor work dorl vod 
+ ". ' 
no inspirfl.t!on fto.tl 21ational toll.t'oes. The Slim li ttl$ volume 
. ,,, ' 
in its white buckran1 QOver t'tas onthusiasticnlly received, not 
so. much for its high level of t101'l,:ma!l.sh.ip as for ito fresh-
ness and z,romise a:tons the linea tho.t Yoro to not. a new tra-
.. '· .· 
d1. tion in lr-lsb poetry-~ 1.rhtlro vere crudities o;f.' rhyme, es-
pacitlJJJr in the works of minor oontribt1tors., There wn.s also 
atnaturtty of talent ~ka.ble in the poems of comparnt!vo 
~~innetta. More 1lt!Porta11t st:lll, there vaa n. new kind ot 
patriotism, ura.v.Lng its inspirnt:Lon from the tradition and. 
b.iotciry a..ttd tollt-legend o:t Ireland rather than from tho heat 
"' 
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ot Irisb politics. 
The poetry ot Willirull Dutler Yeats gave force .·to· 
the poetic a.wnkon!ng. One has ·only to coi:ipare the four poems . 
ha contributed to .f!t.9.Eli i.ii1l!l l!1JJ.Jl.4i 2f Ittmi.ct ,ko;&anq \Ii th 
· tbone of his collabotators to realize his sU:Veriority ov~r 
' his young contompors~!os and the.. older writers· who were r~pre-
. . . . . . I .· . , 
nented. These poer:1s, wh1eb. ·will bo .oontionGd. individually, 
shaw' a. clollcao1 and akill.. of cratt-stiip · unusual in a 
JOU:ng nan ot twenty.tvo. Th.air themes, derived from 1egend, 
te.5.:.tyi lore, and t?.:i.o mysterious 1pi~it:\.em ot the aou.nt~;side, 
. . ··. ' 
cl.early il1d1eo.te 't:le goal set by Y~atl'! and by ktnc1rod poets 
in the new' mM'fQ'lttent•-a return to the origins ot nntionali ty-
and or national l.ite~tu.ro. Yeo.to• influence upon his con-
tewpo!'mtias a..114• ~ eonsGqu.entl.1, upon the ·courso of th.a no- ·. 
vivol is lllldeniable. By the ~ic of bis own 1-r.dting, · ··' 
. ~ 
?en.ta not only ez.tPosod. tho inacloqwicy of 0 politico-literar:r 
. : . . 
.. , ' ~ 
irlols, u but nt the sozne time· att:rncted. attention to tho nG'J 
snir:.tt at '110rk. 
Yea.ts deserves attention as poet, dra.,'"latist, atory-
tellor, and essayist; but he elicits the h:lghoat praine as 
' . ,·, •·, 
a poet •. In order to be able to just~J or retuto !r. s.· . 
Eliot's sstios.te of Yea.ta in 1940 ns Htha greatest poet 1n 
•''': ··. 
our t:bno-cortainlY tho greatest in this lnngunge, and so 
' . . . 2i . '; . 
ftl.1"' nr.t' l .am nhle to jud3e, L'l ney language; 11 : it would ba 
neoessvr to ~.line the Mtiro.body ot Yeo.ts•. poetry b.ero. 
' . 
Beantl.S~ ot lindts set b1 the subJcct cllooen, Yoats' early-
. ' . ' . 
' .. . 
· sidera.tion. 'El:! his early poeus he eo.o.o to be: known n.a the 
leading ~onent of the Celtic ·i~ev.tvai. 0£ariy pooman rotors• 
• • c ' ' 
not to the i'il'st, uno~n of.forts mac1a t.:lrl.le th.e poet tmu 
! ' . 
s~1ll ~earchina. for the. direction in vhich his talent J.a17 
but to· the surer onetJ that toll0t1ed tho roali.zat'i.on that 
Il'elmid wa:s to be bis source of inspiration. 
Tbe poems: of acy ttri tor can bast bo understood 
against the baekground of bis life;; and time. WilllW!l Bu.tlor 
' . 
Yeats (186$ ... 1905) was bom near Dublin of Anglo-Irish stock, 
the son ot John Butler Yeats, a portrait painter wit!l Pro-
Rapb.a()lito lear.d.ngs S..."1.d an adherent to the Irish Nationalist 
cause. In bis youth, on visits to his gro...11dpo.rento, the ru-
turo poot absorbed the lore a..."ld. suparsti ti on or the Sligo. 
coun:tr1s.1d.o. ~ This:..s.ame:ldre-.he<.was .. later'..t:o put into· verse in 
such. a way Ao& to -mnkG him the subject ot controversy among . 
orltics. ·.From bis sehoolda.Y reading of transcendental, Phi• 
la9optv, ha deveJ.oped a. low of' secrecy ond mystification., 
sh.a.red lato,.. by G. w. llu.ssell (A. E), .vfhom .he'.came to .know:··, 
nt the Dublin Art Sab.ool, t:W:d by- others united \11th them in 
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the movement which- was~~·hoth ·patriotie· ·and :mystical. ~J~n, his 
on...~ .Dttblin <l.qs as tt m0tt1ber or the Hormetia Society, Yoata 
toeetha~ v.ttb.. nu.useU and. others, Who came to be knovm as 
*'the Du.b11n flYStioS:~3 :read papers n.t1d wrote. poetry in a 
m;ystio wbt. ~h.$u 0~·stic1S!!l.0 set out to encourage a rw! v-
al+ ot: the ~an beliefs mid wr.fP' ot lite that bad boon over• 
tl~ bY st. Patrick in tbe fifth. centu:ey-11 lt voiced be~ 
.liet in ttw reelitt ·of the old gods. and the ·tO.irioa and :ln 
tbei~· ~s1b1e ma.1\Uestations. Yeats later became intorostod. 
in· the 'rh~$oph.ic m~ement a11d 1 with other Theosophists, vaa 
on(f ot a; group ot' 'Christian• Cnbbalists eolled tne:/u Society 
ot ~ Goldan na.w.n. ult tea ts mo.de . exper+t..J!ients in tt1e practioo 
ot. spi;ritUA.1.iGmiW'hieh became the subject of' tho treatise A 
'""' .• , l 
.. ~Qrl• 
Y$atS became miare or nationalist issues as th.01: had 
infiuenoed literature tron bis a.cquaintanco with. the.old. 
Fenian John o • L()a.17 tr!hil«a o rr~al"/ was president of th.e Young 
ll•eland Society.- iU:t a ~esult of the association, . Yeats udid 
oome, to oow a. certain-degree of imneina.tive aympa.tb1 to~ the 
Guola a.s a.. racG, t.n;pe¢iall1 ·certain picturesque aspects ot 
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Yea.ts was active in· rou:ndine in 1892 tho National 
Lit~acy Soe1ety of Dublin, of ,.,hieh Dr. Hyde \!ras tho tirst 
president, .and. bafo:re which at the end o:· tho first feat* 
It 
llyda·dal.ive,_.ed bisa.ddresr.t on the Do·Anglici~tion ot Ire-
'" land. ~hid, addre$S r&sul ted in the oreanimition or the 
Gaelic ~ue. Oblig~d b1 eircum.sta.nc~s to spond part ot 
ea.oh year in· London, Ients was instt'ttm.ental 1n organiz:i.ng 
i . 
a sind.J;ar society 0£ Irish authors and 3ottrnalists. then 
. . 
reSitling in the British capital.. This organizn.tien7 the-' 
. . 
Irish Litar~ Societ1 ot London• vas tho force. chiefly 
responsible for oa.iling a.tta."ltion to tho nev Irish Ut~ary 
m.()V:O!lle!ltt 
htbll~ation 1n 1889 of bis t.trst col1e-etion ot 
~se, ~ ~~Q. .~ O!WJb ~1ced the bog:tnn:J.ng 6t 
Yeats• career as a distinetly' Irish -writer Blld reveaJ.M tho 
poetical poatl:lbilit1es of: the nw Irish 1:1.te~tun, The· 
ti tie ooom rovoaldd tLri orientation tcmnrds national poetry · 
ins-tea4 of the tomntlees of Arc().d:tJ and Spain l-1b.1oh the poet 
had fil.is.t tn.-i tten. Ret1oved from the pr®ccupat!an with 
&ymbol1~ Md the naet?ret Rose" 1lhieh dominated. the poet's 
'iiritinga at vo.riou.s stat..;e$ of bis oaroer, the spaU-lika 
ot\dQnO¢ts ot ~n ·Wld tho sub3oot uare both 0 startllnsit 
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nw.nnd mysteriou.aly e.no!ent0 to the" English read4r to,wh.om 
Y:oata ddeflt '®te, 6 
. . ' ' . ' . . ' 
*A.'"l Irish romantic movement, u Yeats "v:r:Ot<!,' •-shou;t.d 
rJ.ake Ireland, as Ireland and all other lands. were in aneiant 
t:tmea, q. hol.y lSnd to its mm people.• 7 Pra.oticality and 
· , ·~ r ... -..,'t . 107-t 
, ··:""~a, P• ·.·· . .-
sent:i!nen.t led ?eats to· intensii"'/ his art by lim!tfne it to 
Irish legends azid pl.aees intenrovan with bis lire. It woUld 
.'00. easier to tea..U tho Muses none' than to try t.o mtfke a 
~· fol'! hinwe1t by. competing vi.th the Victoriana ~ming, 
&d.nburno, ~ennrso11, Rossetti,· and Morris. At .·the s~ tine, 
tb.oitgh hia val.-5 · bad no reforonce to Irelond until be vas -
. . . .. ' . ~ 
t\1ent)Yt '!ton.ts: di& have a. sincGr~ a.tto.cment for the ta.miiiar~.· 
":@_9~eS:.~C1: c~tera and Cttr.ttofus he wote of'. 
In 1mJ9 tea.ta'· intorest,~in stoering tho new. literature 
a.way tram national.is~ propo.ga.nda. to a purer a.rt led him also 
into drawl. lle With Edward Martyn, George Moore, and: Lady 
Isabella.Augusta Gregory established tho Irish Literru.-y fnea• 
t~, vhiob. became 1n 1894. tho Abbey Theater, .o.nd from vhieh 
Irelnn&'s national drama derived. 
Yoa·ts' poetic output taUs natu.t-ally into threa ·clear-
cut t~esa (1) ];)('Jems cast in tho Celtic dreru:i-vorld or th.e 
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:lmag1.nation, where aeuthetio sensations a.re enjoyed as ends · 
in tb$1Ut1olves1 (2) poems that, though they still ~ve preced-
ence to the sple..lldol.': o~ the imagination, begin. to f'ocus ·on 
the inexorable limit~ ot real:ttsr; (3) pooms:ub.ose themes are 
110 long0l."' transPQsed into ronw.ntic convention bu;t are dravm . 
from the even.ts or his °'rn 11f(h 8 
ln. spi.t'l or the fact tha.t Yeats aspired to bccomo 
. . 
known a.s an· +nsh poet and to __ influence .o.ther·~r±·te:rs:~to .. f.ol-
. , .. . . . ' . 
lw in ~J.a .footsteps, his. work is so strong:cy individualized 
thtlt it .ha.$ r-Gr~$d: diff'ic\llt to iiil:ltate.· .To .d~scribe: it as. 
magical. oJ.'t· occult in to overlook the bearing that wi~·aco, 
wbieh lnc.~s a stable baclq:p.•ouncl .can ha.va on the subject mat-
ter and technique of. literature.. Solf-eonsciousness. about 
S]ltlliOls:: a.ncL·allOU1f ~adition on much symbols depend in to be 
i'ountt ml."$ Md mo1'J among 13U.ropean !>Oeta tram tlw last part 
01-· t~ nineteenth q.en.turY omro.l'd.9 · Yeo.ts' poetic c.~oor, 
which began iri tho 1880 ts and erided 1r1 t!te ,,l~ttor part or the 
.-9··30• · · · •· · ·1·de···. ~th· ·the· development.• o:t tnat disintegration·: • • s, coinc s :t"..1.. ·. . . . · · ·· · · .... · ... 
Of' religious" belief' brought 011 b1 th~, ~11-ve.gmlff olailuS ot 
science. 110r.a, than any of · hi n conteilporaries, Yeats. va! War$ 
of tb.e laclt ot a compensatin~ tradition as \ltoll. n! an 
acteq®te ayst~ of t>oetio communication~ za, ei'tort to .. 
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.... ' 
so1ve the p.roblm ot the.:lack·.of' a tenable :re.1ig1ous tra-
dition sent him to rotWltiC Uterature, nnd then in twm 
to mysticism of Wl"iotta fo:t"I1ls; ·tolklottet tb.eoaop~* spirit• 
ualism1 neo-Pl.n:tonism, and t:tnally a symbolic SStstem of his 
Cn.111 twit WM at)le to give pattern to hio th~ht. 
In occultism1 a.11d ill eystiolsnl generally~ Yeata 
i'hund a point of' vi~ a.t .variance· tt!th aocol)ted. bel.;1ets in 
reaS011 and logi<h ln bis t;teareb tor proof that an· ideal 
~01'l.d fttisted m1d tr.tilt l\n'. 'ilttponi:!lb::~n .. ·tacti'L tYF·the·~im .... 
kgtnat:ton, was b~ing ignQ~d, he looked where symbols ·bad 
al.1iii;li!S; bo$tl · the morlfl. ct.. ~ression. Yeattt belieV'&i{ that 
m great l:lteratur(;1 is erentoo t">Ut Of' Gy.atbolth. : 1n bis 
. . 
eerl.v· '!lsiWQ on the $ylnbollStll ot Shelley~ ha· asseirted , · 
. ThW$ . is fol! tr./0"1!7 mA1'1 trono one scene, . 00.tne . 
one ail.venture, sovt..a one pieture1 th.at is tha 
· '!tn.age. of his secret lifo, f~r~ 'Wl.sdom first . 
· $Jpnalcs in j.ma.ges and.• • • vb.is. one imcge, if 
h,. would but b~d over it bin whole. lite . ·· 
lens, ·would lead his aouJ.1 dinentanglad bout 
· mu.~ circumetance and tbe eb? o.nd .tlow . 
. ot the trorldt into th.at r~ honsonold; whe1-o 
the undying goos v.wait sJ.t 1rllose souis have 
beco1n.e silll.Ple as tlatlle,~ vnoae bodies have be-
COJl!i quiet as an agate latip. • • • obaerva- ' 
tions and statistics moan nothingJ ·works or- . 
art. ~;,!eh ®pend ;upon tham con have rte?· ~1l.lm ~ue. • • • :£:t1ere is. soniothing ot an. old 
\dv~s 'tel~ in :tine litettaturu. The- lnah.~l"a of 
it ru:e like a11 old r.ensant telling stories of:' 
tha gron. t ttwlino or the lwneings or t898 or • 
from llis Oun m.elnories. l:.o nae fol t oo:methitijf 
i.11. th<t <;tep~h of: his otm m1nd. and he wanta to · 
make it as viuible and po'W'orftll to o~ senses 
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\ilb.atever" s:;nbolisru Yentn brought to Irel~d, he~ en-
dotred \tith nw rasoW1Catt, giv.-:tng i·t an aecat'lt ·so spacial 
tl'¥lt readf>rs ~e. loo to consider hiti pootry .~rom tho. point 
ot Vietf 0£ its na.t16nal c1ualitios rather than from tho 
' ' 
point of v.tew or its relation tO other European liter~­
t~• In !;ish eythology, unfanili~ to th$ majority of 
Irish· ~omlaret nnd. i.'1 itsGJ.f Sc>mowhat dim tli."ld i'aro.ua1, the 
poot llad a:. storeli..ouso of ~ools rendy to be trnnolnted. by 
h:t:s art and fol* ltts now interests. Yeats· bad thu$. a VG'r'lf 
spacial adva.."ltage over tho French poets: tfhoso :Tftibols 11s:r;;o . 
acO!dcnttll ~es, 'Wldeh, by an. association of idoas, havo 
cone t,o l'Oprosont certAin enot:tona ot the poets. The De<!'>· 
Man ~hildran, Fel4euo .an~ his br~_.·cars, .. a.'ld the Shndmq 
l!ol:ses..;.~thos'1 oogiccl. and mys~er-.Lous l>eings that loom so 
ia,.,ca in Yao.ts• vers~·bave moro obj octive reali t7 tti..on the 
it!ltiges Qf the Fre..'lch Ss-~h'llists. Wh:Uo tho Iclsh :figures · 
a:.-o ths ttelemants w:ul the moods or Yeats' complex sonsib11-
. ' 
1 ty ~ i1 thef consti tuta a uorld •tuhoro ona cun at loast find 
cna • s \mv about. u11 
In 1889 Yeats gave oon1e auvico to an unn.or~od _ poet~ 
nu v:r:ota to h+W!~ - •You v.U1 :f'ind it a ·Eood thing to moko -
wrses on Irish. lag~s a"ld places and. ao forth. It holps 
or1g111lllity~ makes one*a versos sinooro, o.nd nives one 
1essntltlm10U.S-(tor.¢t$'hitora..,.Des1des one shoUld 1otro boat 
tdltlt ia tteal'est -and mst tn~vcin \r.1th ono•s life. ,12 
·12.aiel~' ~' :ht~~ !Jt. XoG.tgt P• 12. 
~~~~~~ ...... ~- ......... 
m.1go!I _on th(:) \-ta-stem shora or Ireland, together 
\dth ~~'s ba.1 mtd mott..'ltcl.nn, ·uhare tha pcu.santrr 
live4 on !llt!tmate: toms vl.tb the ~tu.val, waa hor10 to 
Yea.ta. lt wa as U 1 ts legonds and Pru.id loro ttttad been 
melted dmm and ·dissol"11Gd tor~ 1t1 bin blood. Cut llim 
a.l~Jwhero, -and he bled- SUgo. n13 S,nOOlised in tho fos!lia.r 
vooos1 mo'tttlta!n.S~ a.n;d ~ratel.'S ws tho grOAtnesa of Ireland• a 
b.isto17 1· '*Otlr :tegenda a:re al~ associated '1!1ith plaooat 
. a.tttl not merelt evG...W/· mount~.:tn and. wllet • bttt <-rv&"7 strange 
atone- amt• little eoppiee tJ.AS !ts J.ece..~, preserved in 
. - - _-- n tt .a. ,.. 11.t ~tritt~ b't' ~ittezt ~ad.it3.on, ~eavS. 'Wl'Ove• 
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. Yo~ta 1 lottol.'s of 1890 l'GV~o.1 ho't sartous:t.y he took 
the attitude tllnt :t'*reshnBsn lay in trn:tUiar ooenos on.a that 
poeta:•"/ should £'.I.ave a. looal.. ha.bi tat ion whonovor po soi blth 
, . . 
He wulti ntake pOEt'!S on the lam,l.scnpos that ho know and lovea; 
not tho to.r·off ones ·hQ -vrondored at. It is inportnnt ;o · 
understand what the word 0lnndsoanott m.GO.nt to Yeats. 
,' ·' "" , 
The pra.otioal. value to the Celtio Rev:tvnl of Yooto• 
, . 
use· ~f traditional Irish ·material..,._.literary~~:·historical, .. ~ 
:mythicar;. arid popu.lar~.:.cannot be civeroqtioated~ . Dy re-
tleeting bis oauntl.*y in bis ·wolit1 ?Cea.ts. set tho o:r::nm.ple· 
noOOed tG de$troy the wil placeid by ihe Er1gl:i.sb. betwoen 
tho_ Ii:1 .. t;h poople ruid thoir mtn litor~ituro an.a c·Ul.tu.ro.. At 
the same timQ, it v.na ·:r1"elnnd· that rescued the poat rrom 
tho ir1'1:fi"E'totUAlt itdtati"'iJ'e :romantic.1.am of h1s to0ns. · tn 
·. ' . 
the· folltlOl"e of sµz() ha found a suJ?.jeot .matt.or ei'foeti~ro 
for.s bd.s piun;>ose, In the peasimt .speoeh or . th$ Irish country 
people, he round. a poetic . diction e..'ld rhythm ulrl.oh was 
vieo110us ~m1 ttesh.. Concontrotion on local tollzloro thnt 
ool!lbil'l.00 imattinatiQn \d.th honoly ~oallsm-stories of ehosts, 
goblins, local ~h"its, tairies-\tas an it...iporto.nt stop in 
Yoats• developmant a~ O..."J incliv1dua1. poet. A.'l evon ?UOre 
importarlt impetus:- ctllle rrom bis Irish bn.ckground. tents; 
~od its inspil'ation bimsol.1'1 
I. think ;lt \tas a You..'lg Ireland ~ociaty that set 
nr:r mind muut!-vtg on *'popular poo-cry." We usad 
to <liscus• everytl".ine that was known to ·us a.bout 
:trolMd; a.~d. ospee1 .. ally- Irish li terntur. e and 
Msh. history. We Md no Gaelic, but paid eroat 
honoUJ! ·to th.a Irisb. poets who wrote . 1n English, 
a..~d q:uoted tll<.im in. ou.t' spaochos. • • • I knw m 
ey heart th.at ti!oat qf· them m•oto barlly, and yet 
sucll romance cl~ about them, such a. desire for-
Iri ..stl poetry ,,,ns m our rJ.nds, tho.t I kept on 
ae.:tins not only to others but . to msrs~l.f, that . ·. 
most of them ,rrote t<teJ..l. I M? rend Dhelley and 
Spenser :.u1d b.00 ti--ied to m:t ti101r stylos to-. 
gothet' in a pastoral plny wn:tch.I have not .. coma 
:!eats,' early poetry presen:ta tb.o tascil1a.tion of 
. 
f'~and with itu. etarnnl la.Ughter and lov'1-mr.'"lldng ~ 
contrastil1s $.t vl'tb th.a u.."ls.a-tisi'nctoey- sadness of the 
~J. wo:rld.. His h\?roe~1.Sint fied !irutrahan, th~ :~1ll Who 
DreatAGd ot i.~.il7l.and-are frequently_ deserting the real 
\t0%:-ld to:e: the unseen w.;,:;;-ltl of th<> S;tdho, o~ £aiti.es. In 
••Tho stolei1 Cld.ltl, *' Qnt.t of Yo-at:;' rour c:.:mt.~tut!jtZ;c; to 
lPJ'J.ml ~ ~~ ,rt.! Io.un& Jieland.1 tht1 .fairies ~n the 
chi:td they are. steaU.ng m-taY'; 
tillerct· dip$1. the roclty highland 
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One.or· the osntral !acts about Yeats• developm:ont 
as a poet and as a. loader in tbe devaloprii.ent ot Anglo·Irioh 
poetry was hiB expressed, conscious effort to create a sys-
tottt, ·to build abod:;rof Irish tradition in terms of which 
his· symbols would· 'be significant.· ln his enrly poQ!"Js, a.nti-
thet1oal offeota nr~ part of Yeats t pattern. In tt'.t:ne Stolen 
Child, tt h~ activity is opposed to fairy' activity- as the 
troubled world sl<.u:ps· · amdously while the small foll: "chase 
the ~othy bubbl<H!• tt16. ~\gain in tho last part . of the l:)Oel'!l 
}:~Earl;z: Poems .§!:illl· Stories, pp. 22-23. 
. '< ~ l . • ' . ' ' ' - '· . 
........................... ,..,~-...... -_...._ ... 
tho dov!c$ of contraati-'lg ;:enli ty with the land of ra..ery is 
otteotive. 
Awo::; vi th us. he's go:L'l{!, 
Tbe solemn-eyed; · . 
He • ll ·hear no l!lOrO the· l0trtL."'lg 
o.i the oo.lves en tho war±!l hillr;ida 
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Re£lootoo in Yeats• choice ot lt$calist1c details is 
tho b.orl\Ui(pun a:tmosphe.a.~ or the Iria~1 aot.ttthl'7Side. The other-
wrldlino,sa: ot his fuUYland had its O!.'igin in tho I11. ah folk 
tales which b.e edited. .fitcr.i actu.nl Irish foll~ora. The Irish 
t~~iet.l ot l'E)ats w.•• a ditt'irent order <>f' beirigs a:lto~ether 
f:rO-lll the tai1~es of tbe. o~y f'aicy story, who ll.t'e morely 
sma1.le1' hlU!lWl 'beil:lgs lik~ o'l.lrnelvest possessed of $pecial 
pO't>mrs* 'fba Ua.1 ~belie- to ?eats of the ili?agination9 
wre stK.,cial. creations: of· thG Irish mind. Their world vrari ~ .. , , 
n :.1otlmth1nrt Wi!tJ. tely delightful., i~.JX!i tely SGdu.cti ve, somo-
tll:L~ to W'h.ioh one. l.'lf)e~s nrldictoc1; 1n th \rhieh 01te becooos 
deliriou.a and dru.nltan, ••• :.tncompatiblo -rtith n.."'l.d. fatal to 
the 8C'Od lite ot tb.at t:ictttal. world 'Whioh is so M.1 of lH~op­
ing and froti wbioh. 1t !s so mtoet to \dthclrav. ~· Th~ SJ:gb:..Q. 
111 thomael.ves a1.i•e. mt siniste:r. Ifon··moral and tree or mor-
tal. uore:l, tir:le tor th.om does l1ot e~ist and tlis:.tr point ot 
View dorias hUll'\an tu1derstlltlding, Horta.1$ w!u, h.a.vo 11 ved 
OJ::.tong tho ~~· ho't~art and lost their s~~ne ot huraa.11. la;.t.ta 
:tn theil.1' \tol'ld tnaY' pay tl-10 oonsequonccs. ~hay- haw ·es-
. . ' 
ea.pod the rospcn1sibilitios oi the btll':ltl.n life and mtl.st 
' ! •• 
forfeit itp· natisfaeticl,.~s. ln ·what in considered ono ot 
the O:Q:st b$antitul ot' Yonts• em:-J.y pooo.s, 11Tha Man. Who 
Dreamed of' Faerylana:, 11 .:,the ma.n is. distrag_~ed froip. his· 
6? 
htlllAtl passiou; and neods by hints· ot this raa.lrl outaido 
th.a real 1110:t~d; and $Ven t-1b.en he· in dead, he rinds no com-
fort in the g?>ave" 
l·!e $tood an1<.mg a crowd at Drin:Ulhairt · 
l!!a neru.-rt Uu...~g QJ.l u:pon e. nilkeu dress:i . . 
And ha i1Ad lc.1own at last some tende:rncos, 
Betor<il F.arth made or hin her Sleepy care; 
nut . vb.en a nan pert.trod fish 'into a pile, 
It aeam&d the:.r ttaised thoir Jj.ttle 00.lver heads, 
tmd. sane ~t <.ia:y a Druid v,1ilic;ht shoos 
Upon a c.tlm, green, vell-beloved isle, 
\\'fJ:utee people love beside sta.rwla.da..'l sens; 
liow time m;;:w nE'hl¢lf ?lVlt- their faery vovs 
Unde~ 'tho ·wo'\re..'l rtlots or qtlicko.."l boughs c 
Tho a;tngin(j' sh.Ctok bim. cut or his now ease. 
Ila "wan.d.o:rad b7 the sands ·of Linad:!.11; 
!tis m1.Ud. .ra.11 a.U ¢n monoy cares and fen:ts, 
Al1d h.o b.ad kl'lO\itn nt last some prudent years 
ne.··. -!ore, t.h°'1 heap.ad hie .grave Ui."'lder tho hill; 
But wbilG us passed before a plashy place, 
A lttg~m.vith it;s gray_ and muddy mouth Sane hotf' somewhere,_to .. •north:.or west __ oi: south, 
The~e dve1t a gfJ.'1' exulting, gontla racoi 
/md hett beneath tf10se three times blensa~ ski.es 
A Dene.an i'l"Uitnga :ma.1.::cs c.. · nhowcr of moons, 
.Anfl a.a it ta.Ut:t m!tlkena leafy tuno::n 20 
And at that eit1ei.tlfi ho was no more wiso. · 
In the ·words of Dnv!d Do..:tchos tho rtcontra$ts ·wind 
throu.gh tho sttbsoquont stari..zas, boconling at once oore com-
PlicatQd. a.."ld more eieur, until tho clina."t, where tho t..~ * s 
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·restless an.4 ~tea. deatra tor supernatural truth 
.·· reac~oa 1tl cul.min.ationt he is dead· and would ha~ s;t.ept 
in pea.e•na1 
· 221~ Man Who Dreamed ct· 'F«:teryl.and1 u IIt 121+~ 
.......... ~·· •'*·~-ilf "'·-~-----
_ ll~ Y•t.a displu:ys his: charaeterlatic a.bill ty to 
CX"ea.to a~ whose 1'11GM1ng exists in 1ts form o.t" pattern 
x-athe.tJ than~.-ln.:.:ite~:cannatat:Lon::alone. The tact that oonno-
.. . 
tatit¢s ot tht myth t:qlmlSSed in ffThe Man Who Dreanted Of 
~JA..tt(l•• and ·tn· mani ot Yeatts l~ter poems end plays are 
. -~ 
n;~otts would. ·incU.·citt& a consoiotta ·effort to create a srs-
tmo.. 
At has been mentioned, tho early Yeats tends to build 
a pa.ttem in tfoml ot a Simple pair of contrasts, such as t~ 
tam.Ui!U' ail oppoaea·to the ret10te a.nd strange, the transie11t 
a.u opposed to the perma.rtentt the natural as opposed to the 
$Upematural. · In tl~be Madness of ?~ GollJ' trom Pgqip.,1 iU4 
kll@«a D.t.. 1P~m& k~~~1 tho:t9$ is m.vste17 and reality 
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int~ed in the ·spirit ct t~ ce1~io mynt1o1sn. The 
old1 mad ld.ng vhO h~att$ th• voioes ~t superhuman pre$encea 
in th.$ ~ w:tnd and rolling watera, rerloota all tbe J:ll1S• 
tm7 ot nattire .o.s sent.te4 by tho Celt. Onl1 by quoting a 
complete lltd.t ot th•~ can the skill and verbal. felicity 
ot Yeats btJ appl'tciatet.11 
And now I 1m'md~ in the woods 
When StJmtn~r glut$ the golden beGJt 
011 in a.utumna:t. solitudes 
Arise.· th~ 1eopard-.colored.. trees; . 
or trhen nlong the wintcy strand$ 
fhe. eo~r.an:ts· sbJ.ver on thou rooks; 
:C wande%' on; and vra~ '1!rf b$nds, · · 
And s1nt,h and sba.trft fft1 heavy l.Oel:s. 
!he. f!HY wolf lmows: mo1 by. one ear . 
l .l•M. . al.on. g th.• woo<U ... and d.eer; ... · Tb.e ht.U*d run by me Er.tng bold. · ~ .~ .~.· . b h\Wl1. ll. · · .J&f:N'.. . e.qll,J~.-~= rQJ2ll4. _ 
m.t•""lalt ~ .a; .fllS\• 
Mo leas ;ubtl•. than the ·retrain 1n the unit just 
quoted a.'ld tb.at in "'lb•. Stolm Child" a~G lines from "An. 
lole in •tht wawn -~~th it$ deft tnnsition' from tho WtU'mth 
and light bt~~~~ty to the imaginative "isl.en so 
~~Ot!~Vi of thn Celt:t~ sp,.ritt 
~ one1 ehr ono, . Shy onoot.tnY heart, 
Sb.e oovea in the firelight 
·· i~vol.1 apart. 
She cn..ttries L~. the dishes 
And :t.ays th® in a 1!01:1 • ~o an isle ;tn. the wate21 
With b.er :t l:OUld go. 
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~caun ot his compl~ method ot treating Ma 
Irish ~tind:.:itud.. Stib~eet·:.mtrht~·,. Y~ts ia looked upon 
' . bJ' Solt'lft· ~tiCSi ai a. ~stieal p~t·• Others'. believe:· that. ·: 
his .myst:tcism; so caLled, :.was. literaxy rath~ ·:than··spiritu..; 
. 'a.1--an· artistic. refuge. ··. lt haS been pointed out tho.t the 
~got Yeats.!; poetic· camel+ e61ri.eid~ w:tth that~ 
t~ten:a:d:on. ··ot btliet that so !nt.1.uenced. both ·thfi $\lbjeot 
matt~ e.nA th.$ tecfuiique <>'l literature. It haa ·also baen 
. ·· inm.iticne4· that thtt ·pha$$S ct r.J.S poetic wri ti.11g appoar to 
:?xl suQqes~.t.ve·~ro:etiJ ol thti poet to make up for that loss 
.ol bell~t. Y~ts• c:r.'11. vo.rds tell ot the early substititto: 
l. am Tf(4r'f ~eligiou.a~ a~d deprived by nux ... 
ley an! fyndallt .~ l deteste~1 · o~ the sifu.pl~ded. : .. eli~on 0£ my. oh:u.dhood, I 
had mad4' a nat1· rellgion, a.lmosb an infaJ. ... 
lihl& ohurch Qt poetic ~raditio.n,. ot a :rar-
de1 .of< •tori.ea, •Md .. ot persona~os 1 ... and o~ 
emotions 1 as~rabl~ trom the:u"" 1:l.r3t m:• ~ssion - . pe.saed on.~ generation t~ gen• 
e.;ea.tion ~ gene~n:tion. oy poops s.nd p~tera 
· '\dth some.help t:rom philosopne~s nnd tneo .... 
. l,Ot;tlD.nStt ~,~-
f.)t;' . .. ' . ~·t . ,., ~ 18 
..,,..,ilall and *" .e::.!4.~111, , • 1 • 
. . 
·· ·:·\<t-.1 .. ··· ·.~.-~4 ·~·O'"" ot bi.s touth gone, Yeats tu.moo With ' a,lt't r~µ.... '4• · . · 
.. 
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to ~stioia not: in sea.rob. (1f:·· new inS!.ghta .bu.t ·to masttll' a 
antetamut~ ·to disco~ a new va:r of order1ng exper.ienee. 
D.1 att~~ to sup))ly a national.:tt~onsc1oll! back· 
' . ~und of beUtt for th$ tf#adel" and an o:rda.:.-ed trmno on . ' 
· wbiqb. to Ve&VQ bia pattern.a, '.Yootih in somt ot his la.tu' 
po~s c:i$P~4tl.r1 ·aeb:leveS.ob~.etfects that-tend to 
.au.~t• tn• reaaer.. ~ atte PQ~· that. sucaee'd be• .. 
caus~· of' Yeat~• pow• ct tt1'1aniaation t1nd brilliant 
l'~ning,_i:uthe tirttt ®munioatil'lg the !tolatttm of'· the 
~bols to· -.oh oth•t the· second evoking· sufftcient sug .... 
gflnU® ot thtir •• to combine With the suggestion 
, . . 
ot ~.Hiati<?U to •oh other and ~ce a significant 
whole; n~6: others g1 w onJ..y tb.e imp»os~ion o-f on esote~o 
. , 
••'tJll._._._.,.._., ... u..,_ .. ;~J:iir·t. )~ -
2fST1.,4A 1M 
.. ~· t »'•. ~v•. 
1r~wt!On• _ E'!I the etlPio~t ot Irish ~'t!.bols, ~r, 
th.~ emotional qualit1 or l'.atitsJ voi.•k vu~ Duch that othor-
Witer• ·wwe. mve4 ,to e.i•eate in the sum& vain. 
~~'true mystic is defined as· 11one·who seeks to 
esca.pe ·~ .u age .~ dV&l'fomliA\ion by '1epu.diating th$ or-· 
thod~ ce.t•go~ie:a: and 1eeldl1g tdentiti(uJ. ~ coneepondonce1 
... · .. ·•.. .· ·27 
no·t: reeogn11tcrl by mo:-e rational· spsou.1.at!on." Yeats · .. · 
27~·· . 
---~"""""'--~,--.. _...~ ...... 
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to find· $ #«b$t1tute to~· .orth.oaox x-ollgion, not to set 
·mmv Zrtu t,t, ·ae· \to~ked to itlpose order, not,. t13. t.h.e· 
~tic does, to d~~, and get b&yol'ld. a too ·well o~ere<l·. 
system- . l'eatt; sougb.t system, ·ordttit, ri.tu.Ql .... ll<)t fo~. their 
. OW1l ·~- but be<lal.Ut$ ·he· ?J.Qeded, ·them 111 order.· to achieve 
al.equate poetitt ~s#ion.. io this end Yant s planned a 
inY®~al oraa 
Whoso philo~o~~~r ltoUld find its man.Wll.a ot. 
t\$VOti'on$ in ·." · ~a.ti \re l:t. teraturo and 
lt0t betor:t1 ~Bl~ tov m>e<r.Lill manual an · 
Iriah. litoratu:r..e Which~ though ma.de by mny 
m.tnds• . \itOuld seem t..Iie .~fi: o~· a single mind 
Md . ttt'i.~ ot~ places of beauty or· l~~onc1.a.ey' 
J.Sl®i~tion into holy S-C.ftnboln·• I w.d not think 
thtl.s pbilo#W~ wotQ.d be al together.£! paga...~, tor 
it wait .Plain ... ··.· 1 .. ·. .. :t. its ~Yt1lbo~:t must. be sol. ected t~ all ttlOse tld.ngs that tloVecl man ~at dWl• 
. illS many,~· Ohr:t.st18n oentu:ries • 
. ........,. __ ........,_ ____ ,...,........., 
\ml.G.'14 ha r~:i: that the ).x>ot•s. search tor_· an eclectic 
m"lllbol:te: ~~ was linked. in. • ~QmPl(\1< manne.r with bis .· : ;_ 
denL.~ · to Wdli~a Xrish t..'ia~~nl· Onoa· such fl', .l!Y1.1tm tlaa. 
Clstablished., it wul.d be 1n'VUlnerable ~o noien.tU:to· or •. , .. 
biatoJtta.a.1 P:O~• Xn a. Unete~tll•cantur:r world. of fn-· ., 
d.Uatw, ~~4intl17' , 'att4 ba.tml mora.U. tr, W11:1-1nm· Homs had i ... 
1.ntr;ned to th• Franch· romance$ ot. the_ Weltth and thirleentli. 
C:enttU:i~S ;.a.fict:..:tc),,tha .Norse ... ~_agas:.of .lo.ve. .. M<l. :w~; .:.~9.~~ .. ~~ti;-. :to 
the Italian pQ-etl; and "art for ar.t,! 5; sfJ.l(e~'; and Mn.burnt 
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to tb.e brtttalit1es ot pagan Rome., ·Y~ats ohoso tho Ooltic 
world mo"dii'ie:d·~:by. bis ima;gina.tion. 
'··· ·· Yea.ta looked. 'twong I~sh sources for ruri.1 ~1'..s and 
a. . ttll v;tng sp&$Cb1• that cou.ld bo used 1tl ·poetry• and ho 
ttai t~ tctf "a lull in pbUtit:ls to lIWlke Ireland ael'VO his 
. . . 
~se.:ff .~In·.1890· hEa' wrote, :'significantly: ll\!!a are pro-
p¢tin:g likely. ·enough fO:»· .·lt new ~sb 1i tet~ lllOV<.'tment--
like: thAt ot tlt~that :'dll ~itself 111· tha ttrnt lUll 
...... "l"V\:'I <f J...t ....,-. fl .\.;.;. 'J-H." fir.if!! 40.l..>!'I' *t' .. '9 t'fh· ts ..... ..r .......,'"J otit · . A •..11 ,..i.. .. ""'.¥f 
..• ,iJ,,,U; v .... ;.u..~~- Al,j ~· tiiliR w,4~· ..w.~-., . .r.wv.a..vu..1. ... en:ia.tnuu ~u.1.~.i.• 
1" a poli:bi<m.1 ~t, l'eata, denved littler ffla it lttld 
saw 'little to it •. ''lb.at 1u.lll for \thieh he ·wa.s wad: ting 
. toll~ ~ell's deteat an.ct· d~th, and ·with tl~ l.ull 
cmao the' ·t1.sudd~ e~ty tbl.t %~eland ~ to be like sott 
'\.rax tor '~years . to coma. 11 :izt was fof!· YEJtl.tS: to inSUl'e that he 
sno'Uld. mole!: that~ to a~ both literature and binsel.f,29 
~rt"ifA · n · 1 '1"''1 M . ~i1~•1· p., •.. *i.,. &:.':If passim. 
~n hitt Ut~ey plan.a tor !relu.'1d or tor himself 
had Cl'Y'stallised, Ye.A.ta 1Uld frs:horni:cd td th ~.J.sts, neo-
Plutom.jt~1 .wso~, hypnotiatt.r, tl.VstiCD.,.-all unortbo-
·dox t~s •. i:ow Wli•·· began to ttlake. ustt ot the neo-PJ.a.toni<t 
ideas to gi'.VO· meanlng and pat~ to the: Irish heroic t~es 
thGtt cane mo,. t\nd'. mom into hist' pootrt~ Tb.e neo-Platonio. 
id.a.as v~ · ,.,at on Pl.aton!Sm or, the cmitra.l conceptit>O as 
the ttenntencq .ot·· a \'10r14 of, ideas, div.t.na types o~ forms ot 
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material Ob3t1ots. · w~oh. id()t\S ar~ alone teal and permanent, · 
lth:.U.e 1ndil"J.dua1 mate?.-iat things Qr$ but their ephemeral. 
', 
1'.n.·o~p1e o1t ?c~t~• aym'boll%ation of Pl.a.tonic idoas 
by thattns~ · Qi 'ii~Js; t~ :trJ..sh mytholoc1 and sarl:I' histor:r 
iEJ toUriH ·!Ji $ oollei3tian ot poe?:ls Qnt!tled :!m. l!ru!.q <1893). 
,, ., ~ f '· ( 
· · Ytn.\ts co..~1 V(ld of the rtlSO' as a symbol. ot the idea of beau.-
. . ty. · Admittedly Wlu~ by the Platonism ot Spensar a..11d 
' ' 
Shelle1 in this conception; Yeats cited this ditter.moea 
nt notieo. Upon Had:ins tbese pQGmS for tbo fil'st tinio fol!" 
s~ral ye~o that the quality' symbolised .as the nose dit-
tel.'$ f'l.(ll!.l the Xntell$0t\1A1 nGauty of Shelley and Spenser, 
'• 
in that I ha.vs i~igin~ i:t as suffering with man and not as 
something' pv1.n1ed a'ld s~en hor4 e.tfJJ!. 1131 · The opon.1.ng poem 
·· .Ji.if11P.oal~ f.qmmat P•. ltlt7• 
---~~ ....... ~ -~~~.11ff !·.1~. 
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fb4· 0011-cl~ lines deal.are !eats' intention to 
·use tho' Ire1and ot legend as h!a- su.bjbOt tor interprota-
i:ion thl.'*Qugb. hi:s Q~Platortic sy~tem. 
ThiJ dit~ipline,in l~e Qnd control over form 
that wen to· make ?'eats:1 late! )>(>ems outstanding cure notice-
able ~ 1t:Tbt1 llo#$' of· the Wo~l"lu;.:in~the:~saoe~~. !rhe 
toll~ lJ.nOD $..1'1 ~ati()· and restrained. and carry aero 
llOWO" tb.M tho'~~~~ ~t ·· 
\fhb b•"'llOd that beauty passed like a droar.i? 
For thos~ red Ups• with al'J. their roourni'ul p1-:tdo, 
MoumfUJ. that no n$\f wnde~ MY bet1de1 Tl*O.~ pass .. ed tJ:Ae::I 1n on .. e hi~ll tu..11eral g.1.et:m 
A.'ld Us.'la •' children tlied~J3 .. 
·. 33wQOds, p.· 861 •. 
,..._ .............. -... ..--·-fl•:i-t.-· ; 
io 1'6at4· $; woman ts beauty was suggestive of· au the 
beautiful ideaif Md· thing~ .. in. th~ vorld.. It vas the beauty . 
• , • • . , . I . 
of.Belen tbat~ausedtlle~rojen W~ and tile bll1"nil.1g of Troy._ 
•' ' . - . . 
u~.• s ttu.*ee sons died ~uso· ot theil' lo\11\ of De~, a.s 
the lriah sp1o tales ot ouchula.i.n tell• Here classical. and 
Irish names ettect1ve11 illus~te and climax the neo-
Pla.tonle' theme..~'. 
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· s~1i:lb. otttftdt•s boeku ~a. au. samuet Ferguson ts 
,,_,. had ~ on.tr ~' anoiont Xlr.LSb literature uaa · 
ma11•ble-• ,,_·~~ tlUV tncomwaga\ Yea.ti to make a pl'O-
. 1®8~. toed: ·Of' tno d~:t!o mat.:J.tll.ir. Xn ~ 11M4f!mgu g.t 
,P&fdn·,. fttn ap$lle4 "ttsheea, ._ teat• wont b$yan4 his: ~ 
d.eces:aoi-1: in &w~ • v~ tJt bandl 1ns a tole o~ great 
Witlqu!ty• ~n b7 ~ u the ~ Point of d~ to3 
poeta ot . th-, X!t•rmt +i~·v:t:vat., the earl.1 t-OGm '11th itu 
oneuc tMm.t oo~mei ao~: 111.tm!est:tna it tlttl authol"•a 111-
ttnidOlU'l and methc:ttt Q'it ~sm.aea • 
. Xn mi .~cle.:'Which he publishtld sop~ 2, 1aas,. 
!~ts-: J!tQde· it $ri4~t. '11at the ul~te pttrP0$G. Of bis USG 
ot •t!onaliiV u. hi• pc.s· was, paranoxteall.3) to Jnake it 
po.am.bl~ lot bi'tlt. to t~emt it• 
To tha. ~te,11 pqetl ev-~. ·.··. · · · ,, they see has .. 
lttt r~tiOll. to the natiehal l!fe1 .. f¥1d throU!!h 
that. to the tuil.vei-ti1al. 1.md div.I.no ll.1"01 ·:.no~: ... 
tng ts «A .:t.*'. la.· ted.· ·. ll'ti. · .· .. · stie mo. ttn;mlsthere is a 
unity ~ere; ~e1•1r1;h?~ a purpose ~.is:: net its: owns .the hailstone is a joumey-
·man ot God; ... ~--.~~- bla.ie carries the uni.. . 
verso: upon 1tst ~~t• . But to this un"..versalimn,· 
tl'lit; ~ ot UnitY._tit~ero, you can. onl.7 
atta:tn t~1 'What ia: neu JOU.t YQur nation, · ~- U 1011 ~.no .travellert 70mt Village o.nd the co~rebll on.~ walls• Iou can 110 D#G have the ~ .. · • . est poet'W: ¥tth.1.n. a nation than reli6iot.t. . . 
-td:thou1f ~bo18t Oll<) can .onl.7 ~h out. to .. ~hf . 
unive:t-ae With.$ gi~ banti-tha.t. glove is o-~,,s . 31+ nation, , tht: ()nl.1· thins one ltnOWa even a li t:Ue . of., 
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' " 
Th.a poet, !en.ts decl\,tres, wrks with· a series of · 
coneantric o:traletl, bedn1tln{(witb. his· homo, his Villa.g~, 
W.1.d bis nation, and ending t:Jitu the .un:tiMr-se. Bvor1 do ... 
' ' ' 
tail i.vi o.ne circle has j;tsn oorrosponclenoe il1 the next. Dy 
utilizina b.:ts native landseapet Yoo.ts has at hw1d symbols 
. ' . . 
to l<thich ha ta.els rel.a.tad by bis· awn experience and, be-
eauoe of historiaa.l .tl.."14 le3entlo.ry o.ssociations, . by tho c.x-
. " 
pcrienoe ot his race. nm. ch.cosing a glove as his motar-
pho:r, Yeats. suggests both that.the group otassod:to.tions 
has to be oonooicn101y aosot::bloo, and tha.t ~hG ttnivors0 can-
. ' 
not be approached .without the clot~ or i'ntrl.liar sym• ·· ,_ ~· 
bola.0 3,. ~· M ttpp~hed ·an Old 'll':lsh tale, Yeat$r mothOd 
. . ' . .. 
was to. assume tha.t "its sh~cH rofleeted a hidden scheme, 
aw"ry d.etail of wilieh wus like the. blade or grass. The 
poet•tt ta* '.WnCi» 1.t?lOOVe;t the Ct)ncaitria.circles of signi.f.'-
teooeo in order to ms.lte the eyth appl.y to his t:1J:lo . u well 
. .~r 
q to tb.e. past,. tor the ba$1C ,d.adom oi' the race Wh.i.ch it 
contained l41lSt bQ' applicable forever. The ·poet should go to 
tho old ballndl nn<l. poons tor inspiration, but shouJ.d at· the 
fJOtle t:.tl.1e mo,lta-their. UEAf .. yel.'siMS indcpcmdont. By id.a.ntify-
inc. hiz:solf 1,d.th. a.11 m~, or with I1'o:t.nnd, or with eo1no 
tl.jGlt·t.tiQnai p~~"l,, · t.ti~ 'oorZ10GPondenao of modo:-n life vith 
old 1ogond cttu.1.d be entabliah.cd a:ud a d~atl ~chclog1 couJ.d 
. . . 
·eorie- to· i1£~ • 
. ~ ~~ g;t ~ uao a drastic nodif'iontion 
, • • ,;. , • > • ! 
051· Mioilr'lO). c~' a l:Ca:l~ J.l+.i 'J,.rJ. '21:. PJJ:\.'Jl ~ ~ rJ! ~' ~YJ. 
,,:!:doh Oisil:1' n 3<>ur.nezr to t~~ u~u.flh,r · ot: -th~ ;/olmZ•• nppeo.roa 
to Ye4tC to be ~bolio of tho i'ioo ond £a1.1 ·of' all J..i:P.'o. 
to the wrltlt Yeatl: ~Md the ooun"b-1 of· the :roune into. , 
. . . ' 
tl~et1 !ta.a.nils~ is..'®as ot !1.nt"ltd.ng, of victor-rJ, · ond o~ for-
's<rtJ~u:t.r.!(!.f.mt On the PCl'~XinlU J .. o\r..:!11,.· th~y l"Ol11'"COG'l"f# !e~ts• 
I 
bo71100d n.t Slif~"' "Mn m:tbsoquent fights. t·d th the ~e:tJ.sh 
. . 
'boJ"S in \'J'Qs'b' ~aau.ae ha· '~c ¥e:.1i, 0 nnd his aao-· 
i-0neenc-o '011 lto14~• T!.w.r;o ~t:ac~s had W".tdoz11 io:pllcat:tons, 
~1.G'lU.n~ tha ace$l of ebildho®~ nggrossi ve' mntn~l ty' and 
1 .' • 
~\ity ill .. th.G , 1.tws of· om. ttcnnceptml.Uy, tho;r ~~od £or 
ti'U.~e intt1~:tti1gled aspects of:_ lit~ which Yae;tr; 1 $0lc.tcd . ':o~ 
sop~att'3· poztr~, *vr.:!.i."l g~:1 st;r) *v'r'.iv. battlo ~ ~..in roppooo ' u 
' ±oats eonnooted the myt1t trl th tho nat:ton .by z:tvt-ng 
t1w choi~1crl ie:!:t l!bcrs:l':t.?d 'b-'J Cr.b:rl.rt :ir.L tho second iSJ a;n'1 _, 
,_""': '.. ; ~: 1 .~· . -~<; .... ·:--.... -~·.,"· ... . ~· .. -...... ~ .. . .' . 
a ~rifi restmfbltme~ to I~!A.'ld ii~. Enzli!1h ch~ ~"'ld by .. 
lotting. c.ttstn•s itbat~Gtl.nO'l'Cr· ''tollott suggest the u.~-idi.1lg . 
' . \.. . . . 
Irisb. · ~a~e for. 1i:id~pat1d9lico. . Hine~ t®lea.u:t ~n-'.ti;~oroo 
oo~ anpootrt ot th0 ~ Cornyn •s ~tmd following a 
hs:>~f.:u;s tlMlt r;.nd h.1.~ ph~x1to1n. '00:! foll<nd.!lg a z!,r-l vi th an 
at>P1& ~-!lti~t~ l):t ?e~tt :cs- ~1' er tte~ p~ 
l\dt·n· 4nd ot~ ~Q?tt, ~- added. t\ft.> ~boliQ 
~ . i . 
rttatubf~-·-. 'J.tett~ th• staiitJ and the o~ thet waves• 
antt in ·~ Oiltn ~on t.t<ic s,ttgges~4 that he· must 
•• hit~ b~ ·the. td~ and the actual worldi. :teats 
· .~ ··~··•t~ «~ tta ;pprop:ic.te :mental oor:re~­
ena:e. .Xll tht fttsl !~ mtu:te ii icly1lio• it01t-sutt'J.-
c!.tnt,. •tha ~Iii ~· u~ on.11' to tlm a:>und ot 
the!~ ~ ~pina•J tn th(t aecma tha rock• and stolt\Y 
·~ qg~ th~ •~llttt to be UndwgoneJ .... ~ tho thittd the 
,, 
atW. true: $nd po~ 4W ~ v!th the quiescence of 
thi# phase ct· nn •.• 
Ytai:I wt. no' "' ~Mnaed in man!ilta.atin8 a ''«>n-
. • . , .· . • • .''. !, 
·t:tnu.oua ~~ ~- cotttGmpOl..'~eitr ana. .. aa.i:iqui~ in 
~. Tb.• ·~ ~k. old tI.emmta anu reworked them. into .a. 
. de-#• of' ~18 en~. •ratl'V'i vb!ch belonged to Yoata aa 
\1el1 aiJ.tJ> ~tion• W!th a td.ng\llv.~ve ~' 
lick'ttll in the »d.n•~ tcholar$ vho ~ocedod: him, Yeats 
cap~ and m:pl,o:tted. the ~on ot Co.1.tio 1ogend ml4 .~ 
~• 'b1 t1$.m:lnat!ttg t;tom bit BtTJ.• qua.1.itieo that vert;t un-
XJ.tish ind. un.sulteti to hi• ~.Uh Xf.O'ltJ:tn*a noata1&ia for 
~ life ha 1eft btbind' ·b!m ·1;; ineomd.stent, and it the etm-
trt!St 'featD ~~ b~ori Oitmt Ati4 Pa~Ok• af.t reprosenta-.· 
tiw ct·~ and olu'ittt!sn Itol.and, is inelevmit to th~ 
timeteal portrait ot Uf• 111. th$ throe islanda," the va.nderingn 
l 
crumot be ~onai~ored ~anuom •. They were lmth<Jr n "pre-t.:.r-




:tt is inte:retting to cotiparo tho eo.1,.l:tcr a.nd luto1-» 
edi tions ot imssages bolt. Q!~.:tn, a.nd to notice tha t1')a.ns-
t~ tiotl hon unoonvinei1'lg :tr~ges C4'1cl sifuiles to :r:.ora m-
tu.re Qnd. elevated toms, Tha 1039 edi ti.: n descz~ibes Gisin' a 
m0etL118 "1th lliah thuJJU 
And Dl'fl!l.! . $gaol®,,. a.net wmair 
We.re l.ouing thei~· tongues, a.rid. tho silken hair 
Of owt atrotl! stoeds ws dark trJ. th m1oot t 
~n1en antbling dow tho vale 'We. met 
A lVQiden on a. $le:nrlor steed 
Whose ~a.reful paatam pressed tho sod 
As thougµ. he b.eld a.n ourthly ~ad 
Scatoe . vto~b,y of a hoof gold•an.od 9 
Fol! gold. h1sbooi"e and silk hin .roin, 
A.Tld 'it1:feen his ears and e.bo\i"e W.s ma.ne 
And pGnxily wb:tte bis voll•groomcd hn:tr. 
W.• mist~tss vao more mild and ra.ir 
Thnn doves tbat moa.'led round .Ema.n 'o hnll.., 
Stre.ngtb a.nd ~(IBS: ~nrk tbG ~liar. edition. Tho rovlscd 
''1"" 
V$t'Sion or 1a9; ,rotaW ita ensontial coloring by a. ~ro 
natw:ial application of adjectives sue~ o.s npearl-polo" and 
ttdo.ve..itgi«ay." 
caolte. b.nd (!()nan, nnd Finn .\-tare the:re, 
When \'f'~ fql.lotted o. da~ !fith our buying hounds, 
v!ith ll:tnn,. Sgeolan, and wma.11"~ . · . 
And passing tba Fi:cbolgs' burlcl mounds, . . . 
~··the ~lion, .!n.1fhich the 1ne.t~t \fas n-
3<t~td, ?eatl uh!t'ff4 ~tt ·~tad tom Which hciahtoned. 
· the Col.ti" Mtit• ~.· "sult t~ a nationa.t cong in poet.ey 
ot a .ktrtd .. ~~·!ft lreltli\d• · fflt samobod1 couict make a . 
lt11•1 •• the ~t bad Wtittm. "which would not be tin Eng-
Uab ttt1•• M4 ,_t ~ul.4 bf tsn.td.cal and Ml of- color, 
~·· otbcis would ~tl~h t.!.fe ~ him. u38 
Xt ~ lJJ,r:~ tbat Yeats ~lt did not fully 
undtl'(l"ta.'\d tilt ~- tb4t ~ b.#.m, oven while be was 
collee• ~ rt()!>~ tM .tolk material oonW.Ued in 
·tbo· ~1£l okot(t~i to;i .~ ~ ~t1J.i81~• Xh• tole$ 
encl l>eUtJtt ct ~qu.tt 4t.tl4 Rosse~ ~o 1:mi1 mutana1 ou.t 
ct vt'¢cb to ~<I po$1J,. !et tb'W ~o m>t sit1Pl1 thato . 
. Zn. reco~ tilt ... tel1~a, Y~tita intended to achieve th.a 
~ aoa:t. that ht tousllt. to aobi~w in his poetry-. lie .. 
It ~'hem poux:tod out ths.t Yeats• preoccupation 
V!tb. ~n $nd 'With th$ attitude of the lJ:aiah tot..m.rd 
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: uhn:b wo· call ''the t'U»emAtura.l•) tran not lo~ Irel.a..'ld a.lone. 
ln satiaf)ing bia per~ nsod as a. poet bY' exp1oiting 
~ih •tel."141, bet .at th4' ~e ti~,. to! t th~t he vas · 
eon1lri'bttt1?1S to t'4s covnt17 by presetving the ·eel.tic liter-
~·· tllah ·•tiU ·11ve4 in tht! memort ot the people. llis 
sli:(Jtche# ittd!~~ 'bov int!matt 18' the J.tela.tion bewoen the 
. seen t.m4 Mase· world ill the peasant tdnd td th its taaul t1 
fo1!' belleviq and se~~ 1?011 the Irialt paa~ant today, 
hUl. and tortst ~till~ With unseen presences who l'!U1Q at 
·t:J.rJ:I ~nt ~ tb~aelvee·-~rhuman bo~s Vitlt the 
most tclend.lt r«J.e.tions vi th peopl(J• . 11Second sight" or 
thQ seeing ot 1eprec.1:iauns, wter horses• sylphs, saJ.amnn.-:-
dQatS, good and ft\llen angel.St and diseubodied beings is still 
'Widfll¥ claimed in Chri£tt1an I:raland. 
· t.· t .. .(:> .. the·· relationship that existed· between Yea s .wro e O.i;." · ·· · 
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:human-~ 'beings· andssp±ri:tts:".in· an:".essay:·.in which: .he.:remon-
strated w1 tb. S®ti;tnen tor having soured. tho dispositions ' 
ot· tfi~:tr BUP~~lll beintrn• Drumelitt and Rossea1 noted 
to:rf thEd.# attenmttd: of:., bodiless v.1$itors, •1:1are, aro, o.n.d 
~ shall ~, pleue ~tlWltl plaoos ot unec.rthl.y rosm_.t~ • , 
6-ll0ktatu1 of· sho$ts* n1 bor;t; road, rath, h.1ll•siao, sea· 
bol.'del*, they gathd in au l'Jhapes, ~40 Becauso stJgo,!.$.· '. · 
. 1$gend clcJ.mett that~~. Quoen or· con..11&.U{{ht, iay buried 
und~ th(l huge ot.Wm t>f stone$ on Itn.octmaro4t but t""..at sho 
cottld be ttaen by th~ nativefJ as she rodo the lucent ni~, 
Yoat~,, tbOt <laztO und~ ~ sptlil. She· ~untod him a kind 
· ot :1ntetvi~f MQJ,. h~ -1do Whan b.e vrote, "We excha."lge oi• 
v.t.li t1$S "tri tb tthe ·wor!d. ~lf()nd1 ih1 he inad~tently put 
hia. tinge on the c~a.otwistie--a &on.so of fellwahip vi th 
nat~that J.m_S, iilQld~ the daveJ.opment.of Irish Iite:t'atu:rre. 
Y.~ta.' t~~tment of' the t~1 host that rides by 
'!· ' ·' 
from l\no~ 1$ 4dd ·to be that of one who seeI;:s to tip~ 
p$f;t14te ~- Jey1$ Md :o1t \fh1Ch ba\tO been banded down thtough 
the eenore.tiomt• nlf.2 The host ,,usb.•s slw1Y enough for- 1 ts 
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~div.l.d.ual t11Et1tbers to be: distinguished. As a rule, Yea.ts 
achieves his tape•~t•like "P~tientations b1 grouping the 
dcitaUs in each pee;a. around one .im.a.ge, such as an ·old woman• 
a beautifUl ~, taJne~ on ·horseback• Frequent· uiJe ot 
the con3unction *and t t1.GS ph!'ases and. eiausas together and 
iti.g}J.tens . the framework.·-:· Like: the~ work oft ·the Pre-Rapha~ · 
elite.I in' th.ii t'eSJ$Ctt Yeats poetry is dittere.nt!a.ted b1 1 ts 
~boUent;. WI~ is atead1 and highly o:rgan1aed. In ~:1'h~ 
' 
llosting ot~ tht S1dhe;" th•· figures ot Ca.oilte ancl llimnh aro 
rocognisablG ~- ontV hal.f ~wea1o4. Bore as .in so many" ot 
·Yea.ta• ~i it 'a lelibeat' exp1oitat1on ot Celtic proper 
names ond a careful.11 e•tab'll~hed d.ttr~ce bewocn the 
1:a1'1!1 toik and b.~q-.reatu.rss ot pootic structure that 
Ql?O omitraJ. !J1 tbe poet f I IJ.'tt 
!h• hoa1; ia l:'1di.n.S t~om I\noclmaraa And. ov~ thegravt ot Clooth-na.-Bare; ~~~~y, 1r2 limi! m\Ut··  .gL Wi§flP.• 
•0!0!110U1i•ll\o•t""!'~.,,....~-- ~··I ..... 
1
f2ll&U end st~t P• 13a. 
Tile Di'uid. itJ 4 taidliar figure in Yeats t early in-·· 
:tea and in, tttns W@d~g;J of Oiriin, i• i.lJ. which tho Drtlid1o 
Ji· ...... ·· ._...... . : .,.. ,· - ...... ,....... ........ ·-. .t. ........... · ·4 ""' ... ~"""'!':ttion appears as a. part ot Cal-"""ct+~.,L;U• O• ~-c W-'" "T~~- · · 
tio boli~t. Stiqh lin• as· u1 Druid dream of' the ond
4 
ot days,•• 
· a.nR u1tn tfil into a. Druid fNO~u app~ frequent]¥. 3 In 
~ poem nr~cus ®«: the Druid," YeatB .supplies the thet18 of 
. . 
·Dl*Uidtc ~it! ll1th tbs Gl.antant of bsaut1 charllotoristic ot 
bis w~k ttom now ®o ·· 
~· TaY~, U Yt>ti ~tt .tins little bo.e or dretllllS; ·. 
. Unl..oOSf: the nox'd, and tho:r td.ll wrap yot1 rot.trJl. 
~·· l •~ 'lA1 lltc.i no OJ!!fting .11ko a rivor · . · 
bent ohange to <J~fl; I haw baon ma111. ~'Ungs­
A. gNan d21cp 1-n ~~lJ;mrge~ a. ~oa.n: of light 
Upon a ~rd, .a t!r-trea on e. lii.ll., • .· · An qld 11ave s~ at ~.:ho~ tJ.Ual?ll, . 
A ld.rut .. si~uint; .. ~ fM. chair or gold- . 
An4 ail. these . thi.ngs ara wonderM and sl:'ea.t; 
But noY l l.lAve ~m notbihg, krlo"rrina a.u. 
AbJ Druidt. Dl'U1.··. 4 4, ~. =:,.freat webs of . sorrow 44 Lay hi&len .ht. the · ·· · · . · slo.~oloured ~ltl.ng• 
~ ••01.t0nutl1Jits FJ.ght with tne sea," the High King 
of l~eland is ·~·bis rnn.ttas r6lllli1 him ten b1 tonu that 
taking them ttto the!:'· in.rstarr, u they might lQ.1' n apoll upon 
tb.• saa. llert te~tt p1tt~l'V'GS thlJ id.ea of the king ts soak• 
' 1ng adV!C$ and help ot thl Dttddt at tho sane time· l.4un.cbing 
the 1 l"lid villi! ot . tilt> ll:IUWs t ag""1St all ma.torilllism. 
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· 
Mote and :non Ytatl 1#· c.hoosina trol;-d~ for tb.ei:r sensuous 
appeal, to cl'la:rilt th$ ear ®d please th$ £oagina.tion• Thus his 
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~cism, ~all.ea, bf!come1 literu:ry· ratl1er thnn sPiritu-· 
al~ •~i1t:te refttge. ot the symbolism ot Ireland there 
· :1$ plenty; ot tentd.na myst1o:tsm~ little• 
teats• ~ly wmbo1s Gr~ ~awn trom the na;tu.t"al . 
· world and ax-& $1mp1.ff enough, 5.'htl moon is a symbol of wsari-
ne.sst '\ltt1.tel' o:e the transience; .of beauty.; ;and the rose·;:, 
- : •' . . . 
~gain and a.gai:q, ... o:e the· idea or· aternal beauty,. The li:f."e 
o.f· 3010U$ r~e. lremote trot:t the vorld, 1s i.'ld.1cated by 
the imaga ct·~~ veil. Th.a &i\l~, O.$ hna be~ mentionod, ·. 
~· ·tbe ~!nation set. agai.'1.at the naturalistic vorld of 
· stttonc~, ~:time·a tWmboli~ by !'oats in allusions that 
.· . ·. .. . 46 
are ~stile tc> ~e1 or ~dall. 
1ill w~ A~ . .tba.'- ft§O~ ( 1889} :tail.a to 1='f.eld ·e.tl.1 
. . . . 
. ' . 
mteutg-ent •tatenient of YeQtS • l?Vstieism any more tha.n"'the .. 
pros$ "1ork .~ §.@~G ~· Still the work (;)f tho artist . 
~thW ·thfm that of tM true intelloctual, the writings d&-
a~ to bl· read tt>'l! their bee.uty. It Yeats tailed to prio-
Vide bts ~--· \11th k.a1a to the esoteric· systattt on which 
mt.toh ot b1a ~trr *1d ~ iti based; it van because hi felt 
preciae knavledgG ~.;~M, un.ri.ecoss~· Symbolism needed OJ1l1 
the 1'>1"P~ instil1¢t. fol: its und$rs~dillg' he believed, There 
,1aa en ~tiona.1 val~ in W.•· JW!lt'Hi al.One of the old Irish 
heroes. becaitPt ~t· the nature Qf tltO atories in "thich they 
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app<)a.red, .t~S decided' · nnd. no thh017 "'db.S neeossafy to a-
pltt.ibr it •. ::'fn~ A?mboli~~tiq· po• ot· & l:l1ns1A~:ig11.m. · 
•1·: Vf~ .. tolloved ·bzr a. l.*et~n to the themon ot Ir:i.oh leg• 
: $11.4 1n %fl. - ~~Jl ~411 and. a trn."lsi tion to a new sty-lo• 
~ • 6 ' .,. • • 
lt ·~· ~en $a.id that Yeats never lost s:teb.t or the 
d~~l*ff· ~· ti~ to:t" ~t.tty 1 of givJ.ne m~ ~o:tn to the im-
agination, "1t ~Q1ina ~11tb*?tic sansatimui aa supra$ ends 
in t~elWSt ~·penalty tc;r being~ ou.t. of" lt01'.ltith 
. ' . 
rea.U.ty wa·t ~~ to ~ aboUt. It vn$ th1$ conflict 
. ·. b<f~ Yt1at1'• -11 p~el.'~e. to~· the ~.im&.te ot tho ;tm ... 
mortal SJld b.1$ d4."aad ot the nonuo4uance4 of b.1.s profsrenco 
that 104 b:!m into ~ .. Ja~ ph~e• . \11th ln ~ fkill~~ l~rl1h 
th&$$ ~onSequ~s be®O$ lnOrtl real. Althotteh the folk 
stl'dn ~ntintt«! 'o run tbtc\1.gh the ;pooma, .·it beean to evt?lve 
in silllPle, ~a.U~~ .}>1¢tu...~a ho ret?.ec!~.red ~~ soen--still 
thll peasant o~· loved tJpot, 'PUt. shorn ot :i. ts esotario i..'1t>ulses. 
!faoush it vaa· tb&. tl'end $\ra.1 from ti.lat of the early 
wri~a wbicb b~uglit ~;: '.i ~oser to his tull statt.trtJ as a 
~, 4.t wa• tn the ~11 phe.1$ that Yea.ts- influencatt lliOst 
the 4~nt. of cont(ln~1 Xrisll. poetl1Y along national 
:LinGa•. ;f:he ~t ~- :L"ltent to b$ tha one to mold the. clay of 
Xr~d•s reeapti"-1.ty dur:inlt an opportune lull ~ politics 
1$ a mtltt• .at· ;rOOf>tdt ln tho oonoludinS poon1 or Ill~ Jlqa, 
''~o !.?el.Md ;tn .. the ~1ling· Tines, n 11.0 \rt-otea 
!\n<.'!tt thtlt l would a.ccoun ted be 
1'rtUJ ~'bba:r ot a company 
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Cont~ bis decWatio;n: ot ~cue, Yeats elaitled kin• 
$hip 'td..tli the. ~~a po'J.t!Q~~ .ot ~!~d'!t 'm'itern~h dl>ito 
of· tb.e tliff~~• :in. ob3"¢t:tvea• . 
. , ?fo11· iui1 X. le'fltt' be eo~ one · 
· W:.tth !iaTJ.$1 Mar4!a.'lj FergUSon, . 
.no()nuse, . to him 'Who porul~s, tta:tl 
My ~~e:J w:>1'e than thoi~ rbyni.ng tell 
. ot .t;~tJ (U.#¢over~. itt tne ·deep, · 
· Wh~ ~l:llv 'bod.Y•s laid asleep. 
!~Ol1'' tM el.•nW t'?l'Ytul'e:f Co· · 
About tfJ1 :tabla: to a.11<1 fr<>t . 
~t ltur.rv· from tm.tleWJurea tA:!n4 . 
!ro ~"lt er.Ji raf;e .in flet>d an<! "t.d.nd; 
!et ~· Vho tread$ in raoo~ way$ 
M~S" ·S .. tU~l:! .ba-~.~er !:~~~ fpl' BU.··· .. ·.Ot 
·Mw'1 ~ j~e1s ® lJith tht'Jm . 
/f~r t110 red .... ros1''J••;bol'detted Mm• 
ih~~~~f:a~~g;~d~=,~o ooon;· 
!}o~. t Pt '°• 
................. ~ ...... , ....... ~-~·. 
xt~ ·1., not ·~.to write ot Yeat• at the poet ot the 
. . 
C.el.ttc amvatt .··. trora him. $3.#0 ~' the P~ itnpu.t8' toward 
esta.blisbing a th-.~u ot art 1n ~ as pan. ot the Xrish · 
~tic movemen~ th.a• wat·to be 14ent~ed lid.th the Lit~ 
amva.t. ... 
t•t1 • in~ in drama dl4 not; como to Mm as a 
. . 
:tater·t~pment. m.1 tint two pub.Uahect woas DA 4alan4 
.at B•:tl&U• ·IA.·~·· am m1 .m lXcl. APltaf · .tta "*°•• ;: 
~· --1'$ti .t><>•t" pubii~ in 1as~ ·~ct· 1086 ft1peottvel-1, tn• 
d!catd • tte&.·tte !le~~ t~ the ~tiO Eom ot mt1n1~ 
Al.tht>USh nett~ ot these vol'ks was Writtezt to be· Pl'Oduce4 ta 
the ttaga,• amt was not motJ.:vatett bt the Red-vat, bOth Snd!-. 
oat«\ eome co~ 6f· the tecbntque o~ the thea~e~. !\'he th-st 
d %eat1' P~ to be· pemmt4 vaa JJll r.l4'J1t·U1m•1 PclirJb 
. . . 
p~(ted; in tondon *-• ~11 • 189*• · :Jll. ~~a g~il). · · 
_.. wrJ.t• ht. 1S92t ~ rears bofort the ~ah :~beate~ ·We.a 
tounttea.. !he dmioptiient ot Yeats at a ~tin, ·~, 
l• ~otl$ eonne.cte4 with the" d.~pment ot tht XJr.t.sti Na-
uonai fb.eaw. ·with the <btamatic element~ 1Ubol'd1mte 
to th• »0etie.: 
~ 1m.e J.al;e ·w.gnlM.11& ana ea,it~ nme1;1e1 or the 
m.n*tnth centw:71 a mo:ve stn'!ouo attitude tO\fUd the ~·.· 
becatii apparent tn Ens1Mit• Forces that eontnbutCKt ~ 
thil new inW.st ~ the tran81ation1t· of' lbaen's p1ati\J· 
. . 
e:n4 the foundatibn d the :tndepend.ent !heatet• ·J'.bsOb.1 I 
~·~the: dnt to let lit~ :tnen.thin'ld.ng Of 'the 
~ u· •• fflOuia\ fo"• -~ a pbUoaopbie ~tion . 
to· lite b t.- tit sof.d."1. oiltioism, atJ.4. a1 *\i~}ll .. 
mo• 11• li~ tb• la wblch to cpn#• themaelwt.n1 · 
· ''~ ·_ a·s · ·.-,i;ua. ,..~...,s, P• .. • . 
. . 
Not on3:r dlct th•· theat• ottei •• v!de:r ap»eal than the . 
J)J!!nt'4: pageJ it •• ~@S.tl"C an4 di"°t ~·its •weal• 
At th• tt.me o~ thrl XrtSh Li~ aona.taaance 
whm the new ~ldm icU.om was ~ to be. \ufed :tt 
lit~ lngllsb, lb~ •t 1ntl:u.ence was\ ~ to the no-
t!oe at· tbl vo~!.4 tn· ~e bate~s, lnd~ent .fheatws, 
$14 14"1• fb..aten: 'ttt the velou cap~tnls-Q~ Euro~ •.... 
~~· Se~ Slu'ttl o~eil the ·o~'1t against the uiaw 
~ to tonctott .arut uncea~ •sed ~· -~ tho. thea• 
.•'· 
ter· etf~~. Chief supporteu ot the Independ<m.t !11.ea..-
t•J:r in tondoa ~ lrisb.meut and the th«lt.,.. produced th& 
~st. plJq't Of Sbatft ?'ea.ta, ~ ~e Hoon. lt is sen-
era111 conc:edecl that to l'eata tb#t ccnie the Uea that Ire-
1an4 Qttght to· ha've • national ~ 
fJJ!1 Shaw put i tt "What we ld.sht have l~ea trcm 
tb• was· that o• ta$bionable dram.tic mat~·.~ wom 
' 
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. ~ . 
is .not '\tba.t Wtl call. aet1on .~ + • but sto~tie of lives, dis-
eussions of condu.ot, unve111ng ot motives, eoltfliet ot 
eba..~ctl3rs in ttll.k.; laying b:lra ot sou:ta, <liseavor,. of 
· plttall:s---itl ab.ort, W~'l;t~ ot ll!'o. 2 
The first sign ot ~lt against the ore~zeu 
th.eater· had coma with · tbe foundillg of the- :cnGatre L1b~e 1n 
1887 by Andra Antoine• I1t 1aa9 Antoine• s ~10 wno: fol-
lowed in ·Berlin by otto Brahm• wbo totln®d tho :Froe Stage 
Societyo··. In 1391 L®don vas to fol1ou '\dth tho fOundi..'lt! by 
3~ T'. O~ of the Independent 1'hoator, in.which botll Yoo.ts 
and G$orge lioore ttere i...T'ltei?Ostetl,. This Indopondoot Thenter 
. . . 
in its fi~s.t serMlon· had. produc~ both. Yoo.ts• ~1.\ S2Z.. ll.cAtt.?;a 
~ 0...'1.d. Hooro • s § .. ~;U,:.~ ~ ~:1.nt!to,rsl,-... the firot plo.ys of 
autJ1o~s t<thO' \taro to booooo uorld £0..":lous i..r1 the dovclopnont 
of the Ir!t:Jh. Ilational T.hentor, 
Many a.nil 'O"O.Mod m-o the accounts ot the bee:l.nnings 
of tbe Iri:;;h Literary ~oater. Yents beeins h!a recital 
thusl 
...... 1-, fl.Iii ••• ,- t ···-·-,·-------·--· ·~Ladt Gr&Rt,>ry, QY:, ~. ~1 P• ,2+ 
S'~t PP• 6-7• 
~-···-t;'!i! ............ ~ .... ~ ........ 
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lt ts· tat.11~ pla:t.n:.i-rom. 1tne nature or the circum-
~oeg vhicl\ b:ot1gb.'t ·tne rounde'11 toget!:?.~~ that t~ · 
wre not neocoupied v!th folk ~ at the beginning. 
BElt• tba1 we~ united in a revolt. aga!nst. the c.u:ist!ng 
theatr:t.QU conditions in London Which made inposs:Lhte the 
praduot1on (l.t plays: '\vhose: nature: .did: nat:: prom:tse profD.:Pt 
~!LU $'UC<W:SS. ~hey adln t in. thei.1f 4W1tings to in-
. . . 
,~ . . 
Sl)L~on ~m ths Theatre· L~bre arA its Carman ~ogue. 
Ye1i th.et· c~ aontemplat/t:Jd- the. creation iit- a na,. 
. tioimi 'thoat~IiPe~~ 'iea:tn, t1t,\() va.s openi, ~.xtous 
that:: this: ~tia' astt0a1ation. cU.at1n8Uish itself bOi!l 
ita kl.11- in London by using national. .lGgend u the mate-
n.a.t ot. poetic ~. Just al tb,ero was no (i(?ntinuit1 
of l4eaa ~. the 1»1id.nator1 ot thi) .cb!amatlC move-
ment, ~thel' was theMvery mu.oh eonf:ltet at f'J.rtst. ~ 
.~. ~- ot the Sc~Vian d.ralnt\tist•• and MooH· 
WW.it more co~politan1 more 11\teettetl in J>S1ehologic~ 
an.4 f.IOCial ~ than l"ettta wtmse artistic ideal, ca11~ns 
fOJt a ~-~ to the pgmitive motions and to the musio ot 
WSSt -~·· MSPOUive eboM in r.aa, G21ego~~ In thia 
c~oa u; to- tM ·--· of $he th.Mtw end the tbeo~ of 
•t .. & Jt~m& wit' atr--~~ ....... ""4 sh dtmnatic -~ •.Hll• .·· .. 
·w+W J,W.~ __. . ,cu.·~· ~ 4.lo'"4 . 4iiYY~V Jf.,.filt COll-
Qeived. 
Since ~ ~ had no wim that Ireland think 
•~ hwoo1t to the acl:wdon ot Ettropean Oult'tlrO and ideas9 
hie pl'Odttectiott was- tot.' the "drama ot taeas, 1• an4 the m.a-
3o~t1 ~ ht• ~ters• vere iandlords and ni\.ddle-class 
. people• George Moore• we watt said to be "more English 
and ~h than Xri3h1 •7 ~1as one ot thd strongest champ~6ns 
of the nw ~ ot tlw 1890•s. N~ ao deeplt camd.tted 
to it as, ~ the othn threa, but detdl*oua ot haT.\ng a. 
J>1tf.C,• 1n th1' ~ tq.oidanta..t to the creating ot ·• new 
literature+ lt.lo~& took ~ the ~ttant Sob d l.'Ottndin8 
. . 
up thct co~ and· nho~ the Pla74 in London,. Yoo.ts 
had· a atautl®· supporter 1tt ~ Gr&go'J!Y', woae 1ntaest in 
bis ~~ .P1art won hm: to the ~wnatic movement. so deep-
11 int~eatea was she 1n the paasa.'1t~ ot Calway. Coutl~t 
wtwn 111' ~t mch ·.of· h• lite, and 1n ~· e:q>:tession of 
tb$ toik·~ that she .. ie~ the .. J)oasant·~~ in otdei-
.. 
to oonvei-sil vi th thEml on a bru.d.1· ot equali tTci 
. Xt is a ~diic ob~ation that the fo• ~oundws 
ot· the !r!Sb. Litw.ary 5!hoatar> and of the national drama 
' 
whlcb l!eM~· ~ the theat$?¥ wre. cl.osa:ty associated bf 
birth O'I' .f~ tie$ vitb the l'itOvince ot ·~ht. 8 
' 
'Lady Gr~to!T*I ~hbo .. val ~d. l~t 'Who live4 
d ~ CO.Stloo A 1ittl• l1101'6· dist®t et Moon iI1U tn 
ttie· County ~. Qeoitge }~ u~ Connaught, $1$~ in 
the 'Wild: ttrmld•· of its mounta:lniS and s~ p:Udna• tta 
ri~tt, lal:eilt and cast1ea, ts also hflunting in its ~. 
a;ni the mast aaouo and pJdmitive ot the toiu-· ~es m 
tbau&ht .end b);Jeeoh, it is a delight to poet, painter, and 
ti~ tt'11.e 1,ite ot the pe()ple about them. presented a 
~eness tba.t ,.ras ·!rasiatibl.1 attrnot1vo9 and tho tour 
fttttn4el'S· of tno lrish ti~ fheatw bad all llved With 
and. und•stood. the s~ange att11aet1on. Tb.~1 eympa:tb:lzsd 
vJ.th it-and it~· a pa!t "Of themsolvea.u9 La.d1 
~o~•s 1d~ .accoM with !eat-.)'~1ta1 of a theater 
' . . - . , ' ' ' 
~t wo(ld bG located J.n ·:relan4, wo·ul.4 stage· ~a Xrioh 
' . 
!n U.te Md ~aot~1 Q..1ld '1DUl4 bet in the broad.eat $Gnl$ 
cl' tbe· word, a tolk tnutmr •. 
lnb.erent ~ the ~ were the poSSibllitiea 
ot· tttd.nto~e~ because t>t the divergence 1n tdea1e ot. 
the thMt~ fcund~ts, an<.11 tho Xl-ish tJ.tOl'ary' !rll.eat~ end$d 
ittt timee-~ar ap~ti bt 1ctt!ng Moore,- ttnd. 1'~ go 
their ·~~to w~. ~tt each $J>l'ing season e:n Ertel!sh 
~. ~Sti !n London, had vreaented t>lnu'a 1r.\ Duh'UJi. 
ni· the hop& ot bu!l.cling tW a Oeltie and Irish ccllool <>t ~· 
•tic U~tu:t'flt P14W'I Wl."'ltten 'by- 7eats and Martsrn, .,AU.co 
?{jlllsmi George l·fOoHt an4 Dr• Douglasli1de hail~ siveno 
lndividuait PWrt· that w~ preaented v11l be m~ 1ate. 
In the socon4 phase ot the movement to achieve a na-· 
tional ttieater, WWim o. i'e:rJ' and hia bltothe~ Frank Fay• wh4 
had. a ~al gW.ua tox- fleting, associatt'fd themsel:vea with 
!!•ti &n,d; Wt G~gOJ.'1 and brought togeth.OJ' th$ compa.ny Of 
acto,r11. wbicb. ~ Uito the ldsh Natioml fheate,,. UndeJ' 
the tirec.rbion ot tb• Fqa, tb.o ot'ianiaa.tion known tU11t .. ~ .. 
as) the ~$1\ ltat:tomli ~til ~t· tMn mi t.1$· ... >. 
~sh:-~ ~t•· SQd.ety, saw ttm· ~-Petti• · 
arteett ·Wlltcb 1~ MiJJa A. lh Pit B'O~ to· l)~ tltt 
Abb~ :he•te bldld!ng in Dublin, wconatruofi, tt and on-
~- :tt ~ • -~ p~a. ?teat•' J>:lt\'V .illl ~J2'a _ 
' • 4 
-~ ~:th$ openlng of' tho Abbey ~bes.~, . Docaaber 
a?, 19f>lt. Xn t905 .the~- ot th$ co~ ws cbanselt 
att.Wl; tl'4# time to th• National ~heatOl'" Society, tta ...... 
tht ome!ai title· ot the wor!d-tamoua pl.au~a-.10 
!l!o roat$.• dQisht, tht) Fa1s • . cb3eo~ ve mu1· sei; 
tottUd P~l.r 1\at!ona:l ~. with lriah pl~at Md in· 
te~"t«t !n the nat!w tl'adition.. 'l!he patent pan.tea the 
Abbe;- p~Gd ti>'Jf· th~ production of~- etther written 
b1 %l"d.s1~. oJP" upon. Irish sub3octs, o:r to.t'o!gn mast~ 
pteco~t Bngljsh• !he o~ ~of the Abbey 
~- r~tetl ~ofly fltom. the ~san• ot Duhl~:n. l.Tnpt\id, 
thoy. ~t~ tl~ •~es mm. a ~ 03.'t!atto mot1w.11 
.. 
. 11Jl1Jl• t P• 93• 
~~'~tsl i.••-.i•·: -·-u~t .•~q-·ul!•lllt·w.._. 
on 1\Pril a, 1902, a pertomancc. o~ George RussQl. 4 
. . - . . 
. P1t\'1 ~ and tents.• iAtlMm ~ l!Q._1.'QalJ&\ ~kod, in tlle 
wol'd# ot w, ·a. ra.1, •tho begimd.ng ·'4 a movement that not 
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~ ~$,ted a tatlW ~tlWl Sn ~J bttt ~xvard.S 
~te« beth S®ttand $1.d·Waleo tb f'oUow our ~lelJ 
lt save to··· tbs Oae1 that vld.Ch hatt 11.GVe batt>ro existed in 
the ht~: of' ~ l'Wl~ maana ot mw:tesstng ·the mtio.ntll 
com.t¢1®.snecs t~ the~= ot the ~u12 Ma..tona· 
.. · . ~~ tmd Oar~,· 1'~ i21o 
~~-~····~ 1Uftl~--.."''" .. 
It is not PQ#Sibl• to ~ leP~toly all ot 
tl14 pl.eta ot.· tho a:r~1ste ot the cattic Romd.asance, 
·.· · ... · · . ·. •"'*.., o~ '!'ea.ta•. DJ.seussi"'ll o~ ewtn.tn 'l'W:mreoont-JU># even.~ .4 .• . . ¥• .. ...... ¥ 
atiw onu \till s~ to intom t.tio l'eoow ot th~ natutte 
ot the $Ul:l3~ mattflflt· fmd r>t tho qtttllitiea: ot· Yeo.ts• P1Gf8 
that· eota.'blish theb,·identitv With the national. X!!OVenent. 
fhe. ti.rat. tbre~ plays thn~ :leata wit0ta tor- the 
~at~.,... ~4 bt the same ~11t1ea that are predomi-
M.ttt m ·bi# ~o voJ!Set beauty o~ atmosph~, language, 
ltnd. Po~ :~U<:a.t ·of'· a ap:tl'itu.Al lite ~(l?l.d·!ng 
th& eo~ lite at ~ ~~er.co.u14-
' . ' . ' . . 
~.~tot Z. ~ Q;:tblste (1893-1899), 
d. t • 
'*111.1.oh $heoke4 .1ts ~ •uaienea into: riotous: behav:tor1 
'' 
1~ based on nu 014 legend a'bout s~ countl? :people 
'Wh.O, 4u:tdns a ts.tdnot ~~ea bt dertiQne: dreas«t llke· 
' ' ' 
m~hante to ~·· tho-.UJ· souls to $tl.W tbeh 'bodies :trom. 
~· Sh<t Ct:>U.U~d; sel!a ~ am sou1. to 1'fXleem ·t!le 
~~, then dies-. · %n a t!nnl scene Cathleen :ts ca.nied 
.. . . 
toheavon~ 
. . . the Light of" Lights 
Look$ atveys on the ao.tivo, not the tteoa.1S' 
. 
~ l!eatt ha.$· taken a simple folk t.n:J.(1 ftlmilln?* in nll. ·the 
Utwatt~ ot the worl.di;. l/.dd tho· scan" in lrela.nd1 and 
m~ :tt with tha.ir~etne1lt-ot ~li:n that trtulsccnds: 
tt1.Et .~ S.Ctions ot men. !he t~o, looldng in ~' 
is ~&~tea !n ~o ot' great beauey. The o~rldly 
aood· ts.set_ 'by th.e 1itte; «1lm crea.t <;aatle in oat~snt · 
woo4S'•"16 
Ule ?!lQOd con~ in Maire*a d.euouncem~t ot the two 4Qn0ns 
and in ~· prop~ to theu\t · 
·J'cJtt sbt41. at lafft ~ like ~ 1eotvoa and. hmltt 
NailQd lJ.ke dead to tho doc.rs Of God~·,-7 
In. the b.aU?i~ linot o:t· Oatb1eeit, ~St ~··the Ga.$lic· 
~I and th~ tttm;t11~ pattem of' contrasts: bett$0!1 the 
known. ne.st undo~ tht ·~ and tho unknoWn~ the near and tho 
.- . 
t&J! ~, l1ftJ .en.4 Cleath• 
Bend. ~ 10~ faces Oona. b...'ld A.tool · 
l.sase.upon. t~ as ~iie mtnll.w §azGs 
upan .tb.. e M ... ·st. un.· der t .. Ile. eave.·  a be.ove 
ahe lt4nd~ the ltA1d watora; lo . 
~- wot44 b.ive· to l.Ook f~ to come agatrt. tflJon 11nea so tl9Uly' 
. . . 
~at u ttte"se 1a$ .~·mill tho • :rla?• ~ oYmbol-
i••~"~-·tcOn·.~:c·-ie ·~S'J.tte, defies :tbrgetting. 
~ .. · .· .. ~ .. · . a ... like .~t b1a.ck .. a:tOll: tread ~e wrld~ W GOO tba ~d~ cca.rls then on behind · 
And J ti# broken bY th&a pacsittg teat. lY .. 
, 5:~ is pro~ no ~ter lyl".ic poetry to be 
found~~ in Yeatg.t W1'1ting t~ that in~ LQn4 stt 
.; . ' . 
~ ~u!fe to:t • ~1~bl•, lif'~ ·and! ttta .. ~tic ~ 
. - ,_ '. ' . ' 
fl.1$ that·~ .. exiStSFbetween s·entimetital feeling for' home and 
k.1.no end t.!to· bet.Wt~, maif.4dng litth'h ~·· tb.o old. 
VQ%*3.4 'd tb.9 li4tll• Xt ltt a ta\6 .bom tolldm'Q al»ut o.. 
' . 
~ cb.tt.tJ ~ l~ ·~ the ·snui ot a n~tl.T ~ect 
b?r.tdo on. l·~~· At thQ bdtt,•fl doath th.O SOU! pa.ams 
m·, tht: «!Aud ·of' ~t• D$ttt,re._. 
t4bel*e =~ gets ~ and crafty mid ttloo 
lfherO ... ·•.. .··.·. • no ... ~. ·.·.get.. s °'. ~d m.1d g<;Jcll$ .. • e.na erave! =~~g~:s~t~~~~~2o 
BP ta M1 tltmi· ll.fo1 M Uf$ actUal.11 ts, doeo · 
~- Rti ·ht4 ~~ amt· ._,. tu back bl tine;. that•~~ 
k~.iM.• ,.._ 4.~ ~"*"··~·,,...hte and inevitable· ~ ",.... a ~,ll~~ ......  ......... ~  "' .,.,,.,. .. 
ntt to.~· l.,'9.313· that thf ~· and• trngect? 1n tha 
~-e ~-p1'!\~8t;; and'.~· tf:IJ!· MEd.:r1e nrmnta Sdtl1 
~,~.· 
P1ar ~t•" 'llJ)Jq·· ot t~v! utalt 1iith th& S,Pir:tto -~ 
~ liJl..tRit· ·~. acco~ to ~ts·, £Mtt out l)f' bis. 
Yid.~ e:tpetimcea-~21 linked ~ -vtith bis deepest · 
~· btmii prose play~~. m.~ (1902) ; 
.D:!St ~;.ii,. ~Idftw .... Bd ~ ~tt& ~· tt• nati~-A,'. than&· '&...Ji..1... 
... ~~'-" . . . . . . . . . . "''.J.. , g r.r,t~ """ 1'1u.s.\u.4 
hal·: ~~ tt :!fi ~nnd the most ~1'1 fJE his· wolif..:1h :rho 
·p:ta.y ft,s t1* :t~ of' :en old ~10~l~o:?..~dr--fbr \th.om men 
die 3J.a.tll;f, and "t.-'imt lltr~ She. has loat h~ tour-~ 
.~~ t!$l.4$' n~ ~· old;. ·Tho chametox- ot Ontbl.een 
ii: tbbtfgh?J to: ~- ~- truesetttS<t b;r tl~ old p~ ·uoman 
Peg tn~1 vboi>e ~ ~$tonce u a peasant ~ acy and a 
·~ '>t tbf!.·•-~ bf· =ttht t~-~ld ·111 Bcb~~ l~~ in. 
~.2) t{o:te t':oattJI ~Jtrtbolit.'¢'!1 ta USe4'. tt.t ~toge; the 
vata~ ot' lreland !n .the 1f!Z(t100 o1ct 110nr1.!'t' a ~P~ to Hi.• 
~ on bis~ ~ ~licits the ~ mo.n.•n instant 
~- · lie gol:#al(Q~ horae an4 all d.e~ to lU in th& 
~~ w1.l1ch un.ue:u.ea aw.\. Glllbble#. all pa.tntot.ime •24 
itli.a piq ·wu the fil'st 91: the foll.~~ u:Lth \'1hieh the . 
~.$11· :tats.~ !11.WM haG: beooms idontifiell.t .!ts ~'4i.ion~ 
1~tl.~~, mill rJt Y•t• a 11~ M~st fo!U' tl~ ~t 
.-~i.~--~·Mtional .$;.·~1~~ to him:·· 1 . ·.·a :a.c.....a. .~ · · ~uu·uur.• .· . .. ... . . . . ~. .. . .. . . ~ on .. .. ~ ... """" an 
~-mo~ e.b~:t:• .• x~ oeto~, :rollow:t...'11f·tne ·~·. 
'1~ ~· ~l't~l~ ·~~'s plttry .~ and I'Mi:d. ~ .. 
,, . . . 
1fa1: A\ IQn:fJJ1ma,, ~· ~·· lrisn 1m.ttonai ~te:r· was. 
' ~· i.~= at,i' the legitimate s~Jeeosaor- to the 
~ Utem!~· ~atel"• 
!lbot1gh the ttolit!CQ.1 inte2test of Ye:ita ia intense 
!n ~ta llt. ~' cctually' it ilt atse narro?aJ tom 
ancl .~· ars ~ t0t.tehed: vitb. the toellng. 
~bt16SI· ~ ct the simplic:tty of' the folk speech and 
J 
because: ~ thoutht Qf' pol.1~ independence ·was linked 
' ' 
~11· tma ·~ Yeat3 Vith tho dl~mer.ing wa.ten and qn:t.ot 
~ •t ~tt•s eountrra!de, the ~ect ia me of p~ 
tsct ~l1h. 1.~e ~ 11 Am ~. to cry vi th You wamrm' 
acb.tms by !94tat pa..wti~ ~hrtldo m'lll~ and. poetic 
~o31.ns 3Ult tba~ JJttoot which noo..tner ~ not" ~; 
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£Ql1 al..1· th~ ~@10td.$llt no~ LaUy' G;egoi7 fb;r:- aJl. .. hex-
knQVltdgtt, end 1.)tl~~ ·.ot tho pe~t.J.7, ®uld aehie~. 25. 
ft:lb p1q ldt:ht ~ saiil tQ; re~sent. a mtm: ~ t'sl~<:ub which 
. b.t not Npeataa+ '~at~e~ tn~:ttt&:t>Aat e$ -eV.ldenosd 
bt bis ~· 'Qt· 1egen4 -tu.14 tbl~rlt1M loo ·hht t201H1 6ftan thmt 
llOt in bia ~4 mt!nga ~ f'ltOm ~ty t10 tantney • 
. ' 
"~• who live _in clo8e. ~on'tiact 'With tl.1e poopled. p1a.cos of 
tho PMt,n he ~ta, "arc ti+d!J koopa:•u ot n.."l old and bsauti.-
tnl ~tiont fhc) p~t ~bera-. the legends of' thc.l 
~ ~'~tea~ t.t~so •• • , h1::t dream has· n~· bell;El 
en~e4 w.t.th ~~·- • • • ri26 
teats•· i'u."l.d~tD.1 attitude towa....U. the ~tr1' 
~ made. ~~ in b.ts; an1t l'arce .h. i!Qi .0.:. ~, v.t'itten 
~ • - > , 
£n collabollation ·1f1th Lady G"rCSCW in cmio:r to su;pplf the 
n~ ~at04. Itat1ona:L Tilea.t~· ~~ O® nme folk pj.q., 
·:tu. tbo popu;tn! t~e, 64 ~~ld by '!l-On.·t:Jt one or tho ehsrac-
tez-j. ~tl# •1))0 ~u. ~ it'J: ~.a ~ tlw.t ll.D.$ n-iond.s 
~ng lb.e ~m? ln the answ:o:i tl'\.Co~· mind itt ttl:i·iU.3~  
ltbig.· 011 tbG • id.:nc:o ·~w title they ~ J'obn Moll.O:r :: . .~. 
find· ~~64 -~ on ·the bridee of" L:f..m&Z"JAk, ·~ ls· A.Jiin·h ·or·.., 
. . 
%Ct.lltr;~ .CJ\~ -~c.tQlltmlc~ ot: •the.-~ ·;pouant baliOf as a 
_mt~ .. ~-~ih ~· ~14 n~ ~t~o ·bm: a~ 
~· o~ ~-a m.t~ly' bo~...f'e the 1ngrodimita ~ 
a ~t ot ~, wtd.dl b.Q. !WA ~m:'tal:cn tu?· p~& out of 
tho· ~e ~op~ou; of' a atone•. ~a ~·d· the ta'L.i 
~- Vll old ~ lla.mod ncrooked l~tt" \1h() 1:tv.ndors ~bOut 
the JO.sin ot• Mt'~ and \tho sometilllati oeea, unea..~ r-.1.ders 
·--~· tr~~: th" ~ony rtalde to·· hoJ?· hovel dooi> Ui the 
J.ttsht~ 
ln the.--~ bltwk vors\if trAgacty QL\ ~- .. 
-·~··Xouto g!L~ th& Irish varsiOn o!' tho epic hero-~~ 
~~J (11-0 Of° ·tb4.·· ~~ h~oo cZ tho tt!~ C;itle Of 
~'~---~ ~~httl ·ow~· ot Coricln~1 ~ ot · .. 
. 
Ulstm.t• ew:~1. llO't ~ his. att~;•a identity~ 
•at~B· hf.Tr; Ot-m $Jll !ll sinSl~ eon~ *1,4. ~«J.s him a mortal. 
~,. !CM ~ it ~~t~.a.ttr ~..ne; ·'the verse drmin+J.c, 
vlth--~ ~~-~the ~-in which ~hula1u dose1"1be0 
~U.•, .vtio ts ·tc,, ~ ~ca ~~-tho moth.~ of his ~m 
anti ~co~ :lOt1 1'1»ld·! 
·Ahl COltehu~, had 3'9U seen h.or 
W!th tb.!\t high~ 1auelW1S, turtnttent h~ of hora ~~ ~,, and the bowfltlr".Lll8 at hw ear, 
FtUl of good counsel as it vere with wine 
_Or wh_ en love rE.Ut tf:srough all the lineaments 
Of her 1d.J.d- boey~~8 . · 
't~tu• gtwt,\test (JOn.t,..~bution to the mode~ pootic 
~, ~ o:ne tb.a~ is wflOllt !n aeeord v.Lth tne spirit of . 
the Celtic mo~t,":aa ~~ {1906>. ~~1xilra .1s tlto ctaugh• 
tq,~- -Qt 1et1l1in1il1 ~ to FJ.ng Con~ba.1.- of UJ..oter1t Hei- · 
beautv1 a.eco~ to th•·_propbec1 ot the ~d cathbad, vlll 
~it\s bW~t ~death to soma- ot ~nd.*s h~es~ 
' . . 
~ugb.t up !n aou~-b1 conehobnr·to bG hi:" \dte, ~dre 
$'.)es lU:l4 fall.a_~ lcve Vith ffd.s1, tho so.it ot Usnach, . Neis! 
with b1tJ bi'otb.era C~GS he1-· ott to Sootlo.nd, ~ttt'Od baclt 
b1· CO®~, · A.11. ·ue t~w,lborously al a"n (J~tcop.t De:t...~o, 
VhP ~o -:t1W4 lit& .. ·. ~h4' ~~gend, · cc>.'loidereu to be tlle 
moat ~: ar.tti tl\G. t.1>~. ~titut. in Celtic toll:iore., htls 
~·~pt«/. bt. Xli.sh ~twa ~ s~ Samuel.~ to 
~· at4. ~ ~ '?eats. !t®.tr1, tl.<13Ustitl8 it to hi.a: oun 
~·&$$ ~ta the ~Ung ot: Coneht~1 Natt.d., a~ DeUtlM 
.f.m- tM -~ ot tlle 1~~ from L~land aa. b1s focal point. 
l3Jt (40t~ -th• eon.ten' of lda PlAr witb a J>Qtent m.1t! Viet. 
tut ~«ldtl~ ~ta ~ juatitiGd hta theo17 <;Jt· tho then~. 
~-· e~lq ~- Pic\'1l'$ the life -sough~ to w that tfZ· ~ 
•tt o'" ~ wri«~ ln ~ho ~s: his: ~ters 
~ '. ;jl 
.tnto thej realm of' 11m:d G!tPocl.ence and.· tragedy' on ~ highest 
P:t=e, · .ltUl holttbig le.flit' to . tho .~" of 1egen4 to 1ift 
thG pl9' -~the~ i\te •.. ~· hett$0lt Ot?mPtlG 
l ' .. , ' . r ." • 
tuen•s ~- and ~-~(! to ~ tb!o~ the XQSgio ot 
~ bem,tey. 
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Th• ~· ~· ~Ucs who look ~on the lbatsian 
~. Aif5 a. failure, b.1' th .. itt elm> the. -ttd.dtmea, of the 
f.fa~ !hento~ to ·~te tb.e -~ticn.t quaii.t:toatton aud 
.~~sh ti10 .tobt.we« . .,. teat• q: a pcet!c dratlatittt 
whO~ d~t mot1W: 1t4$ the· t);~ ot· artistic p0r-. 
f~-~-l~e. · · 
~ tW$iat!o .tbQA ot ?tia.ts watt· not: the leant ot 
Mc -couttthttttond; to th<t thsatw· to ~· out ct th · oeit:t · · , .· ........... -.... · . .. ... . a . c
' ' 
~w!t.· ... ~t;:t l\tbhM !• based• ~ de.t.lnite aonoeptiOru.t~ 
tb.e ms' ~ of tzbtQh mro hit> thecne$ o~ co~ attd. 
. . 
'"'~-~ .• ~;;;,w.' ·. ~ .. ii..·-.~~.·. rt -'• thtt ·iM .... ~At..;4 ............. A~U ~ .,_,l'la . .... .... Jt '\t.p.ril.~~f ~~ ~~1'-!'¥ y.At · · w~"·  \114. "°"·~·l,M.t,i< y~-~""t Wu.& 
bis p~p1$ flt ~~ &ection~ ln 'teats.• opin.ion, the 
. ' 
. ~· ···4f· -~~ matma no !nd!it!d:u.a1 distinction betwoen ltml. · · u o,. wt~ .. . . ... . . . . 
. itl! ~. · it ts con.o~«t with tmi~ and 1aat11'lg enxr 7 · . 
ti®Ot- .d. 1~ ~S US:- ~- wbL\t it giWS Us Of' O'LU! !d!lala 
' ·I . ' • 
~.· ~y!\. --~ . • A""'Jf. · ..tt~~tt /'f-.J" · on the oth~- band. i. ........ 11 ts ~·~- ·~~ ··"'""9~· ~' . ' . ' ~ ...... 
~tioa in ~~thf. ~ting oharacter.tstiq ~ tha 
. ' 
~~ ~~t by whicli tta ownw ts distincU!shetl 
~ othef aau. ·!?ht ~~ and ~ ~ ot t>Oeb7 lif1. 
.. •. ' .-·. ·, .. ··.. . 
\if on\ of.~·· -4'&d.11· Ute tnto an 1.1b~¢t world of p~-. 
f~on· that. ifi, t«~l ··~ pleasure in ~ is ctepend.ont 
·.,·a ~8' di~mt h·the. va:t.uea ot our· <hrl.11 life; 
· th«:t,~wrld? U~ 1ts\ ~$¢!.Oft Us. chAttactw.u29 
!~a tlo~ a, nflrl vt ot- ate.g~· decoration tn .. 
wb!oh the Ulud'1ti. pl.at ot littht on a conventiOM11zed bo.dt-
gr:ound .. ~ th~ moo4 ~··the l#ldkm Un• throtteh ~­
.. t1(4.t. ~. t~ a pbQ~b1() tor;~tion of reality. · Be 
·:Wq::~le· to llehi~ this o.om~enc~ botwem the ~tto 
' · ...... ,.. \- ,•. ·.' 
' ' . . .- . . ~ 
pcm ·cw.d itl1 pbtstc&ZL. w--una vl.th thtJ td.a ot.Ooraon CrD.!g, 
"1th~ h• had ~ ldean in ~t and vho bas· tt!.noe been· 
.~· .. ·th• ~he·~ thG D)(tem movment in cede dobora-
t:ton* . fogftthe» tI?.• 1«>~ out a Be~ in ..m.tcb. the tlocora-. 
"ftt.Ottt tbQu;h '~~\'9 Of the ~t!C: mood, '14S ~ted. 
to tho. •on $tld spokB?l Uno, ·~ only es· 'bacltground. +A 
therl atJA . .n~" ifi~t:b:ig th& ·a.ttent!on of' the auilianoo trom. 
the' ~ !tae1f•30 !he ~ts of' tho aotoltt.J WEll'I? reduc.ed 
to a~. ~· that could distract fliiot1 tha mns.14 
a! the'~ ~- tb.l1Uat aside. 
4 lat•;member tit th• Ab~ ~1.t, ~Mrs. ·s,:tsabeth 
AppeJt ot' Bieb.mo.tid·t v~ ttl1"W· !ntersati.'18 light on the 
%~qn th.ea.tu ~ on Yeats ~·vhOse direction sh.e noted u 
''lum Cop-p1n~rfl '-'.: ttreat$ lt$1.il.B in Uve td.th words, tf she sui<l.., 
"S1*.akin~ W'Cl'tl$ wt th a i>SuJs,toal. erophaisi$ t~d i:Z!".&:rw·l.od(';e ot 
$Ol'tlld wa~ ~ rite 1'11th· lWno Ha belio-ved. tho.t thore "was no 
po~l:l ~o i:qMt ·tt47.t a t!M spoake-1' could not ~a it {:rontor.n31 
. . . ' , 
. ' 
Dy th('; ~'· ot a.'1 itu$t%'u.ment kin tr; both the pso.1 tory 
au1l th(l ~.ce ,. t<.> whose ~o~oi::il:n1rrin.1ent lits netoJ:ls l'ec1 teq. thsir 
'fersas 1 Yeat1; ix1augm"tit$d a new :meth.od Of' elocution that h.o.d 
4. t.ellil'll ett~~t upon the d1et.:ton of: the libboy Plnyera in 
theiat p~dtwtion o~ poetic dl.100Jimq; · In aQco:dnnoe ~1. th. t.bis 
nW metb.04 th$t P:l1CVed rieh ·in .ri~ythm o.x1t1 cadence and . sua-
coptible. ot tm Wirli:t~ nUL1.naa ct <sXpxseasion, the spoo.!:..ing 
of ve:rno beOP..;r;;:ie 111 tht.t) f5obbe-; 0 so tluen.t c.,11d llq.~l.id, oo \"Otl• 
·ti.lbly dl?woo.tio that· it makes much of the r0:citat~o11 of even 
' . 32 gl1eo:b actors seam li§lltlr'/' a.r:td thea.trlenlo r~ · 
3~l!oWi$, PP• 100 .... 1013 
~-~~'IW,.,.,.~,~·.----... 'fl!li.I<.-
0£ Ye.a.ta~ contribution to the pnatio drona ~o s. Eliot 
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-~,,..~~~~--..... ~~ 
Jtlw, body l>f pontl'7 that ds1ti ~ frota th~ Colt:la 
11Qu;a1sm:u100 ~~t tolldiled nwtoin wen do~ln~ tanaen-
. e!es.. !lf.te ~~ ge.n~atio:n ct peats: donlt itt ~'tlooll~ tltld 
ll\VDttetan~ the ~J.omtion of lego.tld, and tho search tor a 
~efU.g~· £3.~m notu..~ty'.. 1~11a ~t, ot tho yci,--.naor poota lod 
' . 
in. thu d!l1cotiolt of ~n:t.~t.am Oll the . one bA\1.d ttr:1.d ~ interest 
li wt~ on tba:, oth®!. , l<iith the ~so or tho na.tiv·e d..~~ 
. po<r~Y' wti ro1ogatoo to tt soom~J plac~ in tho o!ctont1on 
·(>t· the Xir.lau wJ..t.w. 
0~ to Wlrlter$ ot' pootr1° a"ld Pl'OOO; b.om:rvor, WU 
ttw, de.f'lni 'be . &Wtll~enin~ ot :roos oonaciounnosp in l12ola...'t'ld a.nd. 
~ dodicution to th~ aovl»nt!on of no.tiontlll ty~ 'Wtttcll pro-
dueQd an Anglo-Irish litaratu...~ bo~lne tbo it..1>rint ot Ire• 
land ~ntt~· than ~lntld• Thia nntio~~ ideal, ftind.o.u011to.l 
tbour)i $. t \'taS Wi"i::h the <tq>onenta of tlio movet!Ont, ~:I.vod 
~· !l1torpretntions c.nd ~ad a"'ql!'ossions• With '!lea.ts 
autl- llu$se11; it _van Uentif'-ed vi th a concept of spiri ttcl 
lif(:J ll.nd l)p.blitua.1 beauts.-., olotllod in cyntx:;l.a tram the ho-
t?oie l.C'gonds of the punt and from tlw Il~oll ooil~ Poots 
i'iroo lrlth rowl~G ~oinst \thnt they SW ~· a nobulouo ideal 
~. ~efug'.o in aces gone, e:i.11reosed thc:lr though.ta in 
llatktl ~t:!tiD.1 ot 'Irl.ah life. Syngo vlth hin !!+.Wl~Z ~. 
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EM! p,e.~ Yat14 ana .J?a~c co1um With Ms ~;m ~ be-
came· ~M with the realities ot existence and began to 
~~at Xdsh lit~ a.1 the1 saw it, Strict.13 spemrtnsh 
· Col.um ~1 the t!rst ot' the p~sant aramat:tstir, olt the t:trat 
to ~~·the ~Jditiea o~ lrelAnd.1a rural We. Synge 
&J.11) ,..~$4 th• beauty and the uglinei;;a ot bi.sh life, but 
be d.14 it ·'With tJ.n ~1n-.tiou that tnabled tha reMel'· o~ 
·' < • \ ' • 
au~ance· to $et ~nd the 11rnitation~ o~ time an~. pl.ace, 
· A..ril, a~g to :teat$.• ooncept ot the ~. vaa 
not. eon*'~~.'dtb th$· ~"11$1.on ot 14eaa to be def'ende4 by 
v~mt, ~~ 'fo&tt di4 de~ to aocomplish was to build 
- tmhoo1 ct~- .~ttsts wboso wo~k wo.Ul4 rev<ta:t. eithm! 
a' v.tl:l01t c.t lift o~ a critieism of it, both to be present~ 
in 1leautiftt1 1~e- It was his· dretllll that Ireland's eon• 
$doumtesd Of mtionali tr \tould evol.w in t!la work ot a 
ttieater ot aotf and ·tnat it vou14 become the focus of en in• 
telleetml. .~ mQtionat tt'adition. As· tor tha pemanenca 
. . 
. o~ Y•:t9t Eliot bas this to 8811 ~re can begin to aoe now 
that. even. the ~~tect early a.ttompts hG mn.da are Pl'Obabl:v' 
~"·p~ent.lit~tx~ than the pl~s ot IbMi or Sho.v, 
and thElt td.s ~e wr'zt u a ~tholo ~ prove a stronger 
defanseagtd.nst th~ $tecessftt1 urban Shaftesb~ Avenue-
'1\ll.gat-!t,y vb:toh be o;pposed as stoUt.1.1 a.s they did.. tt1 
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lt lvla· lxien ~d tbat the· cbiet cl~teristic ot · 
'tb.e· tolldOX-$: OJ:· prJJ;ltivo poopl~S't w;s· vith that of the Celt~, 
i• tts ~eat ~ ot· ~.a In .. bis, ac,aep~ce of· magic 
r.tr1: ~ true tO ttte paycholoeY of ].egmtd. h Yeats ot the 
coitic· llmtival. t".C3e~ted scisnca i.1$' an· iutorprotation ot ex• 
pmenca. BtP. ta1dns the': readoi- in poem and pia1 to a wrl~ 
beyond t:tma .~ f4llact0 ~. m i:i· possib1e, he rbndwa bia . 
ta.tad Vlth tlu.t quali tt ot inevitulxU.1.t:r boemur~ the. potenct 
ot· tbeU. ~ic bao no oth~· ~tion. The reo.dcr ol! 
~ ~eri(m.QOO; i$ does Ycatst the Stlt1t:t 
' ' 1dld thoueht 
1od on ~vatatit poetry and lit .. . . 
DY' tn1.¢h a da~zle ot old tabuloua Wes 
Tb.at ~ thiri.sn are J.ost1 w1d all thnt•s strango Is~ be®u8e 'tvera pi~y it it were not.3 
Yeats' ~girwl. idaa. of' tho· theater: as a r.iod!um for 
flu*the...~ 1*tatitt4 apeaeh, folk ~, and tho poetio p~ 
fou.i'14ed upon Xr!Sh lo!'e l.taa destined to compromise with a 
. . 
~a~m ·tt:vlt vas ~~ed. tdth th~ elemental nature- ot the 
p$~t, In ~ita ~f ~A sb.1.ft Ltt empha.$is, the patha of 
Ireland.ts tn'i~tt ~~neut~ set 1n native ~sh soil 
and. Ute. lbata himself: ·irms to 'tt!tJ1a ·out ot that p~'), diat. 
11tt 
.~ ~~~~1t~l'1ti ct t1te' cO:ttic ~ri11sht !tthO 
a .~ ~~ with tho ~ty he had slwa..'ti'# flf)d~ -.. 
f6r" he left it; ~t be lm.ct atraady :tu1t!.UM his . 
' . 
p.4""'t ~ tbs nw 1.1:t•teei ~.mt. ~ 1>0ot10 standord 
b,;tt baa h?ma w td.gh tu the f!Qltm ot A.~o-Xcl.eh literntu.re 
bad. C.~1et!'fo~h :tott~tenottsh to ~·tbe· d4volopmant 
ot' PQetm1 td~ nat!onat !.L"leit. ~s la: not: to make the 
~~ thtJ.t •t.t ou.1'· mttem ~~ ·()Jrilott ~ ~ta, mtht44' 
, ... ttn\t. h!lt 0tm 'WO!k l\Olt; ·onlt ~1'Qsed tbe foibles at· tl14 popu .. 
··~- """""'A:""""t8c. '-".' ~ ~-: ~,...,f.,J a-.tio\'f:'i .. .....t..t;._.t..;t........_ t'"" t.h..,;,. .  ~,q-$1' JI\.\~ ~iT'il' "i~QU~ ~~.&;...,,.,...u ~l/~U;J.,U.U. "" w 
}\~tit') mta\:~um t.11 l~ta. l'oa.t$ mm plt\Ys touna no 
htlta~s!t but the mat~ ot legend was.· to contirru.s to 
b<J ~n .. w.,t.t~ in the t~eat~.. !rh.$ ir.-ipu1sa of' the Jlov.tvnl 
'Which l!~ts· strove· tfl en.c~ge there l!tls to· .. ~ v.t th. . the 
~~S(J ot g~ttf L"l. :r, *• S~11 who Sat.f .~.n tho M-l:ln 
:fS:.tJ,.ndS·~ ·t. t~m~ •tthe· 1~t ,t.,,,nrstw,,.d ot th& ·Gafll.,u 
tra.t \.~· ff~!e eor..etn":l wt! fo~: the: spirit arid tradition 
behind: i~~ ~Jlabite..ntttmtlt;. und~ ·h.{$.-:tJ'® pan., Doi~ 
st.~C: out ot hat' heroic trn:ne; no. lon¢or a ~1 o:r shad-
. . 
ttvt bttt: mi .amorous woman· in lt,,.~ ld.th hAppincss and ~ut?t 
=<t _.ked to" high ~et!7·. 1o. S!fl16e, . Ansl<>-Irish va11 a 
~u.un ·t.mt otf~t"tl\ aooolut4 ~~om. 
~ .1atot Yo~ts "~ to bOeomn ~ eonncioun ot 
. hits tl...~ "114 thG etw.1.ng l:ect~ta ot c~ema.ttGh!p •. A. note 
ot actu~tr ~~f:i to _Jteph\et.l the ~ese. and tb.e nvstaxw 
ct' .~·-~UOX'·J)tt~lf" !fh~ 11no 1.a to be: Purtod Of ex-
~lSS o~~ont; and th$ ;bnago lhttl."PMG4 untU. each POelll 
~he« !tff. neht ~et ·~ fo:t'At•· · ttno can stUJ. look, 
b.O\Jtsve,. - ·~·· tr~tn ot ~~ and 9JJ\'\n tor proof' ot 
.. ' 
thQ p0eti(f .ert. that ~aea t.1Ueb. in:O.uonce upon Ir11tb 
' . . 
· !o.cwtat th~ ~• ~pl•· we~ at that point 1n 
·.·.~~, h!t$t0# \41~ $tL~ eVMta: gond~ the ~tion 
. to .Wf.:k. poetic an.4. <bfamidl!c· ~eattt.on, tho idea og Irish 
. •t.\olVilitv ~e revitatisOd in th.at lltonturo irm.!ch, · 
. tttouch t.~t~ii'!. Er~sb.1 .vas· '11.Gtinctl.1 Gaolio in spir:tto 
~· ct· the ~ Yoottt1 ~ <WJ.,.od tt!f 1'.11teh fOr. ~ie !'!co 
· 0!1. 'tb.o ~~., Mo,ncant· ma the retu.~ to Calt:t.o som.-ces 
att· .ht: did t~ Ma 0vm fat$ o~ ach1~t, the eel.tic 
~sone~ftn1,t1ate4 long bet"oN bis:- timo--gained lasting . 
~-. 
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VITA 
l1a1tJ.o.r1 1.m~on Solo was bol"ll on Aueuot 23t 1904~ in 
~wlll.ot south CtlllOlina• T1lO daUghtor of n. Ihptist tiin.-
1.stor, she llvea &.tr.tnc hw onrly uonra :tn Bock w..111 South 
~; :a.&oonv:tlle• F.lo.ridaJ nashvillo; Tennoosoo; a.11d 
m.cnmo11d ond c,.itton Force i..t-t· \11..rciltU.1.Q. w1 th hOl' f~­
oott1w, ta.tb.ol'~ ~tb.e~$ and aist~ .... sho lx?ean o. oooond rcs-
idonce in l1icb.t1oud i..11 1918i 'mm h~ fathott· :o~. Robert ~m­
ton l~ becme t~o:ial scc~y of' tho Urd:ve~ty of 
Di~ in. a canpn:tan to ~se ca,000,000 fol'* ooll.oeo G:t• 
pon~on Qnd ioZ>.i~t, 
t:Jhon sho wa g~untod froi?l Jobn Jtbrah:lll Uigh. School 
in ll1oh.,1'JOnd 1n 1922, she ws mmrdod n .f'O'.lr-!f'ctU' neadoo!a 
ool)J.)lt»tQll.tp at ·tha College ot W5Jl1on and !~, Willio.ms-
btulcti Vi~1.nio.O' Sbo ~otunod tllia amrd and mrolled at West-
bot~ton Collego of" tba Un1vera!t7 of' ntchoooo, 11!1m~ sho r.A• 
3oroo in ~iob ond. Fl*ane!i, eroocd tresbma.n throes and con ... 
ducted coo.ch olx1scoo du:ri:llti her ~un1011 ond oori..ior· yon.rs$ an.a 
roceiw<l hott ll1t A,, uagroe 1n Jun0~ 1926. 
Afto:t! be~..g g~uo.tod .fron that inzt:ltu.tion, sha 
t'iUtAght ~Oil. ond Fronch in filclm.ond to Dinford Junior IJigh 
School until~ OC4~neo to FrOOwlc!: Snlo !n Apr-ll11 1929, 
·ubon. aho mved to Uob:Uo, .t\1.Ubo.tl£l.4 n~ to Richtlond a 
~ lat~~· nha ~Stn:loo too.chin3 in a. public jtttlior high 
school .as a bon:i?d stibotitute. Late!" sho taught Eti.glioll to 
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pro:tessiona1, business, and• indunti--ial wman 1n evening 
ol&ssf/:is at the Y~ w. c. A. 
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IIer son Frade,..iok Salo, Jr.,,, was born in August, 19390 
.Jluring tho yea.ru tbnt follooad, poems ~itten by ller 
vere included 1n three poetry nnthologies or tlfltional tU .. #tl.'1 ... 
button, in a youth publicat:ton, and in a voluma · ot poems-
wi tten by Ameri®Jts on the theme at Japan and· published in 
In th.G tall ot 19'71 ahe entored the g1"'0dunto d!vio1on · 
ot the Urii vars! ty of 1l1oh.t10nd to begin. wol'k on a I!a.stol.111 • s no-· 
gree in .t:inglts.b. In October of the satle year, she began Writ• 
ing tentw~ ~ticlos to,. ... the ~.~!¥l!9..lJg ~Yl~J!·1!~.s:eQ:1f.gj!. 
She is cul"lN~ntly a vice-president of the Virginia 
w1~:t;tor'•s Club. Sha ia nlso a member of the tra.tional Prosn 
Woman•; Assooietiont the Pootr1 Society of Virginia, the Tucks.-· 
. \ 
boa Woman ts Club, a.."ld Tb.a Womoxa•a Cluli of Richmond, Virginia. 
